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Portland, Ore., Dec. 26.—(A P )— 
IA Chrlatmas day tragedy, la which

Fectlve fhmlly fatherinfs, the 
PMUng of glad tldinga heraldhig the 
Urth of Cthrist by oegans and chor> 
laten la the churehea. the spread
ing of gifts aad food 
destitute by those la better dreum- 
staacss, the briagiag of good cheer 
to hospital patieats aad almshouse 
Inmates by carol stagers aad enter- 
tataers, marked the observance of 
Christmas ia Maachester over the 
past week-end.

Good Win Hm Theme ,
oo**^22tt persoas Jost theS 11̂  ta mudOO jlOOQ will tOW&Pd 1B6D, j njâ  A
was the geaeral theme of the ser- ™  buried down a caayoa by
nmns preached by the pastors of waters, was added to the long
local churches Sunday. Padfle northwest flood toll of the

Prince of Peace, that with His bless- ^
Ing our gifts may be made Ufe-glv- „
Ing, heelrt-renewlng, soul-lnspirl^. Clats-
Let us ever remember that he who S™ *’ Rf,®’’ »  f»nn home,
gives most receives la largest meas- *®d his three
ure, and that he who loves most is 80, Robert 12, and
nearest kin to Christ" i x ^ d  7.

This was the universal Christmas ■^®® *®d two other boob,
message and, while expressed in dif- ClllTord 8, were pull-
ferent phraseology by the various ®̂  wreckage by men who
dergymen here, it nevertheless car- ^  ^® ®c«ne. The mother’s
rted all of the churches the great I ®®*ditlon was critical. _  
truth that the gift of God’s Son was ^feaawhfle, the mud-late, rioteim 
the great need of the world thatl^*^ waters were stUPendangving 
first Christmas 1988 years ago; that I ̂ *<*™®V)tem Washington aiyi north- 
today. mere than ever, those who indudtog-the Spdane
po—®ss love will receive as Christ- •™j'^****®* nreas. They were re- 
mas gifts teith, hope, resolute eour-1 ®®dmg la oeatral aa<P western Wash- 
age, syaapathy, brotherttness and ington, with the flood dangers well 
hapfflness. P«»t.

___  At the Hoqiltsi IS Phet Above ̂ formal
Ohristpso H u ^ ^  of iroriemen spent 

trees In the Manchester Memorial Chrtanas day attemsting to 
ho^tal brought to tho patUnts haefci the waters of^Ste Cdeur 
the^ the Joyous spirit of Christ- l^Alsne, at Couer D’Alene, Id n ^ e  
mastida. An elaborate turlcey dln-̂  water was 12.55 feet above normal 

Christmas Day, aad <*r higher than during the 
on Christmas morning bSsnttful flood of 1894, ia vrtilchgreat ^  
Christmas carols, that have lived I ty teaigo oeeunad. »  
down through the ages, poured from I Twenty thouand
ths th ro^  of choristers fttop ths f thrown on th tlw---------- - ---------------—

dentisl rggt^   ̂ ^ j  ^

To the southwesfi^dentfc of

flan the task of rehabilitstlon after 
a we®k of the worst flood In their 
history.

nJ! - V «\ \-̂ C

x t y '  4 ^ ^

Mrs. liYanklin 
dren were ddl-

Qaufl, assisted îa ®̂”  shown in
of Mrs. Roosevelt, was the first to r e c e iv ^ c f f la ^  y ^ '^ ^ r s  -Elden Akely, at left

A R O I B I S H O P  M U R D E R  
I N  A M E R I C A N  C H U R C H

N e w  ¥ s r k  P o l i c e  B ^ t o  
K i i e r a l h w r  L o t s  T e  S e e  
W I m  S h a d i D o  T h e  S h y

Xhnacun Imt't;.; 
good ehesr and 
thane sick aad ia pain.

The ChrlstSMS spirit prevail^ in 
the almshouse, where gay decora
tions and lighted trees upheld

beauty of the yuleti^traditional 
season. A roast chicken dinner, 
with the flxin’s and all the other de
lightful tidbits which set the Christ
mas dinner apart from those «inrtwg 
the rest of the year, helped gtedden 
the hearts of the old folks. Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill, rector of St. Mary's, 
gave a stereoptlcon lecture and an 
entertainment was presented by the 
Boy Scouts. Those who cared to 
Journey downtown Monday were the 
guests of Manager George Hoover 
at the State Theater.

At Oeoter dnirch 
Music featured the program of 

morning worship gt the Center Con
gregational church Sunday. Christ
mas carols were brought to a close 
by the rendition of that famous an
them from Handel’s "Messiah," the 
"Hallelujah Chorus.” Rev. Watsoh 
Woodrull, the pastor, spoke on the 
subject, “Christmas 1983” in his ser
mon. The full program was as fol
lows: Prelude, "Shepherds on the 
Hin,” by Williams; Processional, 
Carols, (a) "Hall, All Hall,” by 
Bakemain. (b) "Angels and Shep
herds,” by Bakemsln, (c) "Sleep

New Turk, Dec. 2 »-fAT»)—Police 
said today that naembe^ of the si
nged revolutionary Order of Taah- 
nag, inqtelled by a desire for the 
restoration of the Republic of Ar
menia, drew lots to choose the 
^  who stabbed Archbishop L«on 
Tourian to death.

So-
efansai &

(Ctoianiied on Hage Six.)

DEATH TOU 199 
IN FRENCH CRASH

W o r s t  T r a m  W r e c k  I n  N a 
t i o n ’ s  H i s t o r y — T e n  O f  
S n r v i r o r s  N e a r  D e a t L

(Continued on Page Twe)

CROSS TO CONFER 
WITH HOTEL MEN

S a y  T h e y  H a v e  S u p p o r t  O f  
P o t t i c a l  L e a d e r s  F o r  a  
S p e c i a l  S e s s i o i i .

Hartford, Dec. 28.— (AP )— With 
promises of support from R^blican  
l®glaMttve leaders aad from some 
"prominent Democrats,” the Con
necticut Hotel Association was to 
present its ease for a sp^flal session 
of the General Assembly at a hear
ing before Governor Ctobb at 8 p. 
m., today.

That this support was forthcom
ing, even to the extent of guarantee
ing a prescribed agenda for the spe
cial sesshm, was stated by Willard
B. Rogers, obalrmaa ot the Associa
tion’s l^ilriatlve committee; who, 
with E. C. Rogers of Putnam and J.
C. La Vin of New Haven, was to 
nieet with the governor.

Want Law Ckaaged 
hotel men want the Umior law 

tenged ao that they may^ri] 1 ^  
M gjg besldee bear, ale aad wine.

'This Is an informal bear^ ,” 
tteCknreniorriafodtoday. "Theho- 

-fel'meB are coming here to fanv 
with toe."

hotel men were armed with a

^ t le s  in Saturd^ night’s railroad 
dlsMter nached 199 today with the 
d ^ ^  of three more victims.
oJii®!^^®* ®lflht women aad a 
8 ^  boy r®mained unidentlfled as 
the Invj^gatlon was pressed into 
f i^ ^ r s t  train wreck in France’s

The e x ^  total of deaths may 
Remains ab^wlen 

b e ^ d  Identlflcation as hmnan
*” “ “ ®-

A* , Tea Near Death
*®"^ fon of the survivors of 

^®.5™*** ^  Strateurg flier In-
Express 17 

here were reported near 
death from infections.

®“«to®®*‘. and Hrary C a rt ie r , the flrenian. were 
u prison, charged with the 
homicide by in ĵHidepce, but Depu
ty Louis RoUln protested their im
prisonment was " f f l ^  and arbi
trary.”

Simplicity win be the keynote of 
a National funeral service Wednes- 
toy, arrangements for which were' 
being completed today.

silently mid from behind, 
archbishop’s assassins struck 

him down Sunday as he paced up the 
aisle of the Holy Cross Armenian 
church clad In the fuD vestments of 
his office and leading the church 
processional.

Police, who had five men under 
arrest today after combing the Ar
menian quarter of the city, said the 
M ers apparently hoped to bring 
their protests against Soviet politics 
more strongly to the fore by writing 
them in the blood of the cleric.

Members of the church are now 
characterizing the slain prelate, 
head of the Armenian Apostolic 
Church In North and South America, 
as a martyr.

Pour men were arreried shortly 
after the assassination and a blood
stained shirt led police to a fifth Tw«n 
yesterday, although th^ expressed 
the belief he was not directly con
nected wltii -the act.

The. new prisoner, Juan (Sonzales 
Tchalciklan, 28, was charged with 
homicide. His arrest resulted wbea 
an Armenian shopkeeper told police 
a man entered his store sh rtly after 
the church murder and asked per
mission to change a bloody shirt he 
wore for a new one. The man left 
the old one. Police traced owner
ship through a laundry mark.

'ftie four others held on homicide 
charges are Martin Marian, 41; 
Asan Yerkjlfmen, 42; Matos Leyl- 
glan, 89, and Nishan Saricisian. Po
lice said ril tour admitt^d member
ship in Tashnag, a revolutionary or
ganization aiming at the restoration 
of tile rid'republic of Armenia.

Membeps of the exectitive council 
of the Armenian Church from vari
ous parts of the country. Were called 
today to make funeral arrangements 
and to elect a ten^iorary sucoetoor.' 
A possible date for the fuBeraL 
which may be held In one of the 
rity's larger cathedral#. Is Sunday. 
Burial will probably l5ln Oonstanti 
Dople.

Waahlagton,vt)ec. 26,-----(AP) __
Prerideht Ropsevrit’a mzmetary pro
gram entered the last weric of 1933 
today without'official Indications of 
any imm^ate new step toward an 
i^raatitn^ - understanding
s i^ a r  to that reached '<«. silver^ 

The MSt price for domestic gold 
^  by the gov^mmriit after the 
Chrlatn^ hotiday was |».06 an 
ounce, the sttth successive repetl- 
^  of ttUa 'This flPN:: quota-
tion was 82.70 above the first price 
PMted two months ago »wd jia  ag 
above gold’s mint value.

While the monetary program pro-

(Continoed on Page Six)

FIND BOY'S BODY 
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

B e a t e o  T o  D e a t k  W k b  I r o n  
B a r ;  S u s p e c t  C o i r f e s s e s  H e  
M u r d e r e d  T h e  L a d *

Traffic Here Halted; 
Suspend eWA Work

threw her anowy ■boekAprogsoetieaton already have fore
troops Into aetion today, with the 
result that an eight-inch white 
blanket covered the ground at 3 
o’clock, traffic was nearly demoral- 
ilsed, business in the downtown sec
tion was practi^y at a standstill 
and work on all CWA projects in 
the community was suspended. 

Threatens BUsaud 
BUssard proportions were attain

ed this afternoon emd, with weather 
reports from Washington indicaiJng 
that the snowstorm would continue 
an tonight and possibly tomorrow, 
>roepect8 of a repetition of the 
blizsard of ’88, which some weather

cast, speared possibls 
fomous storm ox 46 yei

A Unlike the 
years ago, how

ever, the snow this morning and 
early this afternoon was not accom
panied by a high, Utisg wind. Sleet 
tomorrow for the coastal towns was 
promised.

Sure To Be Deep 
RoldlBg off, happily, until caurist- 

mas was gone, the snow began to 
faU shortly after 8:30 o’riook this 
morning. Within two hours 
many inches of snow mantled the 
ground. At noon the depth easily

» ‘̂1

(Oenttaaed on Phga Two)

SPAIN WILL SEND 
WARSHIP TO CUBA

' n d s e r T o  S a i l  S h o r t l y  T o  
H a v a n a  T o  P r o t e c t  S p a n -  
i a r i i s  T h e r e .

D r i v e  H i m  D v e r  M o a n t a n o  
I n  N o r i k  C a r o l h a  A n  
G e o r g i a  T w o  D a y s .

signed several thousand 
tmvaEng men aad ^aotd 

was to be preeented 
I fovemor ss*aa ihdleatten of 

affoetid «y  th*

180 Violent Deaths
In Ui S, Over Haliday

^WOBUnTuetide aad over the week-eod 
hoHday accidents and the weather 
oomblned to cauae a heavy kwe of
S2«5L^****.H“**^  Statei, a aurvey t o ^ . , Mora tfaa iflo 
d ea^  were reported, ttOft of them
dw to motor ear 
tkm of tile coustsw 

A cold b la e l^  
Borfbwest aeot 
lag to near aad 
aeetlaBs of th^

No aee-

Ceaadiaa 
one tunih  ̂

aero to many 
.ahd- waa 

<toe 
to 
fO

and her infant o*»«srhter 
totally bjmied during, a Chilrtmea 
^ehrat|0b: in their home at Battle 

M k^ Two sptoater ristera 
^>pe*dntly atarved to death 

*“ T., Chrlstmae evfc
At least 86 motor oar deatha oe- 

eurrad to tlm midweet Tho aontti
counted iOdead to aoddetite 
h t ^  se e t l^  added to fira 

The worst atonn to.m 
r^AJeitrtlaa 1 
eptolc a yi^lca^ 

wiiwt 
to this

n : * .

K : K W -*

Sylva, N. C., D«c. 26.— (AP) — A 
story of betog abducted by two 
i ^ e d  men Friday n ^ t , driven 
about over the mountstoa of North 
Carollzia and Cleorgia'ftnr tvto days 
in an automoWle and tiirsatened 
^th  death waa iirfa tiSday by Frank 
Rhlnehwt, ,37, principal erf the Beta 
school to Jaricson cminfy.'

Rhlhriiart, who appeared In Sylva 
teulsed u d  imparentiy sull̂ iring 
ftom shocl̂  said he was released on 
n highway betweien Q a y ^  and 
Moimtalu a ^ ,  Ua., Sunday and 
given bis riitotoebtle thera.

The school principal sald’that Fri- 
to^t ril he was from

caB was
hto hos^ at Wsbeter his

IS sU m ^  at IhUsbofo by an 
other maentoe which was blocking' 
the road and two man, mriilffil and 

setteia him and . took 
him front tos chr."

ewp,
i£.“ *!sa 1̂  Rhtoebart saW,
6̂ .  wars Jrifisd’ttiere byA tlffhdman 
who whd'

•'We'to g m e p f
J W  • a ^ m & ’^ ' h e  was 

ytontoto rikidf waftarh Nprth

tbs

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 28.-^AP)

'̂Wflifes, - A aiitOmriMTe
mechanic bad. oon̂ msdd Im .̂ Urcd 
Herbert a  Harriŝ . Jr.; Gbkimbia 
^hori boy, from his home and beat 
him to death With an Iron bar At a 
deserted house.
T h e  15-year-oW lad, ilescribed by
hia schoolmates as "aiways ,'SmIl- 

was eotfeed froip
S atiir^  ae he with his parents and

PtoPariarte o^ebrate
the Christmas hoUdiavs.

His t^y , the head shattered by 
^ v y  blows, was fodnd y^erday— 
Christams day—in the abandoned 
house in the desolate Oongaree 
^am p section, nine miles from the city.

Slayer Oottfeeses
Arrest of the automobile repair

man, Robert H. Wiles, at his home 
near polumbia followed last night 
p a  tonfession came after a night
long of gruelling questioning by 
city, county, state and Federal- offi
cers at the state penitentiary.
. Alex Helse salfl WUes
impucatod M.. Rushton.y tormerly
employed as a meat cutter in a 
branch of a chain store, of which 
yrimg Harris’ fattier was vice>^es- 
idSBt.

"Wiles gave a motive for the 
Slaying in Implicating Ruabt<m,’' 
Sheriff Heise arid, "hiit -we have not 
canled tiie-Investigation far enough 
yet to announce it”

Ruriiton, 49-year-old married man 
and father of two children,, was 
taken to the penitontiary early to
day for questionl^.

Ifo charges were preferred 
agatost him, but the sheriff said he 
has be& suffidmitly implicated to 
be heM for questiotUng.

SUGGESTS FARLEY 
RESIGN ONE POST

S e o a t o r

El Ferrol, Spain, Dee. 26.— (AP) 
—It wa said In official circles to
day that thi Spanish cruiser Jaime 
I., has received orders to proceed to 
Havana, Cuba, to protect Spanish 
interests if necessary. It was said 
the cruiser would fail shortly.

Washington, Digc. 26.— (AP)— 
Dispatch of a Spanish cruise: - to 
Havana to protect the oitoreats of 
that country in Cuba was ocepted 
*to®5fl Wg;̂  offlctris fodsyrus an in-

astoofl the United States to I n ^

Sknidiag of the crulSa* would cre
ate no precedante, It was said, as 
Great Britain, during one turbulept 
occasion in Nicaragua, sent t Brit
ish warship th «» to watch Britiab 
interests.

No agreements or treaties exist, 
It was explained, which would pre
vent Spain from taking a similar 
course.

Previous dispatches reporting 
that Spain would ask the United 
States to intervene in Cuba were of
ficially denied in Madrid and Ha 
vana.

N o r r i s  D e c l a r e s  
G e a e r a l  H a s  

T o o  M a c h  P o w e r .

Washh^oo, Dec. 26.— (AP) — 
Senator Norris (R., Neb.), said to
day James A. Farley should not 
serve as postmaster generri in 
President Roosevelt’s CAhinet and 
remain ebainsan of the Deipocratic 
National committee. Ha declined 
to ray whether he had suggested to 
Farley that- he resign from' one posi
tion or the other.

“No man should have* control of 
as many appotatmsnla as the post
master genera] has and be <ialr^

S a w  h  W m I  A i | ;  
H t a v y  a  B u t  B I m ^  t i t f ?  

i c ,  l e e p i  P h i m  & o b A *  
. i d  A n d  E n d a o i e n  S h i p - '  

p i a g  O n  A d u d k  C w ^  
F o r e c a s t e r s  D t c l a r s  
S t o r m  W i D  C o n t i i n e  
T h r o n g h  T o i l e t  A n d  T o 
m o r r o w .

(Cqptl̂ lUWl iab. PBgm

R e -
R b * FM|̂ $;

ESPIONAGE CHARGE 
DENIED BY MARHN

Washington, Dec. 26.— (AP) — 
Pwrident Roosevelt has ordered up- 
to-the minute reports on busing
and employment conditions frhm aU 
Informed l^era l agencies.

The replies received are likely to
„  . .  , f®Important factor to dfttarmln-
Frfineh I iaffiiicf ^ v e  taaUy the amount of extraoidi-
l i c n c a  U iiglllS l M yS  nCUary appropriations to be asked of

ai BM A • ^ aod to gujiitog the admin-N e y e r  M e t  A m e n c a n  i » a ® * a t e  e e o n e a f l e
^  Aaks perpetial Views

Presldcntiri command was 
understood t o  have exceeded the 
usual statistical data limitations by 
asking key office.® for their personal

p i e  O r  O t h e r  A s p e c t s .

I V t ^ B v e  K D I e d  m  
S d d w r s  h  H i v e  A g a i n s t  
R t e .

Parto, Dec. 28.— (A P )—Another News on tiie Nailtmal outlook.' 
one of the persons ■ held in connec- last Friday’s secret meeting, of 
tton with a wide investigation of an Use Federal Reserve Board witti Re
neged international spy plot pro- serve Bank goveniors was devote 
tested his innocence b^ore the eat-1 ̂  prepaplnj; a budsiness iadus* 
amtoing magistrate today. trial analyris - for the Oi<«f Bxeeu-

He was Louis Martin. 43, master tive. ^  ^
of many languages, who worked to While materiri was betog sorted, 
a secret code room of the Navy Ccmgreastonal leaders tod<<*̂ ed thfiy 
Mtototry. e:q>ected large s^foindations tar

Previously, opening his court in-1 ***® ye«. Speaker Rainey
vestlgation of what poUce described 1 ’***** 16,000,000,006.
as a vast ring Of military tipsters.
Magistrate M. Briion heard twoi TRKAfiTTWv-mar Awme young AnM k̂MAS. Mr. and Mrs. XBEASUBT BALANCE

S^t*. declare their imio- Washington, Dec. 28.->AAP) —

wife, 22,14$; expenditures, 827.201840 40

receipts for the.montiL 
.^®y B ^ P ts  for the a  appev^ before the magisttate' - 

Saturday.
Nevertheless, Jpdge Benon denied.

(OoBllaued 4m Page
N o a to , CWha, Dec. 26r-(AP)—  

Fi^.five chriliaito sol-
diefs havs) beira slain Pro-
toce tâ  heavy bomhtog attaeks' bv
Nationate j^verari(i^. R
wssreported uno(^<!tol^-todiy.

(Tile firii marith^ pro^ee of 
F lora  ls tiie crater << Arfoeratiy 
organM  invriutkmayjr aipteMDt 

the . Natlanal esmiitaiierMifif'

‘nie ptamfs  ̂ bctoib^
Saturday, sad- surakyj; wcvgkhw 
four itoute.atto k^Blig^^
the, rimaffieiri: r r a ^

W
. . . - -  ffscal year toteU tsinra^uiy i )
M; eigiraditures, , | A ^ 620.47l j i  
(toeludtog |979,81» , 6n .78 at emer- 
fleney .e ip e^ ti^ T ; e r i^  of
pwiditures |968JHS;98987.

(By Aseoeiated Prera)
Snow, light to the west and heavy 

in the east, swirled today over al» 
moat all except the southernmost 
parts of the United SUtes.

Throuiii the Ohio vadey and 
aloBV the AUantlc seaboard It was 
driim by northeast winds to bHa- 
sard fuiy.

Nipw' York lay under 5 inches of 
snow after less than four hours of 
its fall. Chicago had 6,3 Inches at 
9 a. m.

Elsewbere it ranged from one to 
four Inches and weather forecasters 
briieved It would. C4inttoue iwiAhated 
through tonight and.- tomorrow and 
result to one of the heavieit anows 
of record.

Temperatures ranged from »nd  
n Pemuylvanto and New Jeney 
to Sttb-sero in the filler tiers of 
mid-western states.

Alfpianes were grounded. Trains 
were detoyed. Auto and bus traffic 
irooeeded cautiously.

Sweeps Up O o ^
The storm, swe^itog up the coast 

hit Maine shortly before noon.
Colorado had ao snow but tem

peratures were below those of the 
snowcOvired areas. The' Satt-Lake 
-regiaa had ..clear and 
waatiMp.
 ̂ northsm

Idaho, eastrito ' Washi^oaTUKt 
»  km  m i ' 

ing. -Nottimni alflr'tetieni Wyom> - 
tog were midw six inches <rf sno^ 
with the temperature at 18 degress 
below zero.

Montana, had a heavy snowfall 
yesterday. It was lighter today. The 
southwest was without snow, but 
extremely cold.
•*arts of Missciurl caught the 

storm and in St. Louis the snow 
was two inches deep.

Scattered Repimts 
Scattered reports on conilitians' in’ 

other parts of the affected area be
fore noon were:
. Rhode Island—Snow foiling fosti^ 

Railroad And highway officiala 
working to prevent blockades.

Northern West 'Virginia—Three ti> . 
four Inches of wet snow. Tempera
tures near freezing.

Kentucky — Covered generally 
with snow.

Washington, D. C.—Snow an todi 
deep and still falUng.

Maryland—Snow one ‘ to six 
inches deep, changed to rain to 
seme places.

Western Pennsylvania — ‘noM  
tochss <rf snow. 'Temperature 27; 
Sfriiral minor accidents. Wire BSfB~ 
tems crip^e<L

tc.1

■v:-j

»rO $M  SWEEPS STATE 
By AssoeiaM Ifoesa 

Flsrws and riiovels were ptttad to- 
day agatost the severest anowattsin 
of the year in a nip and IwEttlil 
te keep traffic moving In OBoA^SS-' 
cut. ^

By noon more than four ln<fliee of 
now  had fallen and drifts as htok* 
as' ten inches were reported. ^ 
'Temperatures thro^hout tiM 

state dre^ped rapidly to far behmf 
the freezing mark as a stiff north-** 
erty Wind swept the fine snow flakes 
before it to a dizzy, wfairtii^ mass, v  

While old timers b^fan reesflla^; 
ths bHssards of olA forecasts froona. 
the wssthermra at Hartford sM ^  
New. Haven said the btarm was jtif#- 
ly to continue throughout tiie day  ̂
and possibly tonight

Trolley cars of ttWK UonnactieiiAfc 
Company, foil bridnd s<disdifle aa titor 
snow (Mftsd on trate. ^ c i 'Hkwl 
H a te  rai|roaA however, w w  sMs^ 
to main trip normal iteiet.

Men tek lng on\ OWA preteii^  
wwe sent home.. For othras, 
ete, ihe storm brouslA enmloyiewBti^ 5- 
aS. t e  state hishmv r -r̂i ‘

fte , t e  riih <ff triTftefl on



‘Z' i  V:'
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l^ im iw o  7

‘t D T i r a r  wriH GIRL 
TAKE rr  OUT ON CAR/

L o o a U d f  P lx  New * ^ v * 8 * ’ 
Machine Aa He Calls On His 
New **Sweetle.**

BeeauM the glri friend of a l£aa- 
eheiter lad took aa automobile ride 
with another chap, oomplicaticnu 
pave arisen which may lead to 
police action unless the principals 
sssiime a more cordial attitude 
amons themselvea 

last Saturday night, so the story 
goes, the boy friend learned his 
'‘sweetie” was out riding with 
another youth. By way of retalia
tion, the local lad, assisted by sym- 
bathetic Mends, let the air out of 
the tires of his rival’s oar and tink
ered with the wires, which resulted 
la the rival experiencing difficulty 
starting the machine.

Sunday night a party was held on 
i^ortb street Zt lasted into the wee 
hours of Christmas mom and, when 
the young men got ready to bih the 
others farewell, discovered the .two 
cars in'which they expected to drive 
away would not start. Investigation 
revealed that la one case a distribu
tor bead had been removed, and in 
the other the battery wires had been 
slashed. Finally, at 4 o’clock Christ
inas morning, one of the cars was 
ibced up so tu t  it would go, but the 
other automobile was left standing 
where it was until repairs could be 
made later.

SEVERE STORM SWEEPS 
OVER ALMOST ALL U. S.
(OeatlBasd from Page One)

went into action before noon and 
the weather bureau forecast is snow 
today, tonight and possibly tomor
row.

Aiter the first two hours of the 
ll|^t, drifting snow the average 
depth .v*a nearly four inches. At 
am m oon the temperature v'as 18 
degrees and falling.

Vision of drivers on the road was 
seriously impaired but durlxig the 
morning trains and busses were re
ported ' 'riving on schedule. In the 
d ty  the Connecticut Company sent 
sweepers over the trolley system 
and chains were put on busses.

State Highway Department plows 
began operating at 9 a. m., in Litch
field county where approximately 
six inches nf snow had fallen, and 
most sections of Connecticut were 
being plowed before noon. This 

- work started when the depth 
reached two inches.

brought back memorise of tba bU» 
eds namldad likes to talk hbo«. 
The NSW Haven branch of the U. 

B* Weather Bureau said tba norm 
was likely to last all day and that it 
might OOhtinue through tomorrow. 
He added, however, that snow ahght 
give way to sleet or rain this after
noon.

IN ANSONIA 
Deo. M ^(A P)~The 

Aseectated Oltles were suddenly en
shrouded m what promleed to be the 
winters’ worst snowstorm today. 
The battle to keep highways of 
communication open began early 
and continued incessantly. Snow 
plows of the state highway depart
ment, the Cooneotlout Comprny and 
the varioiu municipalities had a 
busy day before them. Hundreds of 
eWA employees on outUde projects 
were sent home, but other busiaei 
was continuing about as usual up to 
noon when the snowfall totalled 
about four inches and was rapidly 
increasing with the temperature at 
81 and but little wind.

TBAFTIO DELATED
Wate.'bury, Dec. 38.—(AP)—This 

city got its first real snow-storm of 
the season this morning when the 
present storm startstT at 8:80 
o’clock and steadily increased with 
a slowly rising wind. The averti 
temperature was 18 degrees and by 
noon aroroximately three inches 
had fallen. Traffic was delayed in 
the city streets, but no aoddents 
were reported at the police station. 
The Connecticut cdmpimy reported 
that trolleys between New Haven 
and W -terbury were a half hour be
hind schedule. The New Haven rail
road reported that all trains were 
on time and there were neither de
lays or accidents along the line.

TRATFIO BLOCKED 
Norwalk, Deo. 86.—(AP) — Bos

ton post road trstfic was tied up 
here today when a Oonnectiout Com- 

trolley oar, on the NorwaJk- 
[eport line, went off the tracks 
’estport avenue, during the 

swirling snow storm which en
veloped the dty.

No one was hurt in the trolley 
mishap but the storm had crippled 
vebioular traffic in all parts of the 
dtv. Oyster boats and other orsift 
did not venture out of the harbor 
this morning.

Long lines of automobiles were 
halted at the foot of hills along the 
Post road, unable to negotiate the 
inclines without the aid of chains.

GIFTS TO NEEDY 
iE FEATURES 

(DISmDAY
(OsnttMsd from Page One)

Little Dove,’ to  Frenchi «!} "Joy
ful Christmas Bong," by Qaenert 

Doacology, opening rsntenoes, 
prayer of Invocation and the î ord’s 
prayer; Anthem, "And the Olory d  
the Lord (the Messiah), by Handel; 
respondve reading, scripture lesson; 
Kyinn Anthem, "Here a Torch, 
Jeanette, Isabellsi, (early French); 
pstftoral. prayer, offertory, "The 
Angel’s Song," by Lorens, the Jun: r 
ob(»; Oloria Patria, hsnnn, Bermon, 
"Chrlrtmas 1888," anthem, "The 
Hallelujah Chorus;’’ Bimedictloa 
and reoesdonaL

Rev. Mr, Woodruff annoimced 
that the annual meeting of the Ec- 
desiastioal Bodety wotdd ba held 
January 10 and the annual meeting 
and supper of the church, January 
17. Preddents and secretaries of 
the church organisations were re
minded that Rev. Mr. Woodimfl de- 
dred a statistical and financial re
port fo-. 1888 by January 17.

At Bontti Ohnron 
A large congregation enjoyed the 

Christmas services Bunday morning 
at the South Methodist church, and 
at night was beld*tho annual candle 
light and carol service. The pro
gram at the morning servloe was as 
xollows; Playing d organ 

proces- 
■issohn;

IN NEW BRITAIN 
New Britain, Dec. 36 — (A PI — 

The water department reported a 
snow fall of six inches at Shuttle 
Meadow reservoir at 2 this after
noon, as the heaviest storm d  the 
season was in progress. Trains, 
trolley cars and buses were running 
behind schedule.

r e s e m b l e s  b t jz z a r d
Bridgeport, Dec. 26.— (AP) — A 

belated C hiistm u snow storm de
scended upon Bridgeport today with 
.all the earmarks of a blizzard. At 
noon it was unofficially estimated 
that more than four inolics. of snow, 
had fallen here with drifts bight and 
ten inches high recorded.

The thermometer registered 21 
degrees above zero at 6 o’clock, 
which is slightly below normal for 
the day.

Train schedules were maintained 
by the New Haven raSroad, but 
trolley and bus service here was 
hampered by the snow. ’The Bridge
port-New Haven trolley service 
16 to 20 minutes behind sched: 
between Stratford and Milford.

Three scows and a number of 
smaller boats remained In Bridge
port harbor today as the enow storm 
made travel on Long Island Sound 
dangerous.

ANOTHER SHOWER PARH 
GIVEN MISS MORIARTV

New 'fear’s Bride Is Guest 0 1
BriddHonor At Home 

Attendants.
Of

IN NEW HAVEN 
New Haven, Dec. 26,— (AP)—The 

aevsrest anow atorm of the yaar fol
lowed today In the wake ot Santa 
Claus’ visit to Connecticut, bringin 
woe to motorists but joy to the chli 
dren, who foupd new sle^  under 
their Christmas trees.

The snow piled up rapidly and

la a S "

Miss Arlyne C. Moriarty of Flor
ence street who is to be a New Year 
bride, was again showered Satur
day evening, by two of her bridal 
attendants. Miss Hilda and Miss 
Linna Chamberlin, twin sisters, a t 
their home on Farmington avenue, 
Hartford. They were assisted by 
Miss Helen Burke of Rockville and 
Miss Catherine Shea of this town. 
Among the choice gifts, was one 
from a group of Miss Moriarty’s 
friends, a handsome marble top cof
fee table.

Music, bridge and a buffet lunch 
were some of the pastimes. Miss 
Francis Kelly, a schoolmate of the 
bride-to-be at Mount S t  JoeefA’s 
seminary, won first prise, and Miss 
Mary ,(3. Taylor of Prospect street 
this town, second. '

Miss Moriarty will be married on 
January 1 at 9:46 a. m. to Attorney 
Harold W. GArrity. The ceremony 
will take place at St. James’s 
church.
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BIO STAMP BALE
Hartford, Dec. 26,— (AP) -̂ More 

than two million stamps of many 
dsnomlaations, valued at about

I Ha^(871,000 were sold at tbs ford
postofflos aad its branebss bstwssn 
Dm , 16 aad 88, It was announosd to
day to  Postmaster James W, (Mb 
son, with buadrsds of thousands of 
Isttsrs, Christmas eards aad paok- 
agM haadlsd duiiag ths last wssk, 
rsoords wltt not bs oomploto for two 
or tbrss days. Xadieatioas wsrs, 
bowsvsr, that tbs volums of holiday 
1^1 was la sxosss of last 
wblls tbs valtis of stamps ussd was 
Isss,

Annual 
After Christmas
COAT Sak!

Dress and Spori 
Coats

IB WomoB’f  Biul M lifr §Im »

E r tr y  C w t 
Meete the RuUnow 

S tm d w d o f  
QUAUTY

W itt W ttttr MO Mm O, tt«  
■ailBfi we are BOW oierlflf 8ff
ftryitmtiy,

ohlmsa,
prelude, ’TVoel,” by Mulst; 
sloaal hyma by Msadsi 
Apostles' Creed, antlpboaal sea- 
teaoes, hy Tallis; pastoral prayer 
concluding with the Lord’s Prayer; 
choral response. Anthem, "B reak  
Forth, O Beauteous Heavenly 
Liigbt," by Bach; responsive read
ing, Gloria Patria.

New Testament lesson, offertory. 
Anthem, "Arise, Shine," by Stan
ford; sermon, "The Friendly Uni
verse, b: the Rev. Leonard C. Har
ris, pastor; prayer, "Seven Fold An
them,” by Dunham; recessional 
hymn, "Morning S tar;” benediction 
and organ flnaier "A Babe Is Bom,” 
by Bach.

Rev. Mr. Harris gave the follow
ing Christmas message to bis 
parishioners: “Thanks! Thanks! for 
the many kind greetings extended 
■to us. How wonderful it is to know 
that after all, this universe is so 
friendly an^ companionable. Christ
mas spells Tnflnite Love for those 
who Will believe the heart gripping 
story of Bethlehem.

Most Christlas Day 
"A simple but beautiful legend of 

the past tells that the Christ OiUd, 
on Christmas Eve, wandered over 
the whole world bMring evergreen 
on His shoulders. He was believed 
to knock at the humblest cottage, aa 
well as at the gates of royal paldces. 
’Those who welcomed His coming, 
placed lighted candles In the win
dows. Even those who asked for 
nlms were supposed to represent the 
Christ I t  is aU in harmony with 
the spirit of kindliness and bme- 
volences which has made Christmas 
the most Christian of all days.

"We would that your candles may 
be burning, that they shall signify 
your welcome to a Regal Guest. 
Thus your souls will be blest with 
an overflowing of the Divine Joy, 
We wish you nothing less than this 
—with the Merriest, Merriest
Christmas and the Happiest of all 
New Years.”

Love of God Needed 
In bis sermon Rev. Mr. Harris re

buked the industrial leaders of the 
country who, forgetting-the love of 
(Sod have, through selfishness, greed 
and cruelty opposed “our President, 
who does believe in the love of (Sod,” 
He said a new awiUcenlng and con
sciousness of the lovs of God were 
needed to oppose the "bloody fangs 
of battlefields wbiob sap civiliza
tion.”

A tth e a ta d e l 
Christmas observance was opened 

in the Salvation Army citadel with 
a monster Christmas party Satur
day night Tbs cantata, “The Olory 
of the Ix>rd” was ably presented by 
the Songster brigade Btmday night 
after which the songsters accom
panied by members of the corps 
visited the homes of ihut-tee, carol
ing from 11 p, m. until 2 a. m. Mon
day morning. Thirteen homes were 
visited, distributing cheer.

T to  annual (3hrlftmae march of 
ths band and members of the oorps 
WM conducted Monday morning at 

*oU<>wod b a  ObrUtmae eorviee 
in tho ettadel at 7:80 o’oloek.

Ooneofoia Lnttieraa Program 
lU gu^ eervioee wore oonduoted 

in the Couoordia Z^tberan oburob 
0® tbs presentation of
tbs Christmas drama, "Jesus, tbs 
PfW  tto World"A tbs evening 
in wbiob 81 m em berl^the Bunday 
eohool and eburob took part.

tosnlng a muetosi servloe In- 
dudiM a proiram of reeitatlone by 
S ?  »  Oerman was given.
On fcturday night two groupe of

Ing dok and sbut-in members,
M a a e m  drarab

*^^,,^®»*^C5hrletmae eervloe by 
fbo ot^ren of the Bunday eobool of 
tbs Oburob of tho Naaareno wm 
bold Bsturtey nlgbt wl t K  " r f  o atl 
(radanoo of mombers and m«ule, 
Too  rsfular Obrlotmae servloos woro 
bold on Bunday,

Hteme
Both Bt. Iwidfot's Oburob on 

Main ftroot at tbo north tod and Bt. 
Oburob at tbo soutb 'end

1V  8f Om Bddnifbt mail om min
ute after la o'aloek Obrlatmaa

tba
but la U r§i w§§ tba ararflow*l?Bt!

. w.  . ■ 4

Jamae’inbuMi tbltrovtiy aaat was 
ta k *  til tiie baaameit ame.

Alao pmaant at tbaap miaiea 
were adults. Xt wsl tba B8ai lime 
In several yean that there baa baea 
a midnight mass In Manobeatar, but 
beoauae of the, Bdy year, or tlm 
maiklnff of the tbirty-tbrae yaura 
that Obilat lived on earth, a 
order was imued for mti 
maasee throughout the state by tne 
blBhop.

A solemn high mass was celebrat
ed la the upper cburoji m Bt 
Janfes’i parish. Rev. William P. 
Reidy, pastor, waa tba oalabraat 
Rev. Patrick KUleea, daaooa tS i 
Rev. James Btaek aub-deaoea. The 
altar deooratloas ware of wbita aad 
gold aa were alao tba robas of tba 
priests abd with Ugbta bttndaj from 
all sld'‘a of tba oburob tba SSiiet 
waa la kaeplag with tba asaaon.

Two Maaaaa
It waa evident at lliSO that tbara 

would lot be room for all la tba 
upper oburob aad amagamaati 
were at oao% madd for the oelebra- 
tioa of a lew Biaaa la the banement 

vBafora.tba etartlaf time of tbla 
maaa tba eaats wars all taken and 
tbara ware many staadlBf around 
the back e. tba oburob. b ra  at tbo 
solemn Mgb maee and at the lew 
mass.

The sermon at the eoleaui high 
mau was priaobed by Rev. William 
P. Raldy. ^  maee la the lower 
pact of the oburob, belag ■ a lew 

MS, v ai over fully twenty min
utes before the solemn hl|di mass, 
wbiob did not end unUl lios. Po
liceman Martin w u at Bt. Jamee 
aad Main street at the oloee of tbs 
low maee aad did trafflo duty, but 
when tbw solemn high mass was 
closed Captain of ^ o e  Herman 
Sobendel assigned two p^oemea to 
take care of the trafflo. Zt Is esti
mated that there were 1,400 at the

’’1

sobitian wbicb.proveBta tb i lesmi 
from fillip . ^

A t N M I ___ .____
At ^  N ora MetboBlet chnreb 

Sunday morning the Chrletmaa 
auuMo by the ebolr of 
aattoltts. aad 
was muflb anjMr*  ̂
lag’s Oirtitmae sernkm on "The 
GhUding star.". A unique servloe of 
prsiae was held at tua oburob at 
10:80 Okrlstmaa eve. and alttougb 
the hour waa moat unusual there 
was a large attendanoa.

PoBah Oboervanoe 
The PoUab National oburob on 

Oolway itraat also bald a Apaelal 
blfb maaa baglmUaf immadlataly 
after midnight ea Sunday. Rav. 
Peter Latai was m ebarge. Svm- 
green trass, flowara, tba manger 
soaaa aad tga new lighting Bsturas 
banutiflad tba nudltorlum. Mai 
wart bald at 8t80 aad 10:80 a. m. 
Obrlstaus day. This morning at 
8t80 a. m. maaa ter B t Btapbaa waa 
held aad temocrow amraiag at tba 
m m  hour tbara will be a maaa for 
B t Joba.

OhilateMa Baba
 ̂ A Cbriatmu baby w u bom at 

tba Manobeatar Mamerlal Hospital 
to Mr. aad Mib. John Btender at 418 
North Mala s tru t Zt waa-a eon.

M ^RCattiilaa
aad

■M

HSfBiflf. Nat 
BMiBaiurabaf BL

CHRUnUS PAGEANT 
‘1 1 1  Tnu C brlitm i”

Ta la  fim iiiii d By

E m m lL iib lH filk iliy
l i l t t i

m
m fii

Rev. W. H. Kennedy w u the oele- 
braat of the mass in Bt Bridget’e 
church. While it wu not a emma 
high maee there wu singing by the 
choir end eoloe. This obu^, too. 
w u filled.

The Roman Catholic church in 
Vernon, e mission church of S t  
Jam es’s, did not have a midnight 
mass and as a result many residents 
of Vernon came to Manchester or 
went to Rockville.

At Bmaaoel Lutheran
One of the largest crowds svsr to 

attend a "Julotia” service at the 
Emanusl Lutheran church filled the 
church to its capacity at this tra
ditional Swedish service at 6:30 
o’clock yesterday njornlng, all sit
ting and standing room being taken. 
Special CIhristmas music W8i8 fur
nished by the vested choir and Rev. 
K. E. Friokson delivered a sermon 
in keeping a  1th the day.

Following the service, the church 
singers visited the homes of shut- 
ins in various parts of the town and 
serenaded them with Christmas 
carols, also visiting the hospital and 
almsh(/jse.

The annual Sunday School festi
val will bt. held tonight at 7:30 
o’clock, at which time the children 
will present a pageant "The True 
(Christmas.”

At Zion Latheran
The Christmas morning service 

at 6:80 o’clock at the Zion Lutheran 
church waL well attended and Rev. 
Hugo Stechholz made his sermon in 
German, with special music by the 
choir. The children’s (3hrlstnuis 
service was held in Bhiglisb Sunday 
afternoon at 6 o’clock, the attend
ance being the largest in many 
years.

Swedish Servloe
A capacity crowd was reported 

present the "Julotta” service at 
the Swedish (Congregational church 
at 6:80 o’clock yesterday morning. 
Rev. S. E. Green delivered the 
Christmas sermon and the choir 
sang Christmas carols at ths home 
of Mrs. Beds Carlson of Woodbrldgs 
street.

The attendance w u  also large la 
the evening, When the children of 
the Sunday School presented ttaelr 
annual Cbristm u program at 7:80 
o’clock.

OhristnuM Drama
Perhaps the outstanding Christ- 

m u event at the north end eburebu 
wu the origlaal drama, "The 
CCbriitmu Stoiy', presented Sunday 
evening at the Second Congrega
tional eburcb by a cast of 18 jrmmf 
mea and women, under the direotlon 
of the author, J. C. Owers, superin
tendent of tbe churob sebool. The 
auditorium w u filled at this servlee. 
In each of the windows candles 
bumsd, aad betwssn tbs dlffsrsnt 
scenes the vested obolr of 16 voieu 
sang several Obrlstmu earels eom- 
posed by Orgaalet F, A. Wilbur, aad 
during the impreaslve manger 
scene, a lullaby composed by Mrs. F. 
C. Allen, the wife of the pastor.

The prologiM by John Btoutaar 
aad ^ w rsau  Oeavsru.’ Jr., par* 
traved prsvalllag eendltiou to 
JudM and tbs promise of the com-

Tbe first
promise

tog of tbe Infant Jesus, 
sosns rsprsssDtsd tbs rsesption baij 
of Msrod, with Edward Kaassa u  
Hsrod, tbs tetrareb of Judu. Tbs 
second scene tbe htllsldu at Betbla- 
bem where tbe sbspbsrds wtrs 
watching tbsir flecks. Tbe turd 
scene w u tbe stable with Mary, 
Joeepb and tbe babe. Mlu Alma 
Ball^ ptoyed tbe part ot Mgry to 
a reverent manner, In fact tbe earns 
might be said of every eie of tbe 
players, aad all gavs svldenu ot 
earsful rtbursiaf sad study. Mrs, 
Osorgs r . Borst gavs a fins totsr* 

of tbs part that Anna tge 
' tbe eteetofplayed to 

scene when tbe bato Jei 
*iSBted t o  tbe tesNM teif 

f. Bom I

I by n e  lower gradu. 
ebfldrea sang ’̂Away

ed for
Mrs,

Jeeue w u
tbe

eofttttooi

Mange).," Other well 
were su.ig by tbe s]

known

Ipk RofkweU ooBitruotffi 
sod otbor BNeu aiT nlit» 
gi, tookidtog tko uhmBb*

day firltk tbelr nwtber, Kta. fko- 
enoa Badge, wbe la a pattent at the 
Wladbam Oenmmnlty HoapItsL 

The anai^ Brnday Bcbooi Cbriat- 
u u  party im p m  Bsteailay aft* 
emoon tec tbe (Mdrcn if tbe town 
ot gnM  school age and under, aad 
wu a g ru t suooeu, 80 ebUdru 
being present, u  well u  ifl parents, 

the first hour tbs oblldrca 
garnet, aad th u  all ware 
*n tbs obapei wbars tbe chil

dren sang and reetted and tbs 
Obrlstmu story w u read to them. 
Zm  eraam, oaks, aad eoektos wsrs 
ssnrsd, tbs: Basts Claus earns with 
aa orange aad preaent ter 
ebUd.

tbe morning servtoe at the lot 
oal oburob Bunday tbe 
pmobed a sermon ea "Empty 
Bteektofi." The obolr eaag two an
thems, "The Birth of Our Bavtour" 
aad "Brigbteet and Beit," aad alao 
sang "BUsat Night, Holy Nlgbt" u  
u  offsrtory. laspsr Woodward sang 
a  tenor solo,^"Nsaareth." In tbe

V
•ftih
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Xistbertoe **ifr7e rtolfisnt 
Mansbeeter ter the p a b tS S i  

five years, died tbis 
0:80 at bar beau at 14 Laurel 
street. While, la falling health ter 

*“*>i4vaaoed age, 
her death this memtog w u not en- 
peoted.

Mlu Rady la survived by a Hater, 
M ^  BumuMra of this placed 

ne^w a, Jam u H. Quina and 
John Raito, aad .the tellowtog 

a: Mlu Kataertoe Quinn, 
Qtttoa, Mlu Nellie 

Quinn ot tnla town, aad Mlu Mary 
IftOTig^MlM AUu Murri^ aad

Hartford.

.V.

Murray, who live u

c o i ^
Tbe Obristteu program by the 

pupUs of tbe Obuteut Hill eobool, 
given at that aobool bouu Thursday, 
w u u  follows: Play, "Babouska"; 
thru Obristaou oiuols, "BUsat 
>ngbt", "Ws Tbfss Klagir, "Zt Oams 
Upon tbs Midnight asu .*'

Ghrsstiag, Hsarlatto Tsontabaum 
Uadsr tbs Btars, Obrlstmu oarol 
A l^ d rsd  Tsars Ago, Mario BeUl 
0  Zittls Town of Betblsbsm, oarol 
Burpriu Btory, Hsloa BmutaU, 

to a M a w , carol; A Uttls 
ObUd, Arthur Zeae^ts aad EUo 
BelU; Hark tbo Hsrald Angels Blag, 
oarol: Merry Obrlstmu, Myron Ber- 
kowlts; Santa’s Vlilt, Irving Ten- 
nenbaum; Jingle BeUs, song; Some
thing Wrong, U u  Tuhlik; Up In 
Santa Land, song.

AU songs were sung by the pupils 
of tbe school.

At tbs Old Hop River school the 
ebUdren’s program w u  also held 
Thursday. I t  foUows: Peace On 
EJarth, Anthony GauUn; SUent 
Night, solo, Charlotte Robinson; T^e 
First Chiistm u, Jouph, Robert 
Mattaieu; Mary, Evelyn McMahon; 
tbe Wise Men, (Charlotte Robinson, 
Maurice Slater, Virginia Macht; the 
Shepherds, Raymond Mathieu, Flor
ence Chowanec, John Romanlk.

The (3hrlstmu party at this 
school was held Wednesday for the 
children. The program consisted of 
pieces and songs by the children. 
Santa and his helpers gave out the 
presents, candy and popcorn balls.

The program of the Hop River 
Village school waa held Thursday In 
the school buUding with the follow
ing program: Welcome, Marjorie 
Noble and Mary Naumec; Welcome 
Song, class; Now and Then, Donald 
Wilke; Santa’s Visit, Prank Soroko- 
llt; Up On tbe House Top, song, pri
mary grade; a  duet by Emma 
Strickland and Jennie Popiawskl.

TW6'Bides, Emma Strickland and 
Leon Tatro; Wist Santa, Jennie Pop- 
lawskl; play, "Learning to Spell”, 
primary grades; cast, Emma Strick
land, Leon Tatro, Qustin Naumec, 
Jennie Poplawski, Peter Naumec, 
Frank Sorokollt, MUce WUke, Donald 
OaUup.

The upper grades’ program: Dad’s 
Bills, Frank Naumec; Santa <31aus 
Land, Harry Sorokollt; Our Dolliee, 
Marjorie Emerson, Alice GoUup; 
Annie Naumec; Do Not (3pen Until 
(3hristmu, Annie Naumec; play, 
"When d irlst W u  Bom ”: Innkeep
er, Frank N aum eo Man at Inn, 
Harold Noble; Joseph, Edward 
Ganache; Mary, Ixmlse Strickland; 
Angel, Glfidys Noble; Shepherds 
Harry Sorokollt, John WiUte, 
SVank Naumec; Reader, Annie Nau
mec.

Scene 1—The Inn where Joseph 
and Mary sought shelter. Songs at 
end of scene, ’’No Room la  Inn” and 
"Silent N ight"

Scene 3—Shepherds watch floeka. 
Angel appears to bring good tld i^ . 
Songs, ’̂Whlle Sbepberas WatcbM”, 
"Hark tbe Herald Angels Sing", 
'The First NosL”

Been# 8—Tbs stabis in Bstblsbsm. 
Shepherds bring gifts. Wise men 
■ing "We Three Kings”, "O Little 
Town of Bethlehem."

(Joodnigbt, Marjorie Noble and 
Mary Naumeo.

, Tbe scenery for the last play wu 
mads t o  tbs oblldren. Frank Nau- 
mse did a splendid pises of work in 
making tbe scenery. Tbe third 
scene presented an espsotoUy buu- 
tlful effect. It w u in tbe stable in 
Betblebem. Candles burned at tbe 
wlndowa A crude manger-crib wu 
In tbe oenter. M a» knelt behind 
tbe crib aad Joseph stood to one 
slds. Tbs lighted star oould bs seen 
in tbs sMt. A dandle flowed near 
tba orlb. This wm sspeeially eoa- 
dueivs to bringing to u s  hearts of 
the obildrsa aad tbs audience tbs 
beautiful, true Hmpllolty of tbs 
plaos of tbs Nativity ot tbs (jbrlst 
Oblld.

A Obrlstams satsrtaiamsat wm 
Klven/by tbs Fins Btrsst school just 
bofors a s  ObrlstmM vaoation. Bea
ny fim s wsloomsd tbs audlsnos 
with ssssoas greettfifs, after wbisb 
Brewttls Fisas aad Btbol Coboa 
gave tbsir idea of a food Obrlstmu 

frsottof cards, aad Ui 
cards wsrs then

to a 
carols 

dur<

svsalag a beautiful aad Impruslvs 
obornl oaadlsUgbt aCrvlos and a 
putomlms of tbs story, "Why a s  
Oblmss Rang" wm glvsa. Ths read- 
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story, "Why a s  
imssRar*^" ~

sr w u  O la ^ n  B. Runt aad u  bs 
read, tbs story w u  acted ou t Two 
little boys start out ter tbs Obrist- 
m u  ssrvlos la tbs g r u t  caae- 
dral whOM beautiful oblmu rang 
when a special gift wm ordered to 
tbe Obrist obild. Meeting a poor old 
woman by tbe way, a #  older broa- 
er stays to help bsr, seadlat Uttls 
brother to tbs onurob .glvlag him a 
smaU oola to place on the altar. Tbe 
soeae a e n  obaaged to tbe oatbedral 
aad a e  oburob obolr of thirteen 
oame On sloglag "Aduto FldeUs," 
and oarrying Ughtod candles. They 
sang four aatbsms aad a male quar
te t  Vsmon Northrop, Albert Emer
son, Raymond Lyman and Rowland 
Cobb sang two carols, and also "S i
lent Night” during a #  offering. Fol
lowing a #  offering oame a #  pro- 
oeaslon of gifts, s u b  one striving 
to give such a valuable gift that a e  
chimes would ring, a #  lu t  She be
ing a e  King of a «  country, 
placed his jeweUtd crown on a e  
tar. BtiU the chimes rem ain^ si
lent, and a e  caaedral priest en
acted by Hubert Collins, announced 
a e  last hymn. During a e  singing 
Uttle brother crept unnoticed to 
a e  altar and laid a e  coin a e re  and 
a e  chimes were heard. The whole 
service w u  one that wUl linger 
long In a e  memories of all present.

Christm u guests Monday at a e  
home of First Selectman and Mrs. 
CHair L. Robinson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lymon Broughton, Lyman 
Broughton, Jr., and Miss Mary 
Broughton of West Hartford, Miss 
Leola and Mias Bernice C3arke of 
Hartford, Miss Leone Clarke of 
West Hartford, Miss Laura (jlark 
of WilUmantic, Mr. u d  Mrs. Frank 
Witter of S o u a  C3oventry.

TRAFFIC HERE HALTED; 
eWA WORK SUSPENDED
(OonttauM from. Page One)

had attained five inches and, if a e  
storm continues w ia the same in
tensity, it is expected that by 6 
o’clock tonight ten inches or a foot 
will bo in evidence.

Projects Suspended 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad

dell said today that all CWA opera
tions on local road projects had been 
suspended for a e  duration of a e  
storm, relieving about 800 men of 
work. The 78 men employed dntng 
forestry work on a e  r  itershed in 
a e  Glastonbury woods reported for 
work early todisy but at noon gave 
up, according,to Mr. WaddeU, be
cause It w u  Impossible to continue 
their activities.

Ploughs Out
Tbs motor propeUod town plough# 

were assigned to duty c l e a i ^  a s  
principal streets at 11 o’clock this 
morning, when it appeared that a e  

avy fa "buvy fall of .snow' would clog the
steps 
iss In

of ths stm ts. Ths

main arteries of traffic unless 
wsrs taken to crute open lanes

uiss,
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Tbs fuBsnl will bs bslfi on 
Tburiday moratog at bsr boms and 
at B t JafiBSs’s ebureb. Tbs body will 
be plabed to toe receiving vault to 
Bt JamM’s osnMtsry.

A BO U TTO W M
Mr. and Mrs, Tbomu Maxwell 

u d  daughter Tbsodora spent 
OhrlstmM w ia a slr daughtoi and 
■on-to-law, Ensign and Mrs, Horus 
Weaaerly, at Lowell, MtM. Enkgn 
Weaaerlv is now to ebarge of a s  
Lowell dty Salvation Army corps.,

Tbs (jselllan Club will have a re
hearsal this evening at 7:80 at tbe 
Soua Methodist oburob of ao  Blb- 
Uoal drama, "Ths Challenge of a#  
Cross," wbiob asy  are to preaent to 
a e  near future at a e  Nora Mea- 
odlst oburob. This w u one of a s  
outstanding features of a s  Institute 
at a e  Viuimaatlo campground lu t 
summer and many favorable com- 
menta were made in regard to a e  
drama, ita aettings and eostomes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Whiaey and 
eon Bobble returned to aelr home 
In Randolph, Mau., yesterday. Mrs. 
Whiaey an( her son have been 
spending a t  past week w ia her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Rou Lew
is of Pearl s tm t

Newly elected officers of Man
chester lodge of Masons will be in
stalled .at tonight’s communication 
at a e  Temple. C. S. Nichols will be 
a e  Installing officer and Peter 
Wind his marshal.

LUTHERAN PROGRAM 
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

Storm Not To Cause Postpone
ment Of Children’s Pageant 
At Church.

Fire vBilob pNlM eiB  ̂
fore 8 o’clock tiRe 
bam on the form owned by 
Krawskl, e# Feetoe. etreet,

on
to wapptog.. to 
a#  ban aad aa 
M a toolbduM 
went to preu, wifi tbrOal 
boiuM Itself.

Tony Kupebuaoi,̂ W„wbo teoai^  
ly lived to a s  bora but flpw rŝ  
■idu on Rye street, WappIfiB; wM 
seen to enter a#  bam juslT"^'" 
tbs fire wa8 dlsoovsred. He w u  
not observed to leave' tbe boHi n fi 
u  no traos of him bu yet fctoBt 
found, beUsf sxlsta that m . took 
have perished to tbs fiatoM.

Mrs. m n k  H era, who M l  
aoron a s  street from tbs prsmieii; 
oallsd a s  Manobsstoi fire depMt- 
ment. Tbs uparatus, uader tie  di
rection of Ohisf Oolsaaa, roneafi- 
ed. Chief Oolsman, at prseent ea 
duty there, celled a#  looel pellM 
department to dstoimtos If Hup-' 
ebunos w u oremated to tbs fitos; 
Meanwhile, tbe fire oblsf remllaedf 
at scene of tbe fire to direct tbe 
operations to qusnoblag the flauM, 
vmlob were fanned toward the beun 
by a high wind.

DR. R. D. RICHHAN HURT. 
IN MERIDEN AC(Z)ENI

W est H artford PhysM aa 
verely Injnrid When 
Auto H ia  Truck.

The annual children’s program of 
a e  Emanuel Lutoeran church will 
be held tm ight at 7:80 o’clock in a e  
church VM t^ u  scheduled. The 
Sunday school will present a 
pageant entitled "The Trust Christ
m u .”

Postponement of a e  pageant w u  
considered, due to a e  heavy snow
storm that began this morning, but 
it was felt that o a e r  events would 
conflict if a e  pageant . w u  pre
sented later in a e  week. Therefore 
it w u  decided to hold a e  program 
u  planned and it is hoped that u  
many u  possible will make a special 
effort to be present.

LICENSE REVOKED

Hartford, Dec. 26.—<AP) — The 
package store pfrmit held by Jo- 
uph A. McNamara for an establish
ment at 808 Asylum street, next 
door to the Hotel Bond tap room, 
h u  been revoked becauu of a con
nection with a e  manageme: of a e  
hotel, it w u  announced today by the 
State Liquor (Control Commission.

Meriden, Dec. 26.— (A P)— D̂r, R. 
D. Richman, 48, of Weflt H ahfonL 
a member of toe staff of toe A etm  
Life Insurance Company of Hart
ford w u  admitted to the Meriden 
hospital at 8:60 o’clock this morning 
suffering severe injuries received 
when his automobile met to a head- 
on collision w ia  a truck owned b y , 
a e  Smedley Company of New 
Haven on a e  Gbesbire road to M ^- 
dale.  ̂ ^

His inJurlM are reported by jKt-, 
tending ^yslciana to include a frito- 
tured skull, a fractore of the frbpf-’ 
al sinus, a displacement of toe 1 ^ ; 
eye and a laceration o f a e  teriir 
head. An attempt }s 
u v e  a#  e»,JM s.ca 
to  be ,g p ^  aa'd t  
been placed On the dkbger fikt.:.'

A son riding w ia  D r. Rt^unito. 
and a e  driver the fruck,: T!>a^ ̂  
Baumie of 124 James street,'
Haven escaped injuries.

DIES IN CHINA -

Peiping, Dec..26.— (AP)—F r i v ^  
Paul F r ^ c b  of a e  United S ta l^ -' 
MArine corpt and a guard of te le  
American Legation, at Vesta, 
died today 0̂  pneumonia. ' ' 

Private Froelich w u  one o f. ted 
best box 48  in the Marine CPriN «
held an excellent record on its

WALL STREET BBIBFB
New York, Dee. 88. — A 

sUntlal increase to private 
tiott contracts sad a small 
public btislness raised tbs 
buvy construction awards ter 
week ended Deo. 80 to OSAM 
wbiob wu 18 psroefit abevi 

to date,year's average 
glnsering News-Record."

sayi

of a#
town

a#  middle 
ploughs threw ridges of snow fully 
three feet deep onto tbe sides of a s  
rosd, making it even more difficult 
for pedestriau to negotiate a e  
crossing of streets. Fred Lewie wu 
to ebarge of tbs operations 
snow p l^ h s. Tbs regular 
•mplorai w »f put to work 
sidewalks and street eroceings in 
tbe downtown section. Tbe Con
necticut Compsay also bad ploughs 
to Mtlon removing a e  taow'frinn 
a e  truks. Zt appeared this after
noon that streets to tbs outlying 
ssotlons would'bsooms Impsssabls 
^  tbis svsatof, u  tbs gang of men 
working on snow removal are ooa- 
oentratug /ork to tbe bustoeae seo- 
tion aad tbe more frequently trav
elled tboroufbfarsi.

Few Ventnm Out 
Only motorists who found it abso

lutely nsosssBiy to venture out of 
doors took a (mines on braring tbs 
slsnMBts. Tbs anow fell so tbUkly 
that ritUm was greatly obsoursd. 
Trellm  w m  ruamag behind sebsd- 

I, but tbs tew traus that pkssid 
through llaacbsstir today mautato- 
sd good Umj. Main strsst at noon 
today ieOed dsisrtsd. Few bad tbs 
•oursgs to go forte shopping, pro- 
fsrring to rsnain at bemi and nafcs 
tbsir meals from tbs "left overs" of 
tbs bounteous Obristmas dtoasrs.

B. A. WE d im Ot IMBB

Watsvbuno Dis. M — (AF) — 
BamuirA, WitMtoin, 14. M giftt 
in tki wwMB’f ileali aad lult buB> 
BisfW tU i ilty 40 yom , ttod to* 
day after a two moabuf imiM. He 
was tki tetmdiv and first pnHdNt 
of tbs Bitb, XsraH ByBAgefftti b ra  
Md bad bisn an lafiiwBSuliadsr to 
various NUgious, sbaritabii 
pbilatbiM  ifgaBtoatiiBi. No wm 
a nattoi ot W m bu, BumIa. but 
oom  te tbo >Vtoted Btetei Ai tbi 
• fi If If  M i bid MviB to Witef* 
bttiFteratoflBdOM
bif widiiA wbi WM: 
mM of NOW Tom

m
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I ft f iM lo B id h  Frad Of 
PtGce Bax h  ProTideac^ 
Aalhtrilies Pnzded.

ProrldeBee, R. L, D«c. 26— (A P ) 
—  Rhode Uland offldalfl today went 
fo  fhe laboratories o f two Masaa>- 
dtTOMtta crimlnol<^:ist8 for a eola
tion to the slaying o f two Provi
dence patrolmen.

P(dice Superintendent Edward J. 
R ^ y  planned a trip to Boston to 
confer with Dr. George Burgess 
Magratb, widely known medico- 
1 ^ ^  expert, and Captain Charles 
Van Amburgh, far-ftuned ballistics 
authority. Dr. Clifford H. Griffin, 
Providence, medical examiner, also 
was expected to attend the confer
ence.

Meanwhile authorities worked on 
the assumption that Patrolmen Ed
ward H. Kelly and Patrick J. Mur
ray were shot to death Sunday by a 
person either imder arrest or fear
ing arrest.

Shot A t Pt^oe Box
The ch eers were shot at a down

town pc^ce. box. Dr. Griffin said 
Kelly was killed by a contact wound 
CD tte  left side o f l^e head and 
Murray 1^ a shot entering the left 
side o f the head from  a pistol held 
a ^ u t three or four inches from  his 
face.

Murray’s gun was bolstered when 
the bodies wero foimd; Kelley’s had 
be^n drawn and two shots had been 
flrro from  i t  Only one bullet has 
ttus far been found and officers 
combed the debris o f Union street 
yehterday in their search for the 
mitBsiog pellet

Captain Van Ambiugrh, ballistic 
expert o f the Massachusetts state 
poUoe, was expected ty  disclose the 
results o f his examination of Patrol- 
nian Kelley’s revolver and the bullet 
that has been recovered during to
day’s conference in Boston. It was 
expected bis report would definitely 
prove or disprove the likelihood of 
the murder and suicide theory.

Funeral arrangements for the two 
victims were completed and services 
will be held simultaneously in sepax' 
ate churches tomorrow morning.

m a m sm a &
Bensto# L onnsu UrgA Ntir 

Board to Condoet PnrUk ;̂ 
tkm CamflBigB.

Washington, Dee. 26. — Senatw 
Lonergan, at Oonneetient, today tot- 
warded to the Pre^ddent a reptmt o f 
his investigations during the past 
four months Into the effects o f 
stream pollution in the United 
States, and recommended that i. an 
inter-departmental board be rhnWin 
to conduct a vigorous naHotmi 
stream purification movement.

The Senator said he found the 
laws, regiilations and policies o f va  ̂
rious departments and outside ex
perts lacking co-ordination and en- 
thuaiastic support. It was his con
clusion that practically nothing is 
being done by the Federal govern
ment to prevent stream pollution, 
and that the states are being relied 
upon largely to control this prob
lem.

In his report to the President the 
Senator urged the exercise o f his 
broad powers under the National Re
covery Act, which enables the Ad
ministrator of Public Works, under 
the President’s direction, to “prepare 
a comprehensive program of public 
works, which shall include among 
other things • • • the purificati<m of 
waters.’’ Only by th^ exercise o f 
such power, and a co-ord nated ef
fort o f government departments In 
enforcing existing laws affecting 
stream pollution, can a national pro
gram be cozxducted, according to the 
Senator.

m

Sayi
To P tid k e  How To 
PbEcenca

RECTOR ENTERTAINS 
AT THE ALMSHOUSE

Rev. J. Staart Neill Shows 
Motion Pictures For Resi 
dents Last Night.

TOLLAND
The Federated church was well 

filled . Saturday evening when the 
Chhatmaa cxerdses were given by 
the church echooL One o f the fea
tures, entitled “Christmas Night,' 
prepared and rehearsed by Mrs. 
James A. Davidson before leaving 
town, was, well rendered. All taking 

sharing la Itg success. Redta- 
tiohs, songs and readings with spe
cial music by the choir, gifts from 
the Christnias TYee and Santa Claus 
to cheer the youngsters completed 
the evening's festivities.

Mr. an^ Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
held a fam ily reunion at their home 
on Christmas day, when all their 
Immediate fam ily were presented 
with many other relatives.

Miss Florence Meacbam, a teacher 
In the Manchester High school, is 
at the home of her grandmother, 
M n. Sarah Young, for the holiday 

, recess.
A  fam ily party was held Monday 

at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lath- 
rop W est o f Snipsic district, when 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gunther .and 
two children, o f Vernon,,Mrs. Ellen 
B. West and Basel West o f Hart
ford, Rupert West and four chil 
dreh and Mrs. Budd, Mrs. West’s 
mother, were present.

:t b 0 Tolland Federated church 
had as a supply minister Sunday 
m orslag Rev. Raymond T. Mills of 
H a rtfo ^  Mrs. Mills was present at 
the serrlee. Rev. Mr. Mills will also 
siqjply the church next Sunday 
morning.

The ^ lla n d  Men’s Community 
club will hold their regular monthly 
masting In the Federated church 
social rooms next Friday < evening, 
w^ian Dr, Edwin Dimock, ComralS' 
sionar o f Animal Industry, will be 
the speaker. James Pfeiffer of 
Rockville will furnish music on the 
guitar. Mason Parker, Alfred Lud 
wig. Frits W allrtp and WUUam 
Senk, Jr., are the committee of ar- 
ru fem en ts. AU men of the com
munity are Invlt^ . During the so- 
d g l hour refreshments will be 
served.

Bkl^^d Wochomurka has been 
■Uhetituting on the mall route from 
Tolland to Rockville during the 
i S w  (rf the regular maU carrier, 
Arthur Buahnell.

The Federated church social 
rooms was open Friday from 10 a. 
m, to p. m. to receive donations and 
ptiiBk baskets to send out to the less 
fortunate. M lr i^  Under-

Last night the almshouse had its 
annual showing of movies by Rev. J. 
S. Neill. Every year for the last 
eight he has taken some movies to 
show the old people, on Christmas 
night

At first there was a series of still 
pictures o f scenes In Palestine. 
There were views of the churches 
now standing on the sites o f Jesus’ 
birth and the Annimclation. There 
were picturea also of the villages of 
Nazareth and Bethlehem, and of the 
field where the shepherds probably 
watched their flocks by night. There 
was a snapshot o f the Well of the 
Star; it waa at this well that the 
wise men again caught sight of the 
star. They haul lost it during their 
colloquy with Herod. It is situated 
about half Way between Jerusalem 
and Bethlehem. Everyone then Join
ed in singing Christmas carols.

Following this there were the 
moving pictures. This year they 
were not on a Christmas subject, 
but In the Havailan Islands. ’They 
showed the beautiful landscapes 
around the villages, the surf-board 
riders, and the planting o f sugar 
cane, pineapples, and rice. Then the 
films o f volcanoes in action were 
shown. Maima Loa was seen, her 
smoke billowing up to the heavens, 
and her lava flowhig into the sea 
with great hissiag o f steam. Mr. 
Neill mentioned that Just this past 
year Mauna Loa had an eruption. 
The views of lava flowing at night 
were most impressive. It reaches a 
temperature o f one thousand de
grees Fahrenheit. It looked like a 
huge cauldron of witches’ brew 
which writhed, bubbled and- flamed 
with seemably evil Intent.

After the pictures everyone wish
ed .everyone else a Happy New 
Year, and the sltglng of a few more 
carols concluded the celebration.

AOcliigan a ty , Ind., Dec. 26. — 
(A P )—Poliee bad a deflnitb warn^ 
hig today from  one irtto until re
cently aat in the innermost circles of 
the elusive John DllUnger gang o f 
killers that any attenqtt to arrest 
the desperadoes would be met by a 
battle to the death.

The infoim aat waa Edward 
Sluniae, captiired last week during a 
gun battle at Paris, th., in which an 
Indiana state policeman was slain, 
and he told his story o f the gang to 
Sergeant Dan Healy of the Chicago 
police.

“They are aU kill eraay and that’s 
why I left them,’’ sai^ Shoiise, who 
was one o f the ten convicts who 
broke out o f the TndUmn prison last 
September.

Back in his cell, Sbouse spent 
Christmas afternoon telling ser
geant Healy some o f the gang’s prs- 
cautitms to elude cw tu rs.

HoM Drills
They have a nightly drill in which 

every man takes the position as
signed to him in event o f a surprise 
raid by police.

They will shoot it out to the last 
bullet and they have plenty o f guns. 
They hope to amass 1100,000 by rob
bery forays out o f Chicago after 
which they plan to go to South 
America.

They consider Chicago the safest 
place to live in the meantime.

So far the activities o f the gang 
have resulted In the wiling  o f at 
least three officers o f the law, an<J 
a number o f robberies in middle- 
west states, the authorities said.

L O N E ^  PROPOSES 
RFC COLLATERAL SALE
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Sbvi^ To DhA ^ s-

Proposes To Treasury That Se
curities Held For Loans Be 
Offered To Public.

WAPPING

weed and Frits
the committee to receive the 

doeatkme aad prepare the same to 
bs distrlbutsd; they sent out 16 bas
kets and boxes o f provision, toys 
and other useful articles.

Tbs Tolland Orange will sponsor 
one o f the series o f whists next Fri
day evezdng, Deo. 29 In the com
munity House when the public are 
Invited. A  pleasant evening is 
oufo. Prlies will be at^arded and 
refreiftments served by a commit- 

F ifty new chairs have been 
the Grange which wiu 

to the convenience o f the seat- 
tBE arrangement.

Mrs. Alice Deardon Beardsley and 
two children frwn Marion. Conn., 
m  guests o f Mrs. Beardsley’s 

Jeee Deardon and aunt, Mrs.
'  Jojimeon, Cap

Charles Miller o f Wapping and 
Miss Ethel Sayett o f Manchester ap 
plied for a marriage license last Fri
day.

Mr. u d  Mrs. William H. Felt of 
South' Windsor, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, m i— 
Marjorie C. Felt, to Donald H. 
Wright, of Newtown.

^ e  Wapping Grammar school ob
served Christmas on Friday after
noon with a Christmas trM in each 
room and a fine program In the 
school hall. Santa Qaus, imper
sonated by M. D. Sullivan, distri
buted candy and oranges to the chil
dren.

The Federated Sunday school held 
their annual Christmas tree and ex- 
erclees, at the Community Church 
House last Friday evening. Christ
mas Carols were sung and Mrs. 
Mabel Grinnon and Miss Virginia

___ BuJ’nham read Christmas etoriee.
Welngartner • Christmaa play by sev-

J. O. ALLEN DIES
— -- r • _

Yfloic, Dec. a6.~M :A F )-^<te 
wen known in New York 

and Cotton Ex- 
•Its fb r  MilVii^yeani 

Win street iim  
r A Potter.

Tex. Re is Rarlved

eral of the childrwi. Santa 'Claus 
distributed gifts to the children and 
there were apples and popcorn bail* 
for all. The hall was very prettily 
decorated by Clyde Johniwn 
Wells Dewey, who also furnished a 
Christmas- tree. Homer Lane, Jr., 
decorated it with electric Bgbts.

A t the Federated church Sunday, 
Rev. David ' Carter 'preached and 
there was a short meeting o f the 
committee o f six. -In tbe evening at 
7:30, the pageant o f the nativity, 
‘*The Adoration o f the Kings sod 
Shepherds” , arranged by MOdied 
Emily Cook, was present^ by the 
young people o f the ehurob. A t the 
dose o f the service the young people 
went out wing ing  Christmas Carole 
to shut-ins. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W . DeWey 
two sons. Junior aad John, o f 

Siorettce, Mass., are spending 
Christmas holidsjrs. at tiie home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 8. Nevjers.

Mr. and M n. Cheriea Andrus have 
moved into the t)w iglit F^usiham 
bouae, and Mr. and Ifta . WUmor 
Jones have moved into tiia hodae va
cated by Mr. Andn^^iweea1|y.

An schoole % th a  tojn i e f 8o i ^

for 1̂ teu days' irnaimm<nFei^€trm-^ 
waa aaA N ew  TeaiW> T be^w m

T u ^ y  f

r

Washington, Dec. 26.—Sale of 
securities now held by agencies of 
the federal government as collateral 
for relief loans made during the de
pression was suggested to Treasury 
officials today by Senator Lonergan, 
(D .) Conn., a member o f the Senate 
finance committee, aa a means o f 
financing further relief activities of 
the government.

He expressed the opinion that a 
market for much o f this collateral 
could be found at satisfactory rates, 
without seriously dlstorbing the ex
change opfsrations bn m u ^ lp a l or 
industrial obligation^. If offerings 
were made gradual^;

“The heavy demand for recent 
Treasury offerings,”  the Senator 
said, “indicates clearly that the ad
ministration will have no difficulty 
in financing its present large-scale 
operations either with short-term 
or long-term obligations, or by ade
quate tax legialation by Congress. 
But at the same time there is a pos
sibility that many persons who sub
scribe for Treasury issues, but are 
unable to get them because of de
mand, would be anxious to purchase 
some of the collateral behind Indus
trial and public works loans. This 
would materially decrease the bur
den o f the government aa a great 
credit agency during the present re
covery.”

The Senator said that most of the 
collateral securities are now held by 
the Reconatructlon Financd Ck>rpo- 
ratlon. Bonds and other collateral 
from municipalities will be received 
graduaUy by the PubUc Works Ad
ministration aa loans, which are al
ready allocated, are rapidly spread 
out«

dw f of 'CtiNe.
lettord , Dec. aS ^ -iA F )—Mem- 

b en  o f to^  p u lsb  b » aetirad 
aa pastor fo r  bine yeaia ware, noti
fied today o f the in Boboken,
W. J-t o f t|iO Rev., Frederick A . 
itamner, who re tir^  tWw year fronf 
the nrealdeney o f 'IWadoKa (Allege 
iy  Taladega, Alabama. - B v AaM detee

Mr. Sumner, who waa born 7 0 1 __i
yean  ago at Bastfbrd, Conn., died Caujpfinas hoUdaya. falUeff
last night, two days after .suffering 1*^ week-end, brought a double
a sto<fice. He left the P in t GWirch | measure o f dieef^ to those who cele-

-

home Of iOm M w ie B ^ w S i 
 ̂ Ui. and MS& Hjalmar 
Of 24 street

i ' — ^

. ■•n.-i fi ‘V trjf" T ’*;,

t  m m i m

o f CSirist Oongr^fational o f M ^ord 
in 1016 to beeotiie president o f Tals- 
d^fa, a  con ^ e  for negroes, retiring 
this year when he reached the re
tirement age aet by the American 
lOsaianary Association.

During hie adm inistration,'  the 
college successfully oon^eted a 
drive o f a 31,000,000 endowment 
fund. Five new buildings were also 
erected.

Mr. Sumper was graduated frominye
OberUn College. In 1891. Forty years 
later, his alma mater con ferr^  on
him the honorary degree o f Doctor . .  ------------------
o f Divinity. He was also a graduate questioning by the conmer. 
o f the Hartford Theokglcal Semi-1 examiner said death

brated on Sunday as w dl as' Mon
day. But the cd ^ ra tioo  o f five per
sons in Connecticut were cut short. 
T h ^  met vkfient deaths.

A  lO-year-old boy, Peter Fleam. 
yaa  found strangled to death Sun
day in the Seymour Woods near bis 
home. He had gone wfcuMng Satur
day— v̂dien he did not return that 
night, a search was started and he 
WM found fhe next day by we pnr-

nary and in 1908, received a Master 
o f Arto degree from  Yale.

'̂ Before coming to Milford, Mr. 
Sumner spent 13 years in Miimeso- 
ta.

He leaves his widow, a daughter, 
Who resides in Princetem, N. J., and 
a son, Charles Simmer, a member 
at tile faculty at Louisiana State 
University.

The funeral will be held here Fri
day afternoon. .

niREE YOUNGSTERS GET 
PRIZES AT HALE STORE

Prizes Were Given With Each 
25 Cent Toy At Santa’s Sur
prise Booth.

A t the drawing at Santa’s Sur
prise Booth Saturday evening at\the 
J. W. Hale Compands store, Ernest 
McNally, 85 Garden street, was the 
first prize winner which consisted 
o f a 310 Erector S et Second prise, 
a 35 table and chair set w m  won by 
Eunice Bakler, R. F. D. No. 8, Rock
ville, Connecticut Little Geraldine 
Beaupre, 47 HoU street was third 
prize winner which consisted of a 
large doll bouse va lu ^  at f 2.()0.

During the Christmaa seiaiKn a 
ticket was given.w ith each Santa 
Surprise Package purchased for 
twenty-five cents, entitling the win
ner to win one o f the three prizes 
offered. The three winners may 
have their prizes by calling on Mr, 
Ferris, buyer in I ^ e ’s Housefurn- 
ishing Department

DeathSi Last ffigK t
Louisville, Ky.—Bralnard P latt 

61, assistant t »  the vice president at 
the Louisville Courier-Journal and 
Times. '

Baltimore—The Rev. William T. 
Way, 70, rector o f the Emanuel Re
formed Episcopal church here for 40 
years.

New Orleans.—Mrs. Mary King 
Nickerson, 71, widow of John N. 
Nickerson, Sr., former president of 
the Bank o f Commerce in Bt. Louis,
Mo.

Cincinnati, — Harry Ward Ran
dolph, 69, founder and president of 
the Ohio Knife Company.

Chicago—Thomas Flnlgan, 51, ex
ecutive vice president o f the Ameri
can Brake Shoe and foundry Com
pany.

Miami, Fla.—Harvey Gillette Sba- 
er, 65 o f Culver, Ind., a former vice 
iresldent of the Marmon Motor 

Company o f Indianapolis.
New York—Mrs. Julia Stimson 

Loomis, 72, aunt o f Henry L. Btim- 
■Oh form er aeoretary o f state. ^

Father Is Held
^ e  father, K i^  Fisum, was held

A
___ WMS

due to strangulation. The boy's 
necktie had been tisd^tened about 
bis neqk.

Mrs. Flora M. B. King, 70 years 
old, suffered severe burns Simday 
at her home in Meriden when heip 
dressing gown caught fire as she 
lighted a heater. She died eiriit 
hours later in a hospital.

Cluiataaaa Dmths
Two o f the deaths came on 

Christmas day. John O’Brien, 66, a 
bricklayer o f Norwich, died In a 
HartfoM  hospital after swallowing 
poison accidentally while vUfiting 
his daughter, Mrs. M. J. Kennedy, 
for Christmaa.

Henry W riggleswortb, 70, of 
Meriden, also died Monday in a hos
pital. He succumbed at the Meri
den hospital to injuries received 
Thursday when he was struck by 
the car of Miss Mary Blodgett of 
Hartford, director o f vocational 
home making for the state board of 
education.

Of the five deaths, only tw o^  
those o f W riggleswortb and John J 
CarroU,*53, of New Haven—were 
attributed to automobiles. Carroll 
died in toe New Haven hospital aft
er he was hit late Saturday night 
by toe car o f Eklward Flanagan of 
New Haven.

IRAVELERS ARE DELAYED 
BY BAD S11ERING GEAR

Auto Going to New Yoric Held 
Up Here For Necessary Re
pairs Several Hours.

An automobile zig-zagged into 
Manchester earty Chmtmas morn
ing. in it were four men. They 
were finding It hard to keep toe 
car on toe road owing to trouble 
with toe steering apparatus. They 
were on their way irom  Boston to 
New York and went o ff toe road In 
Talcottvllle, hitting a tree and dam
aging .toe front fender and the steer
ing gear. It was nearly 2 o’clock in 
toe morning when they got ae far 
as Main and Pearl streets, where 
they made Inquiry for a garage. Di
rections were furnished and toe r»> 
pair work started. It was time for 
an early breakfast bsfors toe front 
axle could be adjusted into proper 
shape and toe steering apparatus 
rspmred for continuation o f the 
Jbumsy.

Bifcli S t M ai Who Kiifod 
B ci Macri To Re Tried 
Janiary 2.

Arraigned in Police Court today 
on a charge o f aaeault in emmeetion 
with Ms a llie d  slashing of Benja
min Macri, o f Purndl place, foOow- 
Ing a Oiristmaz parlor Sunday eve
ning, Sebastian A r i^ o , o f Birch 
■treet, heard Judge Raymond John- 
aoa order his case oontMued to Jan
uary 2. Bail o f 3500 waa furnished 
by Paul Conrenti, of Birch stre«*t. 
Attorney George D. Lessner ap- 
peared for Arigno. A  ^jmpiete 
story oo toe cutting affair Is found 
slsewhere in today's paper.

Dahlen Neverette, o f Bolton, atoo 
waa arrested at 2 o’clock this morn
ing on Bast Middle turnpike by Of- 
flew  Herman Muske charged with 
driving an automobile while under 
toe Influence o f Uquor> l^eaded guil
ty and was flne^ 3100 and costs o f 
316.87. The money was paid. Muske 
saw Navarette’s car slgxagging 
along the highway. Stopping toe 
driver, he soon perceived be was 
finink. Dr. LeVerne Holmes pro
nounced toe man unfit to drive, at 
the police station.

The case o f Edward AJlbozek, of 
WUllmantic, charged -with driving 
wMle Intoxicated, with resisting an 
officer and with operating a car 
having improper brakea, waa con
tinued for one week. Attornej' W il
liam S. Hyde, representii.g Allbo- 
xek, requested toe continuance. Bail 
o f 3200 was furnished. AJlbozek 
waa brought in late Saturday night 
after he had been stopped and, ' is 
xUeged, resisted Officer David F; 
Galllgan’s attempt to arrest him.

HOLIDAY DOESNT BRING 
GILBERT BACK HOME

Hartford,
■ectioo V* a  onsKwejjr entfanee and 
exit rocMl to Hammomaaat 
park was com peted during the 
wedc by C. G. C  b (^  from  
Chapman, it waa shown by rnporhi 
today made to the forestry 
iatratioa. This whs but one o f sev
eral prqjeeta undertaken at the 
p e i^  WMMi as s  amnwier resort is 
toe Mecca for thousands o f rrm n ^  
ticut residentB.

The new road Just completed has 
its entr->aee directly off the Boston 
Poet road and iriff serve to Mimi- 
nate the rongesUiBn o f traflio that 
frequently occurred oo the oh nar
row town road used heretofore.

The G. c . C. b (^  have also near
ly completed a eeotion o f new 
roed to the shore wMdh stw is at 
the Meigs Point road and jtoes 
south. •

This, like the main entrance, Is al
so a two-lane road with a green <B- 
vldlng toe incoming miH outgoing 
roadi^ys. When completed 
road will’ open a new e*mjrf*^g area 
to be developed fOreet from toe 
shore front.

Gamp Lonergan
A t toe Pachaug etate forest, a  C  

C. workers from  Camp Lonergan lo
cated In Voluntown, the last week 
made good progress on a new proj
ect known as “sanitation cutting" 
wMeh eouslsts oi the removal o f all 
diseased trees which are infected 
with two species o f canker, either 
strumella, canker at toe* oak. or 
nectria. canker e f toe hardwoods. 
The former 1. caused by a fungus 
parasite which primarily attacks 
oaks, aad ftequeatly hardwoods.

: Shoot mnO osKhml .__
dboetlan e f O. L n U M ; i
In the
foifiplelipator ^  vditef, 
pom tepdent C. A . tim ey - 

The nraw is now netmf,
Hne cleniinE. The con m r 
np eg m n ^ h m t mpde it 
to  dmoonl
struction wotk, and C. C  O. 
ers firom Gamp Jbnldao hponT 
put on brnA  dealing 
pine plantations. > v̂:

r
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Friends Consults Fortune Tell
er And Is Told Missing Man 
Is HitoN^HUiing West.

Christmas came and went with
out Erwin V. Gilbert, o f 6 Avon 
street, who baa been myetoriously 
misting from  hie home since '^lure- 
day evening, December 14, patting 
in an appearance. His wife and ion 
partook of their Christmas dinner 
St toe home of Mr. and Mre. Carl 
Eatx, o f 36 Keeney street.

It was reported today that a lo
cal resident, consulted a fortune 
teller in town and was told that toe 
misaing man was “hitQb hiking to
ward toe west." The fortune teller, 
it was said, clearly envisioned M r. 
Gilbert making toe long trek. M n. 
Gilbert, however, itill dings to toe 
belief that her husband is alive and 
eventually will A ow  up somewhere 
In this vicinity.

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street R aM now  Rw*M iiig
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SPEED
;; Some interestinsr atattotlcaa arel 
I  embodied in a statement issued by 
I*'' Motor Vehicles ComnUaslonar Ml- 
4 ehael A. Connor dasUwy with aed*

•uob a cflaehMioB Isads, et eourss, 
to tha iBdlM Uni at stats sodallsm  
or eoauBoaism. ^

Ths number at those who believe 
that It Is possible to ^
dvU lntloa on the sole basis o f 
proAt is grow lnf r ^ d ly  smaller. 
Aad even some o f those who still 
seeretly adhere to such a belief 
deem it tnexpedlent to declare it 
openly, but attenq^ to justify their 
profitHlominated policies by thP 
pretence that, in accord with Dr. 
Butler's theslb, their main object is 
already senrioe eind their schemings 
for p r ^ t  merely laddentaL 

Of eourse it is ^iparent enough 
that the grand objective at which 
the Roosevelt administration is aim
ing Is the one which Dr. Butler sets 
forth In hls report—to make It poe- 
sfbls for the cs^taUstle system to 
continue by saving It from the most 
flagrant o f Its own evils. That, in 
fact. Is the objective which any ad- 
ndnlstratloii, a t. this particular 
point in our national history, wotild 
be compelled to aim at by the inex
orable Influence o f drcumstances. 
There Is no longer room for debate 
that considerable rearrangement of 
society and of our ecmiomic system 
la inescapable unless we are prepar
ed to commit economic sulcide.lt is 
only a question o f how that rear
rangement shall be brought about. 
Everybody, practically, now knows 
that the hitherto practically imHm

lUNOBBSm t imBNlKQ^

ohtBfa the s a t ^  so that the rough 
head oT toll, in eases where its ^  
pUeatlon would be sure to result 
only la the ndaiag o f a perfect pio- 
ture. oDuld be dlTBrted eWewhece. ' 

It is, at an eymits, sonaethiag to 
think about

dents in which automobiles aad pe-1 Ited taking o f private profits from
I  destrians tm  involved.

It appears .that during the first
ame months o f 1988 there were 2,- 
088 such accidents In the state. In! 
them 24.21 persons suffered injuries j 
and 162 were killed. Of these totals | 
1,840 were Injured aad 108 were 
killed on the streets o f cities andi

the activities o f a nation is sden- 
tlficaHy Impossible as a continuing 
process.

How It is to be prevented, hoW' 
ever, save by the operation o f law, 
It Is extremely difficult to see. It 
is so easy, so very easy Indeed, for 
the human creatore to delude him

towns while 287 were injured «ad self Into a quite pious beUef that the
64 kUled on roads in the rural sec- wealth he Is tueUng away in his

strong boxes Is but a tiny part 
While these figures show that the o f that with which hls genius and 

accidents to pedestrians are far I hls U'beraUty are endowing the 
more numerous in the settled areas world. The problem is one that can-
than in the coim tiy—of course be
cause there are so many more of 
them there— t̂hey also show a heavy 
disproportion between the fsiaMitiee 
in country and city when these are 
considered in relation to the whole 
number o f apddents of the kind In 
question.

In the street acddents o f cities 
and towns 17 pedestrians were

not be left In the hands o f people 
who think In that way. Not any 
longw.

THE PERFECT PICTURE
The singular position in which 

the municipality o f Hartford finds 
Itsdf, with relation to the unem-

___ ployed and the CWA, in quite sure
merely injured for every one I bring the Capitol City conspicu'
In the ooimtry a pedestrian was | ^  attention o f the nation

aa probably thq only conupunity In 
the coimtry whl<A has n  ipsarty ^  
talned to physical penection that 
there Is simply nothing left to be 
done by way o f making it better.

With the United States treasury 
open to its command, with hundreds

killed for every five Injured.
Patently, It is a  matter o f speed. 

Many o f the d ty  street accidents j 
resxilt in minor Injuries to pedes
trians only because the rate of] 
speed is imiformly lower then out in 
the country.

Precisely the same thing applies j Jot^ess men's fingers Itching for 
to automobile accidents not invqlv- j sbovel or wheel
ing pedestrians. There are many I barrow handle, Hartford, finds her- 
more such in settled communities singularly embarrassing
than on the open road for the ob- P^slUon o f being unable to avail 
vious reason that there is more berself o f either labor pr gratuitous 
traffic and more intersections. But I Like a poor little rich girl
there are, proportionately, far few-1 nabob’s baby son who moium-
er fatalities.

This Is an so self-evident that It 
> may seem a waste o f words to em

phasize it. But for a number o f 
years we people in Connecticut had 
it preached to us, day in and day 
out, by high authority that speed 
had practicaUy nothing to do with 

. the slaughter on the roads, tffl a
• good many o f us actuaUy came to 
 ̂ bdleve it.
‘ Speed alone may be a long way 
; from  being the only cause o f auto

mobile accidents, but speed alone 
converts many an accident that

* might be negUglble into a horrify.

ed because be had nothing to cry 
for, Hartford can tWriir o f positive
ly nothing that she wants.

To be sure, the nabob baby's 
nurse did have an inspiration and 
■uggest, «M y lord, there is the 
m oon;" but Hartford, it is to be 
suspected, doesn't put any too much 
stock in the moon since that lumi
nary, after an, is a common sort 
o f orb, shared by Bristol, East Hart
ford and even save the mark! by 
W aterbury; aad Hartford likes her 
institutions a UtUe exclusive. So 
the moon is out—and besides, how 
could her jobless be put to work 
polishing it?  What use, to H alting fatality—again and again.

When this perfectly plain fact is loot’d. <>* a moon not brighter then
< thoroughly absorbed by the pubUc noons elsewhere?
< it is possible that, the ground m a^  'Po suggest that aa army of 
j have been prepared for the sowing nen  aad a few  dumpcarts might be

o f the seeds o f reason in relation to P^t to work deaning the sludge out 
; mlles-per-hour permissible on the o f Park river—aad kept at it quite

FIREMEN AND TOYS
The firemen who spent a gi[pat 

many hours every day for three 
weeks furbishing up uised btys into 
a high state o f usefulnesi^ so that 
800 Manchester youngsters might 
have a depresrionless Chri^ttwM, 
made it a special point on Saturday 
to express their deep ^preciation  
o f the efforts o f everybody who had 
helped them in their work. Their 
gratitude is commendable. But who 
has ever adequately expressed ap
preciation o f the efforts o f the fire
men?

If there were a firemen’s parade 
in Manchester tomorrow they could 
probably march from  Charter Oak 
street to Depot Square and back 
without gettin|[ a single one o f the 
many rotising cheers that kre com
ing to them for this mighty fine job. 
Not in the least because Manches
ter doesn’t appreciate its fire fight
ers but because, as a community, 
it is little, given to outward and visi
ble manifestations of apprwiiaUoh 
of anything. We’re too darned afraid 
of being Impulsive—and it’s a fear 
that ties tongues and stiffens man
ners.

This Christmas toy stimt of the 
firemen’s is something to make a 
noise about—something fine and 
generous and, if those bard boiled 
eggs, without blushing and getting 
mad, wl)l let us say so, something 
beautiful.

"We don’t mind saying that’s how 
we feel about.lt And we’ll say, too, 
that that’s the way thousands o f 
others feel about it—whether they 
do mind our saying so for them or 
not.
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Issaquab,. Wash.— (A P ) — Thls^up the town hall 
westerfi hamlet looks forward to

Health and Diet 
Advice

^ By Dr. Frank MoOoy

celery, make a delicious stufting for 
turkey or chicken.

The best way to oo<^ fried fruits 
is to simmer them slowly which will 
bring out the full sweet flavor and 
leave them plump aad tender. In 
some cases, it is advisable to wash 
and soak overnight.

This article will come to you dur̂  
ing Christmas week, when many 
o f you will be buying dried fruits for 
the holidays. If you will use them 
according tb the instructions I have 
given you, I am sure you will find 
them healthful and wholesome.

DRIED FRUITS

hlghwajrs.

Dr,

the consideration o f the world a 
sort o f erystalllzatioD o f the so- 
called liberal philosophy-in eeoooBi- 
ies,

"If profit and profit alone be the 
sBd sought by human aSdrt," he 
assarted, "then society must recoo- 
d ie itself to steady diatotefnUlea, 
eeastaatly increastag confllet be- 
tween individual gzimps and 
tfOBS, aad eventual destruction.

*Tt is only when men rise above 
domlnatieo by the profit smtive aad 
team to subordinate profit to serv- 
lee, that the social, ecoaenfie 
political orders beglB to come in 
(fight o f a firm foundation and a 
aoatinulng existeace, with pe 
fifid h ivpiaesi tnaurod to the great 
sssss at mankind at least

Whnt Dr. Butter's eooaoniic creed 
filflV at, he makes ft verp dear, is 
aet by any means the elimtaatloB

a long while—or that a softHSoap- 
and-mop brigade might with benefit 
be turned loose on the East Ude 
would, it is to be feare^ meet with 
a highly ipfrigarated reception.

PROFIT, SERVICE
Nicholas Murray Butler,

annual report as President o f Co- ^  J ;
lunM * umvOTlty, prcHBUd « « I idtarM  ^

idea that anything short of perfec
tion is g o ^  enough for that 
queenly d ty  but because it has ar
rived at that highly desirable state.

This belBg the ease, aad the prob
lem ,of Hartford’s job!am being nev 
erthelsse stm unsolved, perhaps it 
might be arranged w ith the OWA 
to put the C q fitd  a t y s  uaemploy' 
ed to  work in seme o f the nearby; 
oommunitiea like this one which, 
with bowed beads, m ost fain admit 
that they have plenty pt jobs yet to 
do—if tlmy can aver in the world 
find the means to pay W  
before they d u n  be ready to mark 
themselves, "finished,** ^

Xt is not sorpridag, o f course, 
that the CW A's structure has not 
provided for the eafigeafiy o f the 
perfect d tp- ths town tlMt asadad 
no mere weak dans to bring ft to 
Immaa ilate comitsteasaa# because

a f p ^ b u t f t i  subotdlaafton >t p r c b .%  i ^ a o a B n e i  to a n y
b o ^  that a fitsp ch  town

Ever so often, I find an old^ 
familiar food cropping up in .the 
news o f the food world and ma-king 
a new name for itself. One o f the 
foods which is now Tnairing neWs is' 
the prune; for example, the dried 
prune, together with dried apricots 
and peaches, has lately been found 
to have a particular value as a' 
blood-builder. This virtue is also 
shared by canned and fresh pine
apple and is also present in primes, 
apricots and peaches in their fresh 
and canned form. I'art of the abil
ity to build healthy red blood cells 
comes from  the presence o f irofi and 
copper, foimd in the above foods.

More news about prunes is that 
prune juice is now for sale in 
glasses. Strained prunes, or prune 
whip, is now on the market and is 
useful in preparing special desserts 
when whipped cream or beaten egg 
whites are added. I Imow that 
many o f you will be glad to find you 
can now buy prunes and apricots 
which are tenderized, meanffig that 
they have undergone a process to 
make them more tender, so that 
they cook without soaking, in from  
thirty to forty minutes.

I recommend dried fruits in the 
diet and such articles as prunes, 
figs,, raisins, peaches and apricots 
are wholesome when prepared prop
erly. They are n a tu ^  foods and 
are rich in the mineral elements 
needed for health and vigor. As 
they are alkaline form ing foods, 
they help to correct a d d o ^ . Since 
prunes contain an add said to in
crease the addity of the liquid 
waste from  the kidneys, th ^  are not 
classed as entirely alkaline, al
though they contain an abundance 
of the alkaline minerals.

D ried'fruits have a mild laxative 
quality and* if you wish to in
crease their - laxative prbperty I 
would suggest that you add a few 
senna leaves to the water in wbleh 
they are soaked overnight. In the 
morning, cook the fruits in the 
water, along with the leaves. I be
lieve that as long as you require 
some laxative, you will find this the UlHW  YORK h a s  ITS

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Sinus Trouble)
Question: Mrs. A. F. asks: "W ill 

you please explain the cause and 
how 3TOU treat sinus trouble' A fter 
one has it once are they likely to 
have it again? How can you pre
vent it ? ’’

Answer: Most sinus trouble is 
caused by a general catarrhal con- 
dlticm perhaps brought into an acute 
form  through some bacterial in
vasion to the mucous membrane. It 
can be prevented and also cured al 
most entirely through following the 
proper diet. I have a  special artide 
on sinus trouble which I will be glad 
to send you but until you receive 
this article, eliminate all decidedly 
starchy foods as well as sugars and 
fats. To secure your own copy of 
this article on sinus trouble, write 
to me in care o f this new^wper. 
Fbliow the correspondent’s instruc
tions at the heading or . end of to
day's articie -and please enclose one 
laige, s flf addressed, stamped en
velope to help pay the cost o f mail
ing.

least harmful form. However, do 
not oontinue to use the senna any 
lo ^ e r  than necessary.

u  dried fruits, yoinget good value 
for your money. When you' buy 
any food the only peu-t which does 
you any good is the part you 
actuaUy use. Many o f the dried 
fruits, such as raisins, apricots and 
P*8cb— are used in thefr entirety 
^  you get the fruit benefit of 
what you pay for. Even 1a prunea 
u d  dates, all that is thrown away 
^  ^  seeds and pits. During the 
firying prooese, mueh o f Vsa water 
is removed so ^ t  you pay for 

little water. A fter araist la 
1 aad the fruita are cooked, 

they iim ease in quantity, ao that 
you ei^  im with more food thah you 
a t a r ^ j ^ .  Another point in favor 
o f dried friilts la that raey keep for 
•ome time.

Dried fruita am folly  ripened and 
are exceedlngty rteh in fruit augar. 
They may oontaln from  a t t f lo  
mventy per cent o f sugar, flinoe
^  ̂  ao aw ^  X would aufigist
th ^  yw  Mss only about five^ rdn fo 
each toy , at one who eaiS from  tan 
to fifteen prunes would be

When

(Fruit Whips)
Question: Housekeeper asks:

"W ill you please print instructions 
for making the fruit whips given in 
Ŝ our weekly menus?’’

Answer: The fruit whips may be 
made o f cooked apricots, peaches, 
apples, prunes, figs, etc., by first 
mincing the fruit and adding to 
the whites of well behten eggs. Do 
not add sugar or any other season
ing. For a change, the whip may 
be placed in the oven and slightly 
browned on top.

(A  Variety of Vegetables)
Question: Grandmother writes:

“In feeding my famUy is it better 
for me to try to give them a variety 
o f vegetables or is it better to  use 
three or fou r?”

Answer: If you stock to those 
which are both healthful and de
licious, it is an ad'vantage to make 
the variety as wide as p eb b le . 'That 
is, on different days, use different 
vegetables.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
THE NEW DEAL

IN WASHINGTON

“ Young Uberata" Ready for War 
on Codes . . . .  Johnson and Al
Smith Get Sffly M ed a ls..............
Capital M ortgage Holders 
Squeece Last Penny . . . .  Grant 
Mansion Is Paiatfal ^ o p  House 
. . . .  Looks Like W af Loans Are 

Gone Forever.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Dec. 26 — ‘CToung 
liberals”  o f the Roosevelt adminis
tration are girding for a flnish fight. 
And the preaideat himself has
brought th e ' matter o f their reirolt 
to a head.

Th6 big issue, ramifying through 
NBA and other emergency agen- 

,des, is whether there shall be 
greater social control for Industry, 
with safeguards against profiteer
ing, or self-control for industry, 
■without saf^;uards, under suspen
sion of the anti-trust laws.

The storm center, temporarily, is 
in the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration. There the differences 
o f social-economic 'viewpoint ha« 
been so great, as reported in this 
colunm weeks ago, that resigna
tions on one side er the other have 
seemed probable.

President Roosevelt, the other 
day, slipped the word to the AAA 
that it must rush through the food 
Industry codes for his approval. 
That meant one thing to Assistant 
Secretary Guy ’Tugwell and other 
AAA liberals.

Previously they had been able to 
block codes from  the food indus
tries when they felt they were not 
fair to farmers or consiuners. Now 
these codes, with pricefixing fea
tures and DO provision for stand
ards, would be jammed through 
over their disapproval.

So the "young liberals” decided 
that while they might be steam
rollered, it would not be without a 
fight. So, there will be fireworks.

-̂ u.. epithets, but the Ford fiasco only 
made him look silly.

On the other side there’s Al 
Smith, the opposition’s must accom
plished wlsecracker, who accuses 
the administration o f an “alphabet 
soup” o f emergency agencies anc 
branded the^ public w orks-dvll 
works program as a sour "grape
fr u it” ^

Administrators Ickes and Hop
kins, with able asistanoe and fig
ures showing 3,000,000 persons put 
to work, have succeed^ in *w i»i"g 
Al look at least a^ silly as Johnson. 
That’s the Washington verdict any
way.

Sqoeeae on Mortgages
The tightest-fisted mortgage hold

ers are rig h t hore in the capital, 
headquarU^ Xnd birthplace at the 
Home Owners' Loan System.

Chairman John H. Fahey o f the 
Home Loan Board admits more 
trou l^  here than anywhere else jp  
obtaixSng co-operation from  thosie 
who want to stick out for the last 
red cent from  folks who have mort
gaged property.

Many instances o f mortgages 
profiteering in more prosperous 
times have been found in such 
cases the Home Owners' Loan Cor- 
poration insists on reduction o f face 
value.

Some mortgagors, for instance, 
wrote up mortgages $1000 or 11800 
above cost on properties costing 
18000 or 19000.

a
battle as exciting as its ae"Ma» 
rodeo when Mayor fitella Alexander 
—“Madame Mussolini" to her foes 
—meeto thp "old guard” in a recaU 
election.

What are the issues in the turmoil 
of wrangling that has gripped the 
town since she took office? It de
pends. on who’s talking.
. "Illegal feminine dictatorship," 
says the "old guard”—members and 
former members o f the town coun- 
cfl.

"The issue is not one o f person
alities, but o f good government,” 
says tha mayor. "I have saved the 
town moBsy."

ReoaD Te*t Soon
As the arguments rage, both sides 

await the reoaU vote scheduled for 
December 80, after a series o f 
wrangles in superior court, and 
after the majror had defeated the 
first attem pt

Things b^ an  to h a p ;^  shortly 
after Mrs. Alexander took office last 
June. She slashed budgets, fired 
the town marshal, snubbed the “old 
guard,”  probed expenses aad an
nounced that she bad paid off Issa- 
quah’s outstanding debts o f 1898.

Three members o f the council 
quit charging “dlctatorahlp and pet
ticoat polities," the treasurer looted

WAR BETWEEN VAST 
POWER FIRMS IS ON

and refused'!
approve her expenses, aad the !|lre 
eUef quit saying she must opstida 
^  "one-lung" fire topartm «K j|^

Oouncil BetnUated
She appointed a aadMhe

council cut his salary to a  
month. She,m oved' to expti .'BM ' 
councilman and refused to porwH* a 
councilman-elect to take the 'toth  
of office. Then the council b& aa 
procedings. '

The flrst'recall move was blotted 
in superior lourt and Mrs. iU ix- 
ander filed syit for 830,(XM) ogatost 
those who bad instituted i t  b u t^ e  
lost the superior court battle HImb 
the judge ruled that the o h a r g ii^  
Tnalfeawance, misfeasance awfi 
bealement were grounds for ''re - 

'moval, if true. Their truth, he M d  
was a matter for the voters to bass 
on.

'Men Too Smart,' She Says; 
Meanwhile the mayor la 

ing of the legal battles. ,
“Men are too smart hi tU d^ 

litical busjpess for women," 
says, but insists that she w ont ' 
until her term is up.

John Alexander, her blaeksfiUth 
husband, can’t vote for his wife^ be
cause he is a British subject, but 
he has hls own opinion.

'1  tbnik she’s ^'ven them a good 
administration," he says.

Birm ing^m , which 
power, is interested

re ject^  ^ A

Prepare for War
Surveys ane unfor way,

ammunition s ta e l^  up 
too, by the local company,
Power and a  subsidiazY o<
the B3ectric Bomd.and Share gres^  

I t  is likSIy tim t' any vote 
in M e m i^  will not be held 
after the first o f the year,
Tupelo actualty will be v ila r  
Shoals iJOWeT^*

Leighton El Peebles,
4 -by the government for the 

eodifying the electric light 
power industry, is watching 
opments closely. On the oni 
of the local battles, nib 
course may hinge to a great 

Birmlnghan^ vdilch d 
munlcipat power proposals 
10-7 vote on O ct 9, is coni 
itself by using that vote 
wedge to demand lower 
the local conmany, which 
power from  the Alabama 
Company, creature o f the 
monwealth and Southern 
ration.

Private Utilities Hass Forces 
to Gain Power in the 
Cities.

By W nX IS  THORNTON 
NBA Servloe Staff Cenespoadent

a t

IN NEW YORK

ran li 
a d ^

W  W  dbwWnadrtodfr^  foto taM then* sfowsd
^0* anseg and a toft-

la ^  ffu b  as icSnSa foafit, aF
with /

f u l l  q u o t a  o f
"ODD JOBS" MEN 

By PAUL HARRISON

New York,-yOne o f the meet suc
cessful men with one o f the oddest 
jobs about town is Anthony Thia- 
bault. Mr. Tbiebault is a profsa 
sional taster; not just a sampler of 
wines, but ^  anything.

Cigar makers hire /him to paM 
on new blends and bakers a A  b la  
to come around to tell them wheth
er to put a  little more vanflla in 
their toke icings. He Ukse to 
t s ^ ^  coffee and wine best o f 
an, but diMSB’t pretend to know 
as mucb about vintages as some at 
the European professionals. BUt 
ha does know now the Ameriean 
Pidsto will respond to oiwerfnt 
wines.

About ao years ago Mr. Tbio- 
bault was a oasblsr in a big restau- 
KWt. aad attar be diseotebed thht 
‘tba ciMf w as not too tempetiuBto* 
M  a  follow bo began suggwttaff 
cbaagM  IB the flavodag ^  a S Z

Hft i4 a u  made jS a  dlAm .!o 
popular Jiat Thiehaatt ra a tta ^  ba

They Look Silly
Plain and fancy epithets aren’t 

winning any battles under this ad
ministration;

Gen. Hugh 8. Jobnaon o f NRA 
has been licked definitely in Us 
ambitious attempt to “crack down” 
on Henry Ford. Johnson is the 
administration’s champion bestower

‘T lop " in
Gen. U. S. Grant’s old home on 

Logan , Circle, once a scene o f 
pomp and splendor, now is a free 
lodgUg house for homeless men. 
Under Catholic auspices, it houses 
and feeds 20 to 80 transiaits 
night. ’The guests enjoy two great 
drawing rooms 'with polished floors, 
white marble mantels, open foe - 
places, grand piano, easy chairs, 
aild full bookcases.

lYeTI Never Collect 
Absence o f the usual hubbub 

over foreign debts as the pay
ment date o f Dec. 15 approaches 
signifies final tacit acceptance o f 
the fact that weTl never collect.

This year even the most rabid 
anti-can cellattonists have been 
quiet. Little could be said officially, 
because everyone realized our new 
monetary policy had kiUed off all 
chance o f an early international 
debt, agreement.

bault will realize a big royalty if 
the scheme succeeds.

‘T a lk " o f tbe Town  ̂
Tasting is doubtless a natural 

talent, but for Sheer' ingenuity 
the odd-job honon go to  Mr. Alex
ander Jacoby. He conducts a lan
guage exchange, Not a  linguist, 
himself, be realized that there are 
lots o f jiewly-sMrived foreigners in 
New York who are amrious to 
leaTn English, and almost as many 
Americans who want, to mastar 
Russian, French, SpaUsb or some 
other tongue, go be moved a lot 
o f tables and, chairs into a big 
room on the edge o f Cheonwito 
Village, sent out announooments. 
and soon bad plenty o f huslnoss. 
The customors toacb each otbor. 
T or a nominal registration foe a 
Japanese busboy And n Tafoiqe 
eterk in an In^ortfog bouse eao 
sit down and s w ^  words and in
struction in writing and reading, 
flometimes, when there’s an odd 
number at dients. Mr. J a o ^  
takes a  leaaon htmedf ,* but Ity thfo' 
time be baa saperimsoted wuh ao 
many lanfuagos that be can't re
member mneh about atay o f them.

to greet friends on incoming liners 
that finally he went into tie busi
ness exclusively. Now his boat is 
crowded ‘alixioat every toy with 
about 20 peoifie, at |1 a bea, 
They chug down the bay to where 
the liners anchor for awhile off 
(^rantine, circle the aUpe a few 
times While bis pasMngers wave 
and yen to their friends and relâ  
tives,. then scoot back to tbo pies 
in Brooklyn in. time to wdeome 
the voyagers again as tbsy leave 
the ships. Mri Hslgesen reckons 
hla littfo craft has greetsd mors 
travelers than the city's official 
wslconrtng tug, Maoom.

Getting into .ths lowar wage 
bradwti o f tbs dty*s oddsst ^  
men,' consider tbs task eif Fnufii 
Gordoa,'who doesjmthlng but fof 
move wads of obswiaf gum Chan 
Radio Ctty's vast Musle Ball. 
WbsB, ths isst eustomsr has'quit* 
tsd the tbsatsr at night Gordon
foss to work with sm^piag toola

basr rm kO  ite  asddSS
who BMTdp looks for tht ffurn sod 
thm rsports its toĉ Bon to tb a

hamslmsfUr m  
h b o t t t ^

Anothto
dsd T o M
on tho SI

XO.
tn ifs  st.i

U to"
think of s(^ kss foff

'-ek W .— :

Washington, — T̂he first battle is 
over, 'With casualties on both sides.

But the battle o f Nov. 7 was enty 
the opening o f a 'cam paign being 
fought between public and p^vate 
utility ownership that may “prove 
a fight to the death. ^

Public ownership lost in San 
Frandsco, Sait Lake City, Cincin
nati, Youngstown, O.; Portsmouth, 
O.; Bordentown, N. J.; Tyrone, Pa.; 
M hiot N. D .; and Blnningbam.

It won in Camden, N. J.; Akron, 
Sandusky, Cuyahoga Fails, and De-' 
fiance, O.; Fleetwood, Pa.; Tupelo^ 
Mlsa.; and other omall t o s ^  o f the 
direct Muscle Shoals area. It'•was 
inevitable that this district should 
produce the most violent battle, for 
it is here that the government not 
6nly is offering cheap poWer in the 
future, but offering ta  lend cities 
and towns the money to build plants 
and buy equipment. '

The next battleground is Knox
ville, Texm., d ty  o f IM.OOO, which 
votes Nov. 28 on a propbaal to build 
or buy an electric sy s tW  

This bcUtie is the result o f an
nouncement o f tbe 'Tennessee Val
ley Authority that it will pifild a 
tranamission line from , Muscle 
Shoals u> supply power for c<m- 
struction work at Norria Dam site, 
only 26 miles from KnooeviOe. '

H dds Strong PosIttOB
Tennessee Public Service, an 

affiliate o f National Power end 
Light, which now aervee Knox- 
ville, already is laying down a 
heavy barrage o f defoam  H* best 
am munition is in ths alrM to 
bontod tobt o f tha^dty, and 
owDsrship o f the traetioB Une as 
w d l as the Ugbt system.

Should Knoxville be wdo Use 
Ue ownership, it will be ths 
Isrgs d ty  in ths M iisds 
afoa to do so.

But tbs snsaUsr towns 
bra nUlyiag to tbs govtoM foitirf 
plaa aad aoe^ting the #i0«tnl oe> 
far o f ebsim powsr. Alto tUfi hk« 
ths largsr towns o f tba sb b  ' irar̂  
riad for foar tbs omsOtSf JbmbHoaj 
bseoBM tho isrgar.

n o  eoafll«8 , new ^BftBiBff l»*
t o i ^  in tho M M  
tnay havo a parnltsl In thn 
nam dlstriet, whan tU x' atonatte 
prajoet Is eomplstod, In Ho oftoot 
OB pnUle sad foilnfts 
o f ntlittioo.

New Vote Fropoeed }
An .investigation, o f .ca n m ito  

expenditures ,b y  .the ^ ^ ^ B ss 
haO been demanded, and (
'voce has been propoaed In ' 
the power and light issue 
might be .voted on instead o f 
ing it t i^  in with the atree 
way ssnriem, a central 
steam • beating jqrstem, 
waterworks system, as v 
Oct. 9. «• .

Public ownerritto parisana 
Ueve tins aggregation scared 
many voters wlx> would favor) 
light and pow w  project alone.

jBirmingbam’s principal 
Besaemer. and the small 
Hartsdle, ShdEdd,
Tuscumbla, M usde Iftoala, 
tersvUle, Tarrant d t y , sad 
lusla aU voted for munlctpal 
er from the Muscle 
je c t  So the opening wedgn ’ 
been d riv a  in '  thti section 
public ownership adherents 
to reverse the vercBct la 
bam in the near fotore.

Tnpiii Tnntoto
Tupdo, Mian, fifot oftr '

attn tto f l*  '
iMMli towir, li w  

B Of lAioeIn ibofll
OM4 m

hbunlil tMi
BSSSlppi W a a ra fR fji'
. n u i'a o b tg s tt\ b its  ' 
toliQiii In tMor

m

Bootoa, Dee;
Sweeney ef̂  -tho . 
r m  held ^  polioe lW ^ fo r  
ticpfour to ooMtotionJiTO tho 
In# i f  Jsm ss V b at, wbons
wisfoimd in ha room at • 
•troot Christmas affoneen.
' Pdiee sold Hirt 
batn strude oatbshqi^wtth ni 
iron aad thoy hdlsrtd iss had 
host at *  mtdplght party 
sra . ■

Lapsotor.̂ Jolm J« 
fliA bMdQQttttn hdnlHlte 
asfcad hfoMthls to iM iStor 1 
Folsŷ  addrasa uaknopn, who (

Isaned alHsa
voon tof aaoll
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Starting Today!

PRE
INVENTORY

SALE
WATKINS FURNITURE

In five days we ehaek oor atodc. Hare l^ere 
throoffhout the store are pieces and i^ te a  o f ftur- 
nitnre, m gs, bedding and drspexilM w hidi we 
should not inventory. Some a r e ' diseontinued 
patterns. Others are odd; ren il^ n d ^  of'larger 
stocks. IMscontinoed eoverlnks and,colors are 
included. Some are even lig h tly  shop-marked. 
ALL ARE OF WATKINS HIGH QUALITY. AH 
are tremendously reduced fo r  immediate clearance. 
Help yourself to these bargains!

DAYS
ONLY

6 Only

y - V

Queen Anne cabriole leg model in a choice o f 
coverings including velours and tapestries. Reg
ular $9.95.

6 in mahogany; 2 nm{des; 4 watoiito; veieered or 
finished on maide, birch ongum wood. Vidpes to  
$16.00. .

4only....
SERVPJG TABLES
Cabinet models in walnut 
> ^ eer. Values ^ e f  O R  
t o $ ^ 7 5 . . . . .^  ^ * 5 2 0

2 only...
Chests of Drawers
Two hand-made Colonial 
repVoductions, findy ftoish- 
ed. Solid m a h o g a n y .

SlSf ... $69-50

1 Only
8 only... BEDROOM GROUPS
Three groups in walnut and maple veneers; each with four 
pieces including twin beds. C A
Values to $149.00 ....................................................
One group in highlighted maple veneers. Four pieces with 
bed, dresser, chest and dressing table. O  7  R
$159.00 v a lu e .......................................................... .. • /  O
Two groups including a 3-piece and 5-piece suite R Q  7  R A  
in walnut veneers. Former values to $195.00...
Three suites o f four and five pieces in walnut ve
neers. $249.00 value ............................................
One four-piece walnut veneered group.
$249.00 value ................................................................
One suite o f 6 pieces in mahogany veneers. Dress- R O  Q Q  
er, chest, vanity, bench and twin beds. $595.00 value

$119
$129

Chippendale Sofa

»29.so
Full size, 3-cushion Chippendale style in light rust 
covering. Fluted maple legs. $95.00 value.

8 only...
POSTER BEDS
One only full size spool- 
turned bed. A 7 C
$29.95 value

Seven hand-made beds in 
genuine mahogany and ma- 
^ e . 5 full size; 2 twin size 
only. Values R O O  R f l  
to $49.95 . . .

MATTRESSES
Special lot o f fine Inner- 
spring Mattresses in discon
tinued tickings, including 
nationally a d v e r t !  s e d  
b ra n d s.........HALF PRICE

$1.55
DRAPERY SPECIALS
Block linens in chmce o f colorings; 50 inches wide.
Values to $7.00 y a r d ............................. ......................
Ruffled and tailored fidnaa>curtains in white, ecru, cream ; aU 
styles not in all colors. Plain and figured. Values gv a  
to $4.25. Odd lots at, pair ..............................................
Couch Covers in plaid monk’s cloth in blue, red, ^  A  Q R  
green or yellow coverings. $ 6 .^  vidues............
Glazed Chintzes; our regular stock o f large and small designs 
in all popular coverings. o  g\
Values to $1.26 yard....................... .................................. O S i G
Sample lengths o f damask, linen, cretonnes and repps, o  A  
Values to $15.00 yard. Each p iece ................... . O  v  G

2 only. . .  BREAKFAST SETS
Choice o f two different designs, each with table 
and four chairs. Values to $32.50 ...... ................ $11.75

9 only.. .DINING GROUPS
Two groups in walnut veneers, each containing 9 pieces. Table, 
buffet, china, arm and 5 side chairs. R  2  O  A
$249.00 va lu es...................................  ......................... V  1  .
One only Queen Anne group in rich burl wdnut ve- 0  ^ A €\
neers. Includes 9 pieces. Formerly $298.00 .........^  1
Two groups; one of 8 pieces in genuine madiogany, the other 
o f 9 pieces in genuine mahogany. R 1  O  A
Values to $279.00 .......................................................... v  X
One group of 9 pieces in genuine mahogany. R O  1  A
$319.00 v a lu e ................................................................. X JJ
One 9-piece group in mahogany veneers. R  O  O  A
Was $249.00 ..................................................................
Two groups in genuine mahogany, each consisting R O  yf A  
o f nine pieces. Values to $446.00 .............................

24 only...
BEDSIDE TABLES
Eleven only walnut veneer
ed tables, some with draw
ers and undershelves. Val
ues to e rk
$1 5 .0 0 ...............V  /  .O U

Four solid and maple ve
neered tables. R  yf Q  C  
Values to $9.95
Seven mahogany and maple 
tables; solid and veneered 
woods. Values R A  Q R  
up to $29.50 . . .  p if O

7 Only

Portable Mirrors
$ 4 .98

Seven different styles in the following finishes: 2 
walnut; 3 m ahogany; 2 maple; veneered. Values 
to $24.95.

172only.. .SCATTER RUGS
Thirty 24x36, 27x54, 30x60-inch rag rum  and R  g  *7Q 
braided rugs. Values to $5.00................................... v  X • • ^
Twenty-eight rag^mgs in 24x36 and 30x60-inch sizes. ^  A  
Values to $1.45 ................... .................................. . /  5 /  G
Nineteen 24x4&-inch reversible washable chenille C O  
rugs. Regular 9fic each . . .  r. . .  G
Sixty-four 13x36, 20x36, 22V^x36, 24idl6, 27x60-inch rugs. 
Washable t u f t ^  wool braide4 Axminster and wilton weaves. 
Not all grades in all sizes.
Values to $7 .7 5 ................................................
Twelve sample Klearflax lin en  rugs, 27x54 inches.
No two alike. Were $5.00 ..........................................
Thirteen 24x48^inch finely tufted washable bath
or bedroom rugs. $7.75 va lu e ............•................
Six only 27x54-inch fringed Wilton rugs in Oriental 
designs. $8.50 value...............................................

$2-98
$3-89
$4.49
$5-59

31
52 only... LIVING AND BEDROOM TABLES
Four only coffee and occasional tables in maple. R  >| O R
Values to $ 9 .9 5 ..............................................................
Seven only maple tables in butterfly, console, end, R  'T  Q  R  
coffee and occasional tables. Values to $19.95 . . . .  V  /  pJ /w  
Twenty-nine tables in walnut, mahogany and satinwood ve
neers. Some in solid mahogany and walnut. Including end, 
occasional, coffee, console, tilt-top, gateleg, and R A  7 R
nests-of-table styles. Former values to $22.50___
Twelve tables in walnut and mahogany; veneered and solid 
woods. Including occ^ional and Pembroke styles. Values to 
$39.50. Also three solid maple, hand-made drop 
leaf styles, valued at $29.50, $35.00 and $40.00.. $14.75
9 only.. .HIGHBOYS
Four solid mahogany hand-made Queen Anne R  TF A  R A  
and Chippendale models. Values up to $175.00 ^
Two all mahogany highboys. R O A  7 R
Values to $79.00 ................................... ................... ^
Three mahogany veneered highboys. R l  A  7 R
Values to $39.95 .......................................................

25 only. . .  Living Room and Bedroom Chairs
Four only Maple chairs including three Windsor and R  y| O R  
one Ladderback model. Values to $9 .9 5 .................
R ve  maple styles including Chippendale, Windsor and Ladder- 
back models. Also 1 cherry ladderback chair. R A  O R  
Some with splint seats. Values to $19.50...............
^ g h t  Occasional chairs in a choice o f six styles and a variety 
o f colors and coverings. R  i  i  e  A
Values to $19.95........................................................  «P X  X
Four upholstered chairs, including lounge styles. R  i  >f ^  C  
Values from $34.95 to $39.50 ............................. .... v  X  4 *  • ^
Four upholstered chairs including Seth Parker 
and lounge models. Values to $69.00 ...............

4 only... D D ^ G  CHAIR SETS
One set only o f 3 walnut finished gumwood 
c h ^ .  $89.50 v a lu e ...............................

$39-50

Poster Beds

8 Only

Peel Cane Chairs
$5-95

For sunparlors and game rooms. 8 different 
styles, including a few rockers and tables. Values 
to $22.60.

$14.50
Two sets4-^ sides, 1 arm in walnut; 5 sides, 1 arm in mahog-

........ $29-50
$49

any finishes and veneering.
Values to $59.00 ................ ....
One set only in solid m ahogw y including 5 side chairs 
and 1 arm chair. $100.00 values

11 only.. . ROOM SIZE RUGS
Four extra heavy Axminster rugs (often sold for Oriental re
productions by others). Oriental designs and 
ec^ors. $59.50 v a lu e ........................... .

28 fun sizes in maple, mahogany and walnut ve
neers ; 3 only twin sizes. Values to $29.50.

4 only...
Colonial Mirrors
<hree only fine executed 
Colonial reproductions in 
solid m ^ogany. and gold

■̂79.̂ 0“"“ $29-75
One only hand carved C do- 
nial reproducti<m in aoUd 
mahogany and gold leaf. 
$98.00 
value

8 only...
China Cabinehs
Six cabineta in £«ar]y E i^ - 
lish walnut v e n d o ^  and 
sdid Mk, and mahogany, 
veneo'ed Colonial models.

»«*•.... $29-50
Two only walnut veneered 
English m ed ^ . R A  Q R  
$29;50 values . .

$29-95
Walnut and maj^e veneaieli}^. 
tables and vanity drijidfim

1 ^ p le ;d r8 sr in g  
0eato$^^60.

F e v  e ^ y  heavy fringed Axminster rugs in highlighted Orien-

$22.50#UV VSIUM ...................$88
Thi 
designs.
Three heavy grade Axminster rugs in Oriental R  i  7 C  
" ^ .5 0 g r a d e . ..................... ....................v X O * * ^

4only...
8GOKCASES
B i^ogany finished or ma- 
h o g ^ y  veneered models. 
All different sizes. Vidues.̂95--... S9*®®

Ail Sales ̂ a l  — No Exchanges — No Apfnfovals

8pnly...OZITERtJG
Odd sizes that ai« a baifainHthfy^yOj^ n ^  (( 
can be out down to fit your rogs daiiuM
(8) 4 .^ 6  ; 1 each, 3x6,8,
Choice

. V, ! i

2 only... LOVE SEATS
Lawson style in two different green coverings; ons 
with ruffled valance. R O A  R H
Values to $79.00 ...............................

OPEN THUI^AY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIt 9 Q^aOQC
lonly..

> s s * » e « s a

V

1 only.. .DAVENPORT
Queen Anne mddel in green cover
ing. $86.00 valM . . . . . . . .  .... $42-50

biiM tte aiin in ^ O in n h e iw ^ jn ^  
;vtneered'fi^fa, aĥ ^
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RAILROADS NEED 
. ADDmONALAID]

Head of RFC, Howerer, Says 
That Banks Will Have To 
Carry Load.

B.’ : -

Washington, -Dae. 26.— (A P )— 
The govempient is going to have 
to help the Nation’s railroads meet 
$2,800,000,000 of refinancing during 
the next year, in the opinion of 
Jesse H. Jones, RFC chairman.

Discussing the situation of some 
of the great carriers, Jones said, 
however, that the banks would have 

• to carry most of the load.
“We must find some way to help 

the railroads meet their maturing 
securities,'* he said. “ Some plan (rf 
government assistance will have to 
be worked out but I do not think 
that we can do more than a small 

. part.”
Several'of the large railroads in

cluding the New York Central— 
which has a May 1 maturity of 
more than $800,000,000 of bonds— 
have discussed the situation with 
members of the corporation.

Another Agency
There has been some discussion 

of a proposal to set up another 
- government agency to aid the rail

roads, hut it was pointed out today 
that the RFC has a complete organ
ization for handling loans that 
probably could deal with the situa
tion more economically than a new 
unit.

In government circles it was in
dicated that whatever Federal fi
nancing of industry is to be done 
should, in the opinion of officials, 
be bandied through banks with gov
ernment participation being held to 
a minimum.

Up to the Banks
It was remarked that the gov

ernment cannot do all of the fi
nancing necessary and that with 
the banks having so much at stake, 
they must supply most of tbs money 
and look after the loans.

The RFC is rapidly getting into 
a position where it will own stock 
or capital notes in one-third of all 
the country's open banks.

Up to Christmas day its board 
had authorised purchases of capi
tal notes and preferred stock in 8,- 
487 banks, totaling $697,000,000. In 
many instances this stock repre
sents an actual majority of the 
stock in the respective banks.

Applications for sale to the cor
poration o f  preferred stock and 
notes up to today totaled 4,170. 
There are approximately 14,000 
banks In the country.

The ooi^ratioD up to Christmas 
made l ,3 n  loans to rscelvsrs and 
conssrvators of closed banks, tbs 
total advanced being approximately 
8882,000,000.

ESPIONAGE CHARGE 
DENIED BY MARTIN

(OonMniied troa  Page One)

an applloatloa for pielr previaioaal 
liberty and both were taken back to 
their cells—flwita to the Bante prls 
on and bis wife to La Petite Ro- 
quette pending further examlna 
tion of their papers and others un 
der arrest.

Martin not only declared that the 
charges of alleged espionage were
a complete mystery to him, but said 
he never bad met either of the 
Switses or any other suspect, ex
cept the Russian woman held, Mme 
Lidia Tcbekaloff Stahl, 48.

Harmless Friendship
Martin said his friendship with 

Mme. Stahl—whom police call a su 
per-spy—was harmless and never of 
a suspicious nature, while the doc 
uments seized in his home were 
merely pieces of unimportant corre 
spondence.

Mrs. Switz continued to complain 
today that her prlhon cell was cold 
and damp.

Her lawyer, Charles Moyse, visit
ed her twice Christmas day and 

« tried to get her transferred to a 
heated cell, but the warden showed 
him that there was not a heated 
cell in the prison and that all seem
ed damp.

Mrs. Switz said it was so cold 
that she ■ remained in bed most of 
the time, arising only to walk for 
exercise or to sit in her fiir-collared 
coat with a blanket about her feet 
for additional warmth.

V

' b

PRICES OF GOLD
STAY THE SAME

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

gressed appaceotly unchanged, the 
President and bis financial advisors 
were devoting increased attention to 
polishing the budget message wUen 
goes to CoDgrees next week, the day 
after Mr, Roosevelt submits bis own 
report on the state of the union. 

These preparatUms were puabsd 
at a time when the Fedaral dsfldt 
crept close to tbs bUlico-doUar mark 
Id latest Treasury flgurss datsd only 
ten days from tbs end of ths ealsn- 
dar ^ a r  and the first six months of 
the fiscal period.

It stood at |9«S,61S,000 
pared |vitb 11,688,182X100 
ago.

as com- 
a year

loeraassd rseslpts, dtis ehisfly to 
Bfw taasi, aceountsd for 8488XKK),> 
000 of this 8624,800XK)0 diffsrSBSi 
baiwssn last year’s dsfldt and tbs
prsiSBt eoi.

Tbs adaHiystratloB braali>dewB of 
tta  outgo a U o ^  to
887 8̂,826X100 to omorfonoy onos, o f 
^ io fc  9U»,7UfiOO tor tfco ft fO  oou- 
ft ltu M  tbo largoft aiaglo Itom, 

Kakiag fusd eporattoaa also rop>
tlM pedtIoB o f tho Troamny at tUo 
Um  aad a yaar ago.

D udflf tta-------------  - r -  I ,gw on m iH t,
jBs ibitetef

NANKING PLANES
BOMB em U AN S

(Continued from Page One)

he aubserlptlon for defense against 
Anti-Japanese aggression.

Chen, former Chinese foreign min
ister, a protege of Sun Yat-Sen, 
father of the Chinese R »u b llc , bit
terly assailed General f'^iang Kai- 

commanding the punitive 
campaign against the rebels in 

uldan.
Officially, it was oladmed, three 

bombing planet were -shot down.
Previoua reports said flying had 

been confined to reconnaissance, 
along the pnovtecial borders.

Offidal circles, however, were 
most reticent on the subject of the 
reported Foochow air raid. Local 
newsx>aper8 made no mention of the 
report

The headquarters of Cveneral Chl- 
ang Kai-Shek in Hangchow tele
graphed Nanking forbidding the 
publication of the activities of the 
government air force. This order, 
however, did not give the reason for 
the s e c r ^ .

FOODSTUFFS LEAD 
CHRISTMAS SALES

t

Turkeys, Especially, Are In 
Big Demand— Other Sales 
Beat Last Year.

Manchester residents unloosened 
their puTM itrlngi and spent money 
for Chrlstmaz gifts a little more 
freely than last year, local mer
chants reported today. Trade was 
brisker genemJly and sales were 
slightly more In volume than during 
the yme season of 1982.

Ths demand for turkeys all day 
Saturday was^so great that by 6 
o’clock Saturday night the supply 
was practically exhausted. Markets 
reported an unusual demand' for 
turkeys, chickens aad geese, while 
the eale of other foodstuffs that 
grace tbs Christmas dinner table 
was exosptionally good.

Many Itlnsrant venders of Christ
mas trees and wreaths were oaught 
with a large supply unsold after 9 
o'clock Saturday night. This result
ed In prices toppling. Many tress 
for which 76 cents apises bad been 
asked earlier In the evening, went 
for 60 cents and even as low as 86 
cants, as tbs number of shoppers ds- 
ersasod with ths lateness of the 
hour. Sunday morning a large num
ber of trMs that bad not been sold 
wore observed In tbs various stands 
about tbs town.

Paokaga stores reported substan
tial sales la wlass aad liquors for 
tbo holiday. Taverns also enjoyed 
good patronage Saturday night and 
Christmas Day, many of them stag- 
tng Sno eatsrtalnnsnta to attract 
persons.

U T E S m O C K S
New York, Deo. 26— (A P )—Tired 

flaanotal markets, ^>parently over
looked by Santa (Saua, drifted 
rather disooasolately today, after 
their Christmas recess, aad neither 
stocks nor staples were able to 
make any appreciable headway.

There were faint rumors of forth
coming monetary developmeuta at 
Washington, but these seemingly 
made little impression on trading 
circles. With the gold rate bolding 
at its last week’s level, the dollar 
drooped in foreign exchange deal
ings, Sberling advanced some 4 
cents and French francs were 
around .08 of a cent higher. Wheat, 
com, cotton and most other com- 
moditles were narrow. Silver 
futures were a little heavy. Bonds 
were dull and nolxed.

Silver mining shares were soft, 
U. S. Smelting losing 3, American 
Smelting 2 and Cerro de Pasco 1. 
Homestake was also off 4. Ameri
can Telephone was again without 
noticeable support and sagged near
ly 3 at one time. Others off a 
point or more Included U. S. Steel, 
Allied Chemical, American Tobacco 
B, Bethlehem Steel, Chrysler, 
DuPont, Western Union, Consoli
dated Gas, N. Y. Central, Commer
cial Solvents, U. S. Industrial Alco
hol and ConUnental Can.

Announcement of the R. F. C. 
that its domestic gold purchases up 
to last Saturday had aggregated 
817,594,000 indicaced T»*tal to the 
amount o f 81,912,000 had been ac
quired during the week. There was 
no statement regarding foreign gold 
buying.

^ v ln e s s  o f some iqfiues was at
tributed bjr broken panly to belat
ed ^ -se lU n g  for the purpoee of 
establisbing both profit aad loss 
j ^ r d s  during 1988. Beginning 
piursday aucb traneactioxu muat 
M  carried out on a eaeb baeie if 
they are to be made part o f the 
yn ris  Income tax etatemeats.

Trade asalyete continued to die- 
attitude toward the 

industrial outlook. 'The fact that 
mercbsadlee ear-loadings for the 
week 16, aetuaUy exceeded
ttOM tor the o m  period ia 1881, 
instead o f rseordlng tbs usual sea
sonal dseUas. was psrtieuJarly 

to rsu S  drelss.
stUsfsotioB was sx- 

^  in ths Snsndai dlstriet over 
^  survsjr o f tta  U. S. CbMabsr of 
Commsres whleli sbowsd Isrgsr ptv- 
chasss o f Ansriosn nsrebandiss by 
28 eow triss in ths first nlns months 
o f 1818 oompartd with ths o o ^  
•praittig^ psilod et last ysar. l » -

WILLIAM C. PITKIN 
NEW ROAD BOSS

Succeeds John Digney Who 
Held Job Here For Forty- 
four'Years.

Effective January 1, William C. 
Pitkin of. 54 Pitkin street, chauffeur 
of the town highway department for 
the past 11 years, will become fore
man of the town public works de
partment. Mr. Pitkin succeeds John 
IHgney, of East Center street, who 
has held the office for the past 44 
years.

Mr. Digney, who for the past two 
years has been in ill-health, will as
sume charge of the town garage on 
Harrison street and will act in an 
advisory capacity to the new super
intendent.

In his promotion to outside fore
man, Mr. Pitkin follows in the fM t- 
steps of bis father, Richard Pitkin, 
who for many years was foreman of 
the town highways and bridges.

Since the retiring superintendent 
was forced to relinquish active 
charge of the town’s public works 
departments, the Board of Select- 
ment took no action relative to the 
naming of his successor. The ap
pointment was confirmed at a 
special meeting of ^ e  Board of 
Selectmen last Thursday night. Zt 
was stated by Chairman Aaron 
Cook that the vote, elevating Mr. 
Pitkin to the superlntendency of the 
town departments, was unaxximous.

Few men have worked so long or 
so faithfully on any job demanding 
so much from an individual as did 
Mr. Digney during nearly a half, a 
century as superintendent of tbs 
"outside gong. Bom in Ireland In 
1861, he came to this country at the 
age of 25 years and was first em
ployed by toe Rev. C. S. Sherman, a 
retired minister of the Center Con
gregational church, as stableman 
and gardener.

Later, for a time, he was employ
ed In the dressing mill of Obenw 
Brothers under tne late Harry Q. 
Cheney. Then be sought outside 
work again and was employed for e 
time by tho late James B. Oloott, 
helping In landscape gardening and 
highway oonstruotlon. In February 
of 1889 he obtained a town job and 
has continued in the employment of 
the town elnoe.

At the time of obtaining work on 
the town hlghwaye, the late Warren 
Taylor wae road and bridges super
intendent. He was luooeeded by 
Richard Pitkin, father of the Inoom- 
ing euperlntendent. Mr. Digney 
iiioceeded Newton H. Snow in 1901.

Throufliout the yoari of service 
of the man who cams to tbia town 
as an immigrant lad, thers has 
osvsr besn a complaint about the 
manner of oonduotlng the work of 
the department. He was ever a luu'd 
working foreman, honest and sin
esre and showing hie smployeei b; 

ipl(
that be lo well knew himself. His
example, the Way to dd the worl

■trong oonititution w u  unable to 
coneletently bear the burden of 
night and day work, resulting In the 
protracted lllneie which caused hie 
temporary retirement from hie 
duties.

Hli health having been regalnoo 
to a degree, be will serve in advisory 
capacity to the new euperlntendent, 
who has worked under his direction 
for the past 11 years.

NO TIN SOLDIER TUNE 
AT HRST LADY’S PARTY

M eant For Mrs, L indB ei^
New York, Dec. 26.—-(AR) It^ on n a l ceremony, lit

was Mrs. Anne Lindbergh who did!the cross was dlspaRihed to her 
the fisdhg, but the Lindbergh butler air expresa from Waahlnygton. 
got the medal. arrived — ■

Mrs. Lindbergh had been awarded 
the Cross of Honor of the United 
State Flag Association for her 
part in the four-continent air i\ir- 
vey recently brought to conclusion 
by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and 
herself.

Displaying some of the reticence 
o f her husband, Mrs. Lindbergh! ger boy’s book — and 
elected to accept the medal without I Cross of Honor.

air expresa from Waahlngton. ft 
arrived Christmas moniing. and was 
delivered by inesaenger to the h ^ e  
o f Mrs. Dwight Morrow, Mrs. LiM - 
bergh’s mother in Englewood, N. J.

’The Lindberghs had d^Murtad for 
the day a few minutes 4arlier. All 
the servants^had been given the day 
off, except The butler.

He wrote his name in the messeif- 
received tl\e

RECS BASKETBALL 
GAMES POSTPONED

^onn Expected Te Keep At
tendance Low— To Be 
Played Thursday.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. amd Mrs. Elmore Hobenthal, 

of Ridgewood street, spent the 
Christmas holiday in Gardner, Maas.

\
Director Frank Busch, of the 

Recreation Centers, announced to
day that he bad secured Val ^ean 
and bis Arcadians to play for the 
Friday ulgbt dance. This band Is 
bookeid out of Boston ai^d will come 
here after a tour of the western part 
of this state amd an engagement Ini

Due to the heavy snowstorm, 
which undoubtedly would keep at
tendance at a minimum, the games 
scheduled to be played in the Rec 
Senior Basketball League tonight' 
have been postponed until Thurs
day night by J. Bennet Qune, pro
moter of the League,

The National Guards were eohed- 
tUed to meet the Celtlee and the 
Phantomi were to oppoie Anialdl’e 
Masons but at an early hour this 
afternoon it wae felt advisable to 
poitpone the gamoa as the snow- 
atorm continued to rage qnxbated.

Bridgeport precedes 
gagement.

the local en-

E N D IM C E  FUERS 
ALOFT SEVEN DAYS

Two Women Will Equal Rec
ord If They Stay Up Until 
Thnraday.

Miami, Fla., Doe. 86.—A P i—Ob- 
■trvlnr her 89th birthday in tho 
■kiei, Frances Marialla today ooin- 
pleted her sixth day aloft with 
Helen Rlohoy In their attempt to 
establish a women’s refueling endur
ance flight record.

The fliers entsred thslr ssventh 
above the ground at 1:08 p. m, 

adto clear weather prevailing, but 
with winds slightly onoppy.

If evsrythlng goss wsll, the wo
men will equal the present rooord of 
eight days, four hours and six mln- 
utos at 8:09 p, m. Thursday, in 
order to offlcisilly break the mark, 
they must rsmaln aloft an hour 
longer,

A broken key to their baragraph 
was replaced today in plenty of 
time before the altitude recording 
Instrument would have stopped. 
When the key broke, the filers ex
pressed fear another could not be 
made before the clock-work device 
ran down.

TO SEAT EASTERN STAR 
OFHCERS TOMORROW

Mrs. Roosevelt Does Not Be
lieve In Such Songs Or Toy-. 
She Says.

is
^  iwmispbsif# insressed
ttffr  ta jriof to the Unltod fta to f

In line with fenamtly inmroved 
trade, tte  New TorkOottoD 

g to M H *  N n ito  reported ttat 
Ij to tfolT to, world 

•enoumpQoa oi tto  Anoriea etapi# 
g y  tor ajy a^ a opoBd-

M i f  DMipir«d

Washington, Dec. 26.— (AP) 
Mrs. BYanklln D. Rooaevelt had a 
tin-soldier costume song changed to 
a drum-major xostume song for Sls- 
tle and Buzzle’s Christmas party 
this afternoon for 60 children.

The President’s wife doesn't be
lieve In tin soldiers as toys, or even 
in character-songs.

The tune was retained, because it 
gave a chance to beat a drum, and 
Slstle liked a drum the best of all 
her Christmas gifts, wbereEUi' Buz- 
zie’s choice was a mouth orgEm.

Two children’s songs written by 
Secretary Woodin were chosen for 
Wendy Marshal, the toy lady, and 
her accompanist sister, to
sing at the party in the Skuit Room.

Present at M n. Roosevelt’s press 
conference, listening to the party 
plans were the Prsirident’s mother, 
Mrs. James Roosevelt, and his aunt, 
Mrs. Dora Delano Forbss.

They beard, too, the flat state
ment of the President’s wlfs that 
she had “absolutsly nothing" to do 
with the woman’s nationality treaty 
controversy in Montivldso.

CHILDREN OF VETERANS 
GIVEN CHRISTMAS PARH

Ovtr 110 fUertre Gifts From 
Old 8sfnt Nick— Youngsters 
Entortaln.

btm ^  OiriftnMi party was 
I j6o ctaildreo of Aadsrseo-

Regular Business Session To 
Be Followed By Special 
Meeting And Party

District Gbairman MoCabs of the 
membership of the first district of 
the American Legion will be guest 
of Dllworth-C^mell Post at a meet
ing tomorrow night at 7:80 o ’oloek 
at the State Armory,. The local 
commander desires all msmbsrs to 
be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Gross oif Hartford, 
and Mrs. Mania Morrison of the 
Little Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
were the week-end guests of the 
Hotel Sheridan. '

of the friends of Attorney 
Harold W. Oarrlty, gathered at tbs 
Rose Room dance ball In the Mints 
building and gavs him a surprlss 
b a i l o r  dinner Saturday night. 
After the dinner a program whloh
£»*** presented.Mr. Oarrtty was ^»ven a present on 
the occasion of his coming marrlaas 
next Monday. ^

ti/mf*’ S ' Runds. widow of
William Runda of 107 walnut 
•treat, and ons of ths oldsst Osrman 
rssldants of Manohsstsr, is ill at hsr 
horns. Mrs. Rundo was ons of ths 
orWniU sstusrs on Walnut strsst

Shs hsj Qontlnusd to maks bar 
horns thers slnoe. Shs suffsrsd • 
■hook last wssk, which has oonflnsd 
hsr to bad, and bsoauss of bar ad- 
vanesd aga bsr oondltloa la consid
ered serious. ^

Community
club will DOStpons ths sstbaok for 
the bene^ of the radio fund from 
thla evening to Tuosdity evening of 
next week, owing to the snowatorm.

M ill Miriam Troth of Foater 
■trset, a student at Manobeatar 
High ichool, is spending the boll- 
days ^ t h  relatives in' The Bronx, 
Now York, and on Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ely Rogers Of 
New York, formerly of Lswis 
Btroot, spent tho holidays with Mrs. 
^ g e ^  parsnta. Mr. and Mra, Al
bert Chapin of Foster atreet.

Mias Alva Anderson who tsxobss 
In Wlnstedr^s spendlpf the Chriat- 
maa holldaya a . the home of her 
parents, Mr, and Mra. Alfred C 
Anderaon of Hartford Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Dexter and
children of Brookfield atreet spent 
Christmas with relatives in ^ s -  
ton.

( M  Ohyerllil 
Day As Nex ()in<^s For 
1934 Are ksU dld.

Members of the Manchester Ki- 
wania Club gatherdd In the Hotel 
Sheridan at noon today to observe 
what was designated as President’s 
Day.

William B. Halsted, who has serv
ed faithfully and well as president 
during 1938, surrendered his office 
to Harlowe W. WlUla, elected .to 
carry on the duties o f President dur
ing 1984.

Bevlewa Work
Mf. Halsted reviewed the work of 

the club during the year now draw
ing tb a close, aad called upon three 
put'presidents for remarks. They 
were: Fayette B. Qarke, Arthur 
Rnofla and Dr. D. C. T. Moore, the 
latter acting as m uter of cere-

_________H ulow * W. tw nii
monlM. Dr. Moore ggv4 a brief talk 
In which be paid tribute to the 
splendid work of Mr. Ralsted and 
predicted Mr. Willis w u  smlfisntly 
quallflsd to taks up the duties of 
which Mr. Halsted today w u  re- 
llsvsd. Dr. Moore presentsd the
President’s gavsl

_____ d gi
leader tbs Prssldsnt's button.
wblls Mr.

gavsl te 8fr. WUlia, 
Halstsd gave the new

_____ ______  Mr.
Willis, in turn, extended tbs Ex- 
President's badge to Mr, Halstsd.

A quartet oooslstlng o f Elmer 
Wsdsn, Faystts B. d irk e , John I. 
OlaoB and a Elmore Watkins 
randersd ssvaral eslectiou whlob 
WIN voclferoualy applauded. R. K. 
Andsraon won the attefidiaoe prtos 
donatsd by Charles Burr. It w u  
announced that tbs meeUng next 
week would be bold l^ s s u y , u  
Wew Year’s Day will be observed 
Monday.

Progressive d a b
During the course o f the after 

luncheon talks it was b rou ^ t out 
that ths K lw uls Club to tale town 
is a orogresslvs organtoatlon« enjoys 
a fins standing In ths oommunity, 
added to ths membership aad maia- 
tUnsd a splendid reoord of attend
ance. The klddlee* spmmer camp 
w u  made boiaible again tbli year 
u  la previoua yean, even though 
the expense might have been a v ^ -  
ed on account of the depre^on 
which lowered thy Ineomee of the 
members.

W ^ . Opookett, toraer^snitoitofeĵ  
dinotor at the leeal Y ahATtor. fito 
w n w  St Camp Woodstock, wiU 
be to  charge er the progvsih; 
will be ,ia  Inter-ohaagtng Of

the c a w  during >he 
>uauna^..aad an opportunity gMO 

acquaintaaeee. A t 6 
0 clock there wiU be a supper 
served, and this wlil be fcdlowM by 
a candle Urht^urvlce. P la u  are txn 
tag made tor an attendance o f ,75 to 
be preaeat at the dianerKmany'oom- 
ing from Wtadbam, 'Tolland and 
Hartford countlw to the gathering.

Lsaden* C8nb Meeilnf 
Friday evening ITa Matheny, as- 

ristant aeoretary of tha YJd.CXA^ of 
Conaeotictit, will addr^w a meeting 
of the weaden’ Club at the monthly 
muting. Hia talk w lB be confined 
to the greater part to the program 
being planned for boys te Y.M.CJL. 
work.

Today's Pronam  
The. gymnasium wlU be to use 

from 6 to 7 o'clock fiiis .ventog by 
the to'-tnaediate basketball team. 
From 7-to 6 the Bucklahd Ck>mmu- 
nlty club will use the gyntouium 
and the Manchester Bustosss Men’s 
volley ball team will have the next 
hour.

$1,000 IN nUE HOSE 
DESTROYED BY VANDALS

Acid Ddllbaratslsr Applltd To 
700 Feet In New London Fire 
Department.

New London, Deo. 86.— (AP) — 
Fire b o u  valued at 81.000 w u  
found dastroysd by a u ld , whloh 
had sviduntly been dsllberataly ap
plied, to d u  la the apparatus of tbs 
Oxford Hose
wars Immediately

No clues 
'eund whloh

would point to ths Idshtlty of ths 
vandal who created tbs ^m ags.

That ths boss bad been des&oycd 
w u  brought to light today when ons 
of tbs company's drivers went to rs- 
move It from bsasath a cover for 
airing. The sntlre’ TOO fast of boss 
oontalnad in ths truck w u  ruined 
and It w u  believed by Firs Chief 
Thom u H, Bblpman, to whom a re
port w u  mads, that at isu t  one- 
naif gallon of acid must navs been 
used. '

ZnvHUiaUng.the matter, Patrol- 
I of t 
a qui

ths ohsmioal mlxturs in

Bg
man William Corcoran of the polios
dspartmsnt, rsosivsd

polios 
uantrty. of 

.B an aya 
while flrwreen wart working about a 
obemioal tank, and. w u  forced to 
undergo msdteal treatment His sys 
waa bumstd, but it w u  sxpsoted it 
will rupond to trsatmsut

weak by the i
ment Orders were also w  i
Connsolfout coaununlttu iiigtof; 
>tleliverlng coal to katf teo lott M  
needy faaaUies. |

a g ea d u  began dtototouttoal 
d  the new shlpm ut o f posh atrt i 
beans. Another oarload of pqrti waa i 
expected here today or l

Pork allotted to u ^ b o r ~ ~  ^  '
munlties from today's g p  
A n a ^  4^ojd p < ^  iran fprd  SOp. 
ainton 800, D e ^  1,600, East B » -  

».0QQ, Ndrih 
SOD. Seymour l.liob, 'WtMOoki 

18.000, W ooS i 
bridge 200. Orangs 200, Oullfeigj

No quotes were announosd
Potter tot the beans.

HOSPHAL NOTES
Mrs. Blmina Parker of 

e ^ e t , Thom u H. Mahey oi $4§ 
E u t Middle turnpike. Mrs. Kate t t  
Jeffers of 107 O a k li^  street agd 
Benjamin Maori of 17 PuruU 
were admitted u g  Mrs. S m  
Hendrlok of Andover, Mrs.
Mooney and Infant daughter of 164 
^ p e r  Hill atreet, t a g  Mra Loula 
Meyer and Infant loa of Broad 
Brook, were dlaohuged Sunday.

A son w u  bom on Chrlatmu day 
to Mr. M d Mra. John Balndor a  
419 North Mato atreet

Edwin Bray o f I I  Wadsworth 
■treat, w u  admitted and Mrs, 
Lupmtla Barass et Maple avenue, 
Ĉ >l|2fvnie, and Joseph Chambers 
et 481 Bast Canter street, were

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

,,Th« 4Wlmmlaf pool at tha Rsersa- 
tloa Center la cloatd all thla WNk
while tha Utla is being given Ite 

■*“  lenibblag, All pod
■uapeadsd, of course. Ths

regular
wUl be

SUGGESTS FARLEY
RESIGN ONE POST

(Conttoned From Page One)

given _ _  _ ____
post Vetersas et Forston 

armory last Friday 
St**' ^  abtidsu of monk 

bers of tbs post and auxiliary wars
and

S u r t to m  Foggy Wattarstt, F fS i- 
^  u 4  Walter liaheeay, a ^  giBr-

“ to*W dflw en .r Flormoa

Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern‘ Star, wUl meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o ’clock. The regular 
business session will be followed by 
a special meeting for the tasteUa- 
tlon of fhe new officers, after which 
a Christmu party will be enjoyed 
in the oanquet hall, the admission to 
which Is 1  ten cent g ift  

Mra. Elsie Knight wiU succeed 
Mrs. Maijorie Straw u  worthy ma
tron and William Stevenson will be 
the new worthy patron. Past Ma
tron Mrs. Beatrice Robb will be the 
tostalllng officer. The chapter h u  
enjoyed a busy and succesi^l year 

^desidte the depression.
The refreshment committee for 

the party tomorrow evening will be 
u  follows; Mrs. 8fina Olson, Mrs. 
May Puter, M n. Georganna Zim
merman. M n, M argant Vennard, 
M n. Rena Miller, M n . Linux Gus
tafson, Miss Beatrioe Clulow, Miss 
Mary Itoivltt, M iu  Ethel Mohr, 
Mias Madeline Bpieas, M n. Elsie 
StilM, Miss Dorothy WlUls, Fred 
TDden Mid Harry Straw,

The committM to charge of the 
tree, carol ringing, and arranging 
for the visit from Sants d sn s . Is 
b u d jd  by M n. Adsle Bsntly. who 
will bs assisted ^  Margaret ’ lyde, 
AHe# Roaglund, Doris Hunt, U la 
Stovsnsoo, JemUe Pitkin and Jamas 
Rlcbnond,

I Mr. and M n. Arthur Anderaon of 
the ■psnt the

M d Nm )

CELEBRATE THEIR FIFTH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Blreh JJtrdit Coapl« Bntsrteln 
On Chrlstnss Vt̂ m̂ Boeoirt 

Gifts.
,  * ^ «< * »to fcO lk w te s  K. Bdgtrly,

&  Sef'S .dSS?'’
wm pwsent 6m  E iit Sisrttord.
'Hte. yoitog ftotois f iortvi d bumi 
C M s t i i m jS u i a t  wsN as guts ap-

w i i i f ^ l s s b p  wMb sU t t t  .

«8«Pl8 6fS
sow  lortitog torwsrd to tM rS ftto tt

holiday with relaUves to town.

Miss Alice Fuller of North MH" 
street spent Christmu with* tee 
family of her nephew, Robert 
Cowles of Springfield. ' Anoteer 
nephew, Mark Ctowlei, motored up 
from New London, called for his 
aunt and brought her back to town 
lu t  night. Miss Fuller who b u  
been ill for a long period following 
a siege with pneiunonla is at pres
ent with Miss Nellie L. HdUist&nf 
Marble street

Clifford A. Gustafson, physical di
rector in tee schools of Greenwich, 
la spending the vacation at his home 
on Hackmatack street

'The second cession to'the duplicate 
contract bridge tonmiy'wlU be HeM 
at tee Manchester O e r n tr y e lu b ^  
morrow evening. Playing will bstto 
protnptly at 8 o'clock. T hou  ito- 
tending are urged to be there i t  that 
Ume. Players unable to be prusnf. 
or thou  who wish to Invite guests, 
are requested to notify the eommlt- 
t u  by noon if poertble.

,  Mr, end Mrs. W qltu  CtodKrtt mo
tored up from New Jeruy to spend 
Christmu with Mra. Oroekrtt's 
father, John MoMmuny, .of Ifarble

M au„ and M iu  Ruth ~~ 
who teaebu in the High school 
Cobleskill, N, r„-w er4ott8M  o i thO
fhmlly heme tor tho I r t M ir /# « 1 —•

The 
Bouth
the bowhflg 
tonight, trnm TueM|Of ai lent'ifiMii 
OB aoeount  pt tho M ow ttotm  >;

Norris

moteh ot tto  f . M. &  A.

man M a political party," 
said to an interview.

“Particularly la teat true When 
the men w bou  appointmente be con
trols have nothing to do to their offi- 
clal CM>aoitiM with poUtlca."

No PoUtice
The Nebraskan asserted the post- 

m uter general headed “what ought 
to be a great government buatoeu 
institution" *whlch be said “ihould 
contain no politics in tee job-getting 
sense."

“TTie same thing ^was true in 
President CooUdge’s administration 
when Senator Butler of 
setts remained chairman o f the Re-

Eubllcan National committee while 
\ tee Senate," Norris added. "Bis 

ability to control votes on a purely 
poUtual basis gave him an nutefr 
advantage."

Presldait Rooeevelt, Norris said, 
“baa dons a great deal to sneourage

ST itoi.u 'as?’
FLOODS THREATEN 

NORTHWESTERN U.&
(OsattoMd IMm Page Oaa)

LdiMs'weto set at saveral mUUons 
o f df^lars.
. At Bpokans, PMcafiil VkSey, a 
tow-ljrlag seettott d8 tha city con- 

_ ^ e r a l huadvrti homu waa 
stm under water t o ^ ,  aitor tha

tolaafva. ' 
t t  tha OMumhis 

tha vlttuty

will be open agiun naxt Mon
day,

OPEN FORUM
a  W. A. HOURS

To The Herald:
;^If It teu’t out of order, I would 
like to aak tee reason wlw thou 
men employed by the a  W. A. 
oouldn’t go to work at 6 a. m., and 
quit at 4 p. m., with 30 minutes for 
lunch, working Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, T  1-2 
h o m  each day making 80 hours, 
slab having two days left for bad 
w u teer if necessary iutead of 
splitting tee week with all kinds of 
hours from three to nine and from 
Monday to Saturday.

I am J\i8t curious to ask why It 
couldn’t be done. I don’t want you 
to think I am finding fault, u  I 
am n ot I think , it is a wonderful 
thing for these men to have work. 
I am not one of teem, nor are any 
of my people, but toteruted to tee 
woriuaen, foreman and time-keeper.

C. B. L.

dlseharged yutuday.
Helqn Griffin oT llS  Wells strut, 

u d  Gteorgs Whaley of 108 lummlt 
strut, were admitted aad Mrs. 
Emory White aad infant daughtu 
of 94 B u t  Middle turnpike, were 
discharged today,

NEW PURITY PACK 
FOR RABY’ S FOOD

I

CLarFs OrifiasA laby Soups sad Tm  
toblu are aew peshed la the sew 
asiel PaHty Pooh at ■ asw is«s pHsa 
Thsy’ispr^Mtod sad psoked as pwely 
■I ■edwB seAsMi su  ds It.
Aik year dutee-uadey them 
today. ,

CUPP'S
lAlY SOUPS AND VE8ETAILIS

• (
rO l lALI BT

The Arthur Drug Store
848 Mala 88. / Rnhinow BMg.

B/ue Ffonm ̂
RANGE OIL

rOANKlIN FULL OIL 
M B  PkoDC 8M 0 
S  BscklUraOaCa.

f i w  awsasii n s i w a a  
hovutoi 
k asB 0 L
MILK mirtnYnn ttam

MfV
iattwoh.
AUUC ii lha cA-poipQU S»od
lor STwyoos ni svsry wfBm 
oi Ua. I
OtDIB

^Youn 
MILK]
F ^ M |

O oyerleaf Dairy
L W. TAYLOR. Prop.

142 Sooth Main 8A

MKR is  TNI

"  ** KfM Mdta . om ^ '

u S S r 'o p M
,m 6 IsM  s m

.y l*

M lu Marts Ssnkbsfl ot N  Olss* 
wood strsst aad hsr nAsu. Xterls 
Blains Wsbsr Isft ysrtsidaf top a 
w u k 's  rtay in BsffSBflsMi Ksw 
Jsrssy.

H E  r U N C R A u n c :  0
Q WILLIAM P.

U I - T H
ECONq m ICAL MANAGEMENT
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NM«WIAr NITWOKK

'Otnt.

. koa kdrl kflr kcbl _^a1t — Kg^n kfw koi9« 
kUr kffu 

Baat,
' fiO^IlM .WKAF Muale Box ̂

Bibo— iiO^MnirFranM AMa-^^^ •iJO— l:ib -............

4i00» kkW-Tha WBAF Muale Box 
4it^ lik^DoUttla Akvonturaa—to 4)4^ t>4^Nuraary Whymaa -alao 

--̂ ^MmaFranoaaAWa—alaoi__  —  Wookly Hymn ting—to c
4:4^ 4:44—Choorle Mutleal Weaalea 4:ttH- 7:0(̂ Tho Meuntalnoaro—woaf 
4:14— 7:14*-Bllly BaoholoHa Bkoteh 4:14— 7:M^Lum A Abno)'—oaat only 
4:44— 7:4^Tho OoiabargOi Borlal Aat 
7:00— 4Kk>—•an4orton«Crumlt, Bongo 

—oaot; B. MorotTo Bovuo—midwost 
7iS4— 4:40—Wayno Klng’o Orehootra 
4:0^ OHIO—Bon Bornio and tho tado 4:4^ OU^Bd Wynn A Band—e to e 4:0̂ 10:00—Both FarkoHa Crulo*—to e 
0;l^10i4O—Madamo Bylvia aloe cot 4:44—10:44—Hobart Bimmena, Tonor 
I0:0^1l.’00—John B. Konnody’o T^k 
10:14—11:14—Jack Ruoaoll Ore.—«ait: 

Uum and Abnor—midweat ropoat 10:40-11:40-Faut Whttaman Orehoo. 
11:00 12:00—Oaneo Muoio Fregram 
11:40—14:40—Froddlo Martin Orehootra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BABIC—Eaot: wabo wade woko wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjao wean wfbl we 
wjev; Midweat: wbbm wfbro km kmoz wowo whaa
BABT AND CANADA—wpg whp wibw whee wlbx wfea wore wioe efrb ckac 
OIXIB — wgot Wafa wbre wgam wdod 

'«klra wreo wlae wdax wtoo krld wrr ktrh ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
MIDWBBT — wcah w»l wmt wmbd wtag wlOn wlbw kfh kfab wkbo weoo 
wabt
MOUNTAIN—kTor kla kob kal 
COABT—khj koin kgb kfre kol kfpy krl kfbk kiaj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cant. Boat.
4:00— 6HK>—BkJppy, Bketch—eaat only 4:14— 4:14—Phil Ragan, Tonor—to cat 
4:40— 4:40—Jack Armatrong—ok only 
4:44— 6:46—Oeorgo Hall Orohoa—>to o 4KIO— OHIO—Buek Rogaro—eaat only;

Bkippy, Bketeh—repeat for midweat 4:1^ 4:16—Bobby Banaen—eaat onlyj Al and Feta—weot A Dixie only

end
nbo

eoRt Boat
4:41^ 4:10—Tho Blotatarg "iBgt; J t t k

a i Memoriae—treat
% ^f3S21S,T.;i

■HI -  m i; 
.j| Fanleo Or. 
Rangora weat

•life 7’«14-̂ Mat Fialn _The Ca nadlana—Dixie |
.Toxaa fUngora-^eat 

• "t r  Carngoi Tonor—baalejTOgoat for jUdwoat
, Bookond*-woo»riOO— BiOO—To Be Announood

-------  C. Hill -  baale:
Organalltloo—woat

Bi14-Bdwrn■Dixie;ehoa.—I
•lifydloo of Bxparlonoo—o; 

• Orehoâ a—raldwoat7i44— 4:4^Tho Celumblano—o to eat 
4:0^ OHX̂ Btokowakl Orehoo—-o to a 
•il*“  0:14—Alexander Weoleott—to e Californian Moladloa—to a 0:0̂ 10H)0—Olon Oray Revue—to c 

Biokkoaol—0 to eat •1447-10:44—Bvan Bvana, Bonga^a-
it for w

iB^Uham"JenMTj^iT^^to e
aid; Myrt an?

10:14—11 |l4—<Nrtrudo NIaaon—e 
lOiOB—IliBO—laham Jonoa Oreh.—<, w « 

L«P«« Or.—e to e 11:44—If rt^Aoo Brigade Oreh.—o to a 
1HN>—Oaneo Hour—wabo onlyIf:
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BABIC — Eaat: wJa wba>wbaa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wnuu: 
Midweat: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk kwer kotl wren wmao kao whbf 
NORTHWBBT a CANADIAN — wtmj wiba katp wabo ŷday kfyr cret cfcf 
BOUTh — wrva wptf wwne wla wlax wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapl wjdx wamb kvoo wl^ wfaa wbap kpro nvoai ktba ktba waoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kdr kxhl 
PACIFIC COABT — kfo kfl 1 ^  kerao khq kfad ktar 
Cant. Baat,
4:44— 4:40—Tho Binging Lady—eaat 
4:44— 5:44—Orphan Annie—oiatOTly 6:04— 4:00—RIohard HImbor Orohoa. 4:44— 4:40—Mary Small, Benge—eaat: 

The Binging Uady^epoat for wan 4:45— 4:44—Lowell Thomaa — eaat: 
Orphan Annie—repeat to mldwen 

•.•00— 7HN̂ Amoo 'n' Andy—eaat only 
4:14— 7:1V-Radle In Edueatten—to a 
•i44— 7:46—Tho Rhythm Btring Quar.

Cluoa, Dramatle8:40 Health Adventure,"Talk 4:44 Hlllpot A Lambert,
7:0^  4:00— Crlrno
7:-.. ___ ___ __________
4:00—  OHIO— Muale Momeriea _ ___
8:40—  9:40— Men of Daring— wjx only •Hk)— lOHIO— Tho Variety ^ulae—win •:4I^10:40— To Be Announood lO.’OO— 11:0 0—Loader a Mala Trlo-reaat;

10j1|^11:16— T^o Foot Frineo— baale jOrtO—lljBO— Mayor Oavla Orehootra 
11i0^ 12:0^PhH Harria A Orehoatra 
11:40— 14:44—Harry Boanlek Orehoatra

TDBBday, PwwBnhFr Mtb, 19SS 
4KK> p. m.— Û. 8. Navy Band.
4:80—^Newi Flaaheg.
4:86—Enoch Light’s Orchestra. 
4:45—Ye H^py Minstrels.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—Phil Regan.
5:80—Jack Armstrong—All'Amer* 

lean Boy.
5:45—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:00—Buck Rogers—“Adventures 

In the 25th Century.”
6:15—H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:80—The Dictators.
6:46—Little Italy.
T:00—^Mjrt and Marge.
T:18—Jacques Fisher’s Orchestra. 
7:80—Dell Campo..
7:45—Nomum Hapgood.
8:00—The Columbians.
8:15—Slngln’ Sam.
8:80—Volce.dfixperience. | 
8:45—Fray and Braggldtti.
8:00—Leopold Stowkowskl and the 

Philadelphia Symphony Orch. 
8:15—Alexander Woolcott, the 

Town Crier.
8:80— Ândre Kostelanetz presents. 

10:00—Casa Loma Orchestra; Do, 
As, Ml ’Trio.

10:80—Columbia News Service.
10:45—Bvan Evans, baritone; con

cert orchestra.
11:15—Gertrude Niesen.
11:80— Îsham Jones' Orchestra.

ly the pastor of the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churches. 
Hebron people were invited to at
tend.

HEBRON
Ih spite of exceedingly stormy 

weather and a flooded condition of 
the roadB, nearly 200 people were In 
attendance at the town meeting 
Wednesday evening, when the ques
tion of a Federal loan for the con
struction of roads under the NRA 
act came up again for consideration. 
At Its previous meeting, December 
7, the voters rescinded a vote asking 
for a loan of 1170,000 for’ the pro- 
Ject. At that time there was so 
much fear of the consequences 
which might follow from bonding 
the town that the measure was kill
ed. Since then, however, the ques
tion has been talked over and more 
thoroughly Investigated, so that the 
air was pretty well cleared. ’The 
fact that the government Is back of 
the matter is reassuring. The 

• trouble resulting from bonding the 
town for the railroad some sixty 
years ago, resulted from the faUure 
of the company back of it, thus 
throwing the debt onto the towns 
concerned in the deal. As the gov
ernment can hardly fall, we seem to 
ba safe. Claritaon F. Bailey was 
elected as chairman of the meeting. 
After a great deal of discussion It 
was Anally decided to aak for a loan 
of 860,000. An amendment to this 
motion, asking for 876,000 instecul, 
was lost by two votes. It was voted 
to use the funds thus acquired In 
the building of the roads known as 
North street, Gilead, leading from 
the White Schoolhouse to the Bolton 
line. West streeti leading from the 
same schoolhouse southerly to the 
Four Comers, and thence to the 
Mariborough line, and East street or 
the Bolton road, going past Clar
ence Rathbun’s place to the Bolton 
llaa, as the funds may prove suffic
ient. It was also voted to Improve 
those points known ai Doane Hill 
on North street, and Clark’s Hill,

, Jones street The type of roads to 
be built was left to the discretion of 
tbB hlfbwiy oommlaslQoar and the 
town BBlBcfaBBP. It Is polatBd out 
tbAt the town eta pay off this dabt 
iB 4ib0Dt ooa year, as tlare are some 
888,600 foB-roads due the town from 
tte state, which has aooumulated. 
TUa sum, added to the goveramant 
BUtaatdy of 80 pgr oant on the loan 
win taka oara of tba wbola matter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Porter have 
been spending a few days at the 
home of the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Merton W. Hills, during tbs time 
that tba miUs la Bagltvfllg when 
Mr.,fi>rtBr Is smployed, taavg been 
^ttt 'dowa fpr rspslrs. .

A  Nativity play was gtvm at tba 
Lebanon Congregational cburch Fri
day etenlng, under the direction of 
tb* Rev. and Mrs. Howard C.

wBB'ibnner.

A large attendance Is reported at 
the program of the Hebron Green 
grammar and primary schools, tudd 
at the town h ^  Thursday evening. 
’The program Included songs, recita
tions, etc., a principal featum bedng 
the dramatization of ■ Dickens' 
Christmas Cand. Edwin Smith took 
the part of Scrot^e, EJarl Porter 
was the clerk, also the ghost, the 
role of nephew was taken by Ken
neth Johnson, and Sherwood Griffin 
and Louis Garbicb acted as visitors. 
A short play, "Tho Baron’s Yule 
Log,” was carried out. ^erwood 
Griffin assumed the role of baron. 
The fool was acted by Abrahiun 
Sherman. The guards and serfs 
were enacted by a group of 
3Tounger boys. Cbriiitmas carols 
were sung. A pleasing feature was 
the songs, of n^ch the words and 
music were written by the pupils. 
These Included the “Welcome Song” 
composed by the grapunar room, 
an̂ ^̂ ibe losing song, hi* the primary 
room. A hug;e Christmas tree was 
shorn qf Its gifts, and there was a 
present for each child.

Mrs. Joseph Walsh, teacher in the 
grammar room at the green, spent 
Christmas with her hiuband at 
Pearl River, N. Y. The remainder 
of the school vacation she will spend 
at her home in Danbury.

A Christmas luncheon was served 
at the grammar room, Hebron 
Green school, on Friday the closing 
day of school. Cocoa was made by 
the pupils on the school stove, and 
served with the other good things 
brought by the various groups. 
Schools win reopen the second day 
of Jainuary. Mrs. James Cann, 
teacher In the primary room, will 
spend her vacation at her home In 
Lebanon.

Perfect attendance pupils in the 
grammar room, Hebron green 
school, for the month of December, 
are: Henry Dombrowsky, Geopge 
Flckett, Leonard Glass, George 
Goncl, Uoyd Gray, Irving Griffin, 
Carlton Jones, Frank and John 
Kulynch, Henry Pomprowltz, Leon
ard Rachmilowitz, Abraham Sher
man, Edwin Smith, Catherine 
Flckett, Marcia Frankel, Elsie Gar- 
bich, Elizabeth Goncl, Kate 
Kulynch, Marie Smith, Alberta Elid
ing. Prinuuy room, Donald and 
Kenneth Griffin, Robel-t Horton, 
Israel Kesman, Morris Kesman, 
Michael Kulynch, Richard Lee, 
Jerald, Horace and Milton Porter, 
Fletcher Ward, Abraham Garbieh, 
Ethd Flckett, Marlon Griffin, Annie 
and Helen Goflci, Lois Hilling, 
Arlene Jones, Rosaline Rachmilo
witz, Charlotte Rathbun, Josephine 
Pomprowicz, Gertrude Sherman.

Among out of town people who 
spent the Christmas holidays here 
were Miss Marjorie Martin of 
Dalton, Mase., at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. T.‘ D. Martin, Grinton 
I. Will of Yonkers, N. Y., and Mrs. 
Will of Connecticilt State College, 
Robert E. Will of the faculty, of 
Connecticut State College, all at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Lord, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers and 
their Infant son, Horace Wens, of 
New London at the home of Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert and the Misses Pen
dleton, and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton 
and children n>ent Christmas day at 
the home of Mrs. Horton’s mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Doyle, in UnlonvlUe.

STORM WABNINQ

Washington, Dec. 26— (AP)—The 
Westber Bureau this 
ISBued the following storm warning: 

Advisory lO p. m. nortbwBst 
storm warnings yordsrBd Sandy 
H < ^  N. J., to BBs^ort, Mains. 
Dlsturbanes osntral over eastsm 
North Carolina will movs north-

Beojanin Micri, Of Pi i m P 
Place, AOefedlj Cot 1̂ 
Sibaitme Aripo.

Benjamin Maori, 48, of 17 Purnell 
Place, was slashed In the back dur
ing a flght at the rear of bis home 
at 9:80 Sunday night and is at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital with 
an eight inch gash in bis shoulder 
blade caused by a rasor said to have 
been wielded by Sebastian Arigno, 
40, of 147 Birch street, who Is under 

I arrest.
What caused the trouble Ben 

would not tell the police while the 
wounj] was being dressed at his 
bouse, but Aiigno claimed be struck 

I in self defense.
Christmas Party

The Macii family have been living 
on Purnell Place for a few months 
and Sunday bad arranged for a 
Chrlstnus party« according to the 
Story told by Mrs. Macri to a 
Herald reporter soon after the fight. 
They were seated around the bouse, 
the two downstairs rooms being 
well filled with members of the 
family. About 9 o’clock Arigno, 
who was considered a friend by 
Macri, came to the bouse. He was 
given a drink of wine and then talk
ed about having a sleep. Mrs. Macri 
suggested that he go home. Her 
husband went outside with him, 
leaving by the back door. About five 
minutes later her husband came in 
through the front door, dropped off 
his overcoat and ran upstairs. It 
was noticed that there was blood on 
the coat.

Macri was found on the bed and 
the bed clothes were covered with 
blood. A call to the police station 
brought Sergeant McGliim and T>f- 
ficer Martin and soon after Officer 
Prentice arrived. On seeing the 
trouble, Sergeant McGIlrm ran back 
to the police box at Oak and M r^  
streets and called headquarters for 
a doctor and an ambulance. 

Confusion In House 
Dr. Burr responded. There was 

great confusion in the home. Mrs. 
Macri knew her husband’s assailant 
only by his first but did know 
where he lived. Officer Prentice 
took her in the police car to Birch 
street. ’The man wanted was Just 
going Into bis boarding place as the 
officer arrived. Prentice followed 
him into the house. He foimd the 
razor in Arigno’s side coat pocket 
ArigTK) was handcuffed and brought 
back to the police station, the re
port and arrest being made within 
ten minutes. Sergeant McGUrm 
was with Dr. Burr In Macri's room 
trying to learn the cause, but Ben 
would not talk.

Arigno was intoxicated when he 
was brought in and was locked up 
until Tie sobered up. A bond was 
furnished for his appearance in 
court this morning.  ̂ 'The condition 
of Macri, it wrw reported at the 
hospital, was comf or cable but he 
was unable to appear in court.

In addition to the cut that pene
trated the heavy coat, sweater and 
underriotblng there was another 
gash in the clothing that did not re- 
siilt in any bodily injury.

Arigno’s Story
Arigno told a different story. He 

admitted being at the house and 
claims he had gone there on a social 
visit, taking a drink or two of wine 
and then 4u:companylng Maori out 
of the back door. Just outside the 
door, he said, Macri handed him the 
rasor. Macri picked up a stick and 
put it imder bis coat, then suggested 
that they go to a nearby tavern and 
cut up the proprietor, according to 
Arigno.

Arigno claimed that as a result 
of his refusal to carry out Maori’s 
wish, the latter hit him with the 
stick. He was about to strike again 
when he recalled the razor that had 
been given him and drew It In self 
defense. In the struggle that fol
lowed the cutting took place, Aiigno 
said.

As Macri was imable to appear 
this morning, the state asked for a 
further continuation until a further 
investigation could be made and 
Maori be In court. This was grant
ed and Arigno wiui released under a 
bond of 8 i^  to appear next Tues
day, January 2. Attorney George 
D. Lessner appeared for Arigno and 
Paul Correnti of Birch street, furn
ished the bond.

R O O m U E  CELEIffiATES 
A jorons CHRISTMAS

Wolftro Work Brings Choor to 
Pestitate While ChnrehM 
Hold Spools] Tolotido Sorv- 
leoi

Cairistmas got an early start in 
RockvUlB yesterday and no fign of 
depression was reported In u y  part 
of the dty or aurrouadlBg cosununl- 
tlea because of the wonderful wel
fare work conducted by the various 
lodges and clubs m  well as by the 
town and dty offldals.

Tha formal opening of the Christ
mas holiday fell to St. Bernard’s 
Catholic diurch, where a midnight 
mass was celebrated by the pastor, 
Rev. George T. Sinnott.

Standing room was at a premliun 
and scores of people from other 
creeds were present to witness* the 
midnight msws which w u the first 
to be celebrated in R eek ie for ten

AMUSEMENTS
“HOUSE ON 56TH ST.”

IS DRAMATIC STORY

years.
Many people arrived at the church 

shortly after, 11 o'clock to be assur
ed of seats, notwithstanding the 
fact that the seating cî iaolty of 
the church Is well over 1,000, ac
cording to Rev. Father Sinnott 
Many stood in the rear of the 
church While others stood in the 
choir.

The senior choir, led by Mrs. Anna 
Mae Pfunder and M4» J. Schmidt 
sang at this solemn high mass.

The sanctuary was handsomely 
decorated with evergreens, Chiist- 
mas trees and red roses. Mwy com
mented on the beautiful appearance.

At St. Joseph’s Polish Catholic 
church a midnight mass was also 
celebrated and was largely attend
ed.

The church bells of St Bernard’s 
and St Joseph’s churches attracted 
considerable attention when they 
rang at midnight ushering in the 
Christmas holiday.

.\t many of the churchee a special 
serrice was held on Sunday in cele
bration of the Christmas season.

At the Union Congregational 
church the holiday program began 
at 9:80 o’clock, In cbiuge of the 
class of Miss Blanche Ainsworth. 
Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor, de
livered a Christmas sermon.

Sunday evening the children from 
the Tolland County Temporary 
Home at Vernon Center presented a 
program of Christmas carols under 
the leadership of Miss Svah M. 
Hammond.

At the Trinlty’Lutheran church a 
Christmas eve service was held at 
6:30 o’clock In which the Sunday 
school and members of the congre
gation united. On Christmas as 
English service was held at 10 
o’clock and a German service at 11 
o’clock.

The First Lutheran church also 
held a Christmas eve servleg Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock. A pageant 
was presented by the Sunday school 
entitled “In the Fullness at Time.” 

At the Methodist Elpiscopal church 
a special program was observed on 
Sunday with Mrs. Eldna Hanson 
Johnson as the soloist. Rev. Charles 
S. Johnson, pastor, dellvereo a holi
day sermon Christmas.

The First Congregational church 
at Vernon Center also observed a 
special Christmas program Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock with an ap
propriate sermon by the pastor. Rev 
William F. Tyler.

aaatward with InortaalBg inteaalty 
and causa strong northeast w1b&  
this afternoon and tonight Sandy 
Hook to Nantucket and strong 
northeast winds tonight north of 
Nantucket

T M u m  OLABTONNimT
The Y. If. C. A. quintet will 

travel to,- Glastonbury tomorrow 
night ta meet the Olastcmbi^ Town 
Team tat a return game. The latter 
team defteted the locals at the Y 

MBtfy by 6,riose mpir|dtt-

\ .

Sald^To Be the Best Vehicle 
Kay Francis Has Been Giv
en In Screen Career.

Few stories are said to offer a 
■tar a wider range of dramatic op
portunities, than are affmrded beau
tiful Kay Francis In “The H oi^ on 
66th Street” Warner Bros.’ plctur- 
iaation of Joseph Santley’s story, 
w W ^ w iU ^  shown WeSiesday at 
the State Theater.
__^  the orphaned daughter of a
ptof60siotiAl guiblor, whOM btEUty 
wtau her Immediate success In 

fBy®4t musloal riiowB, 
^ m a k e s  her the toast of the 

u  OM of the “Fleradora” 
flris, Itoy Frands undertakes a role 
oomrietely il^erent from anything 
•he has ever attempted before.

un u i^  career U that of Andy 
P*vlne, who, with SUm Summerville 
have established tbeAiselves as the 

® * ^ t  male oomedy team 
In Universal • latest sereamatlon 
^orse Play,” showing at tbs State 
r^ater on the same bUl with 
'Bouse oa-66th Stkoet. .Following

May Eliminate Many Aeeoonta
The new policy of tho Northern 

Connecticut Bankers’ Association, 
which becomes effective January 2, 
may eliminate nearly one-half of 
the accounts at the Rockville Na
tional bank and ultimately nearly 
one-half of the help employed at 
the local bank.

While the name of the loc4d bank 
is to soon be changed to "The Rock
ville Branch” of the Hartford-Con- 
necticut Trust Company, being one 
of the five bamks absorbed In the 
combine which will become effective 
Wednesday, December 27, the “ac
tivity charge” is to be the feature 
which will eliminate nearly half of 
the accounts.

The "activity charge” will sunount 
to three cents on each check, except 
that there will be no charge «on 
checks for each 810 of average bal
ance over 8100 for the month. The 
banks in the Hartford Clearing 
House Association will charge t^ee 
cents Instead of five cents for each 
check. There will also be a charge 
of fifty lents a mohth on accounts 
with an average balance of less 
than 8100. A chsuge will also be 
made for returning checks, for 
which there tre insufficient funds, 
and persons whose average balancg 
is less than 8600 will be charged for 
the checkbooks. A majority at the 
accounts at the' Rockrille National 
bank have but a small balance, with 
the largest number being under 
8100. These are the factors v^ch  
are expected to eliminate the ma
jority of the checking accounts. 
There will also be a charge at the 
local bank for forwarding securi
ties aind certifying checks and also 
new discount chsurges.

With much of the bookkeeping 
and trust work expected to be trans
ferred to the madn office of the 
Hartford-Connscticut Trust com
pany in Hartford, the elimination or 
tranMer of several of the employees 
to Hartford is expected by local 
offlolals.

To AUsnd BotM Hsaring 
RookvUls is Will rgprtsented this

obU^. D s ^ 's  tiXa IM t o ^ v iS  
oattie ranones of Mexico, thenes to 
pro f^op^  footbaU. And from that 
to the-Bering Sea, in government

hitting tbe
road to HbOywepd.

afternoon at the hearing In the 8UU  
C^tol, Hartford, before-Governor 
Wubur L. Oroes relative to the peti
tion ef the hotel Wners of the ctete 
for the celling of a special seeelon 
of the. General Assembly for the 
amending of the liquor control act

m  _
•FliMK Al
• m s lo B t ___________

Ftti-
geraio, jonn OBuey, jr„  Mas Met- 
inlts. Frank Janteo, F. X  fksa. 
Frank Dailey, gtaalar Kulo. Anold 
AUeman, RusieU f. CUrk, TIioBMg 
Hewitt, Charles J. Tennstedt, C. W. 
Brendel, Robert W. Tenisstedt, 
James Fapes, Bneet JUudgen. J. 
Joseph Semite, Marie L. Laeaow, 
Lena Griffin, Mrs, J. W. Sheehan. 

lAsvlaf Per Flerlda. Thursday 
Town Clerk John X  Thomas, ao- 

oompanied by Mrs. Thomas, _ will 
leave Rockville for Florida Thurs- 

for en extended visit Mr. 
Thomas will make th^ trip by auto, 
according to present plans, and win 
be gone stoout two monthe, retarsi 
taig to Rockville early in March. 

During tale absence from Rockp 
the work at the Town Clerk’s 

omee will be in tharge of
Casatl, aseletant town clerk. 

Tbe work In tbe Rockville Oty 
Court where Mr. Thomas Is prose
cutor will be handled by Barnard 

[ Ackerman, Aseletant Prosecuting 
Attorney.

Union Meeting Pestpensd
At the meeting of RockviUe 

Bjanch, No. 2014, United Textile 
Werkers, which was scheduled for 
w  Sunday aftemoon in the Town 
Hall. Memorial BuUdlnf, no busi
ness was transacted. Many of the 
members were not present inasmuch 
as they were away for the Gbrlst- 
naaa holidays. v— wi.-

The busineae was postponed until 
Sunday afternoon. January 7th, at 
which time It (s h o ^  to have sev
eral out-of-town speaken present 

J^ph  Sylvia of Pawtucket R. L, 
en International Organiser toe tbe 
United Textile W S S S . w h T iS l 
toe organizer of the RoekvUle 
»aneh, was a gqeet at the meeting 
Sunday,

A number of new members were 
admitted and there are now wdl 
over ZOO in Rockville Branch, No.

Court Omee TMepoeod Of 
Two abort cases were disposed at 

to the Rockville City Court Satur
day morning, leaving no eases pend-* 
Ing over the Christmas holidays. 

William Flavel erf DobaonvUla.
before Judge John X  

^ «k  by Prosecuting Attorney John 
B. Thomas on the charge at totoxl- 
^tion. He was arrested by Sergeant 
Peter Dowgiewics last Tbureday 
night

A penalty at thirty days to Jail 
with costs 4unountlng

John Zattke of Manobester. was 
also before toe court on toTchiJge 
^Intoxication. He was arrested by 
Officer William Leutgen to the 
toilet at toe Memorial building last 
Friday night A pmialty of 81 and 
costs of 812.18 'waa Imposed.

Liona Chib to Bear Editer 
Maurice Sherman, editor at the 

"Hartford Courant”, is to be the 
speaker before the next meeting of 
the Rockville Llone Club Wednesday 
evening, January 8, at tha Rock
ville House. This meeting la not to 
be held this week( as some have 
been informed inasmuch as the 
meetings are held every two 
weeks and the Lions dub Christmas 
party and banquet took place last 
Wednesday evening at toe Rockville 
House.

It is expected that a large number 
will be on hand to hear Mr. Sher
man, who is widely known through
out Connecticut and has many 
fiignds to Rockville and vldnlty.

FonenJ of John Sehwan 
The funeral of John Bchwars 80, 

of 72 Spring etreet, who died at’ tbe 
Hartford Retreat last Wedneaday, 
waa held from the home of hie son, 
John Schwarz of 8 Proapect street, 
Sunday afternoon at 8:80 o’clock. 
Rev. George S. Brookea. pastor at 
the Union Congregational church, 
officiated. Burial waa to the family 
plot to Grove Hill cemetery.

The bearers were ai follows; 
George Schwars, Ernest Lfppmann, 
Fred Kreyslg of Rockville; LeaUe 
Schwarz of Bridgeport; Otto Sen- 
key and Myron MaeFarland of Elaat 
Hartford.

Fnend of Bhwii q . Riohard 
The funeral of Emil George Rich' 

art, 58, of Snlpslo street, who died 
Thursday, waa held from the funeral 
parlors of the E. H. Preston Com
pany Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock 
Rev. John T. Nichole, pastor of th4 
BUtogton Congregational eburcb, 
officiated. Burial was 1a the Elling
ton cemetery.

The bearers were as foUbwa: 
Henry Felber, Arthur iQbbe, Gor
don Downes. John Leutjea. JoaeA 
Ralsch sad Andrew Couch.

> John North
Joseph North. 66 of 18 Spring 

Street, died at hlx home Friday 
night. Death waa caused by pneu
monia following a ihort nipxM,

He le survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Anna North; two sons, WUUam and 
Joseph North, Jr., of Rockville and a 
etotor, Mra. Anna Kelley of Jackson, 
Mlialgan.

The funeral waa held this mom- 
ing tnm  the Quish Funeral Home 
on Park street at 8:80 o’clock and 
Tram St Bernard's CathoUo ohuroh 
at 9 o’clock Rev. Frands' C  
Htoohey, assistant pastor, ofliciatsd. 
Burial was to St Bernard’s ceme
tery.

Briefs
Mr. and Mri. Paul B. Sweeney 

and family of Brooklyn, N. Y., spent 
(̂ Hatmaa with ralatlvee at Itoekr 
vllle and Stafford Springe.

Miss Florenca Thiel, of ItockvtUe, 
■sent the week-end wttk relatives la
•N4 -

.. BHan 'OatMts fgtunmd to 

Mild:
▲ large number of young mm are 

w  the Rook 
vHlg Wheel dub, which recently re* 
wsaidied and opened dub rooms to 
tbe Doane block comer at Market 
end Main streets.

An important meeting of the com
mittee to change qf the annual Fire
men’s Fair, to be held February 8. 
9 and 10 will be held this svsnlng. 
Details of the fair program wflibe 
announcid by the oominittee within 
a few days.
' Stephen J. Von Buw, editor of the 
“Rockville Journal”, who has been 
iU for several days, was aUe to be 
about today and attend to hto work

A pubhe whist party win be held 
Wednesday avmieg at the Moose 
Club rooms under the spoasorahlp 
of the Loyal Order of Mooie. Scores 
of people have been petronlatog 
these whlet partiee at the Moeea 
Homs on 13m etieet

Miss Edith F. lUoSdti of Hook- 
viUe, directed the presentation at 
the cantata "Heralds ef F n ^ ’ at 
the First Methodist ehnrch 6i Staf- 
tord Springs Sunday mosnlng. to 
which the senior end junior oSoirs 
participated.

The- newly dected officers of 
Fayette Lodge No. 69. A. F. Jk A. 
M., will be {totalled this evening 
with the Installation ixinwg jdagg m 
Hasonlo Han.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News
Pueblo, Colo.—-In the next few 

years, when Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Prigmiwe oaU out “Noel Nt»ei" It 
will not neceeearUy Indieate the 
Christmas season. A eon—their 
sixteenth child — was bora Christ
mas day and was chrlstaned Nld.

Lacrosse, WtaL^-Shsriff ReUey 
raced two bloodhounds a half mile 
through the Ghriatmaa oold to pur
suit cf an Intruder who had broken 
Into a farm bouse. FtoaUy he had 
to five ujrthe chase. The noses at 
the anlmale were froaen.

Duquoln, HI — The lurpriaing 
thing to Scott Hnier, a farmer waa 
that he had so many friends. Re- 
toralng from a hunting trip he found 
hie house filled with persons who 
had oome to symptohlse over Ms 
death. How the’report got stsuted 
no one seems to know.

Rochester, Minn__Crippled for
seven years because of two broken 
legs suffered to boyhood 
Carl SeaU, 18, of Madison 
looking 
again.

Bones from hla mother's legs were 
transplanted to his to two opera- 
ttoim and specialists said he would 
walk again to six months. The 
mother will suffer no permanent In
jury.

Pittoburgh—It must have been, 
the lOS priMoeri at the bar said 
themselves as they, walked 
out of tbe court rooms, the 
mas ^drit. Mai^trates Leo Rothen- 

a ^  George Metitier dlsoharaed 
tbe 106 who bad been brought to on 
charges of disorderly conduct.

Berlin—The winter relief, com
piling a “National cook book,” has 
asked German house wives to send 
to their best MMpes for the one pot 
stew compulsory to Germany one 
Sxmday a month.

“Paris” says the appeal patri- 
otloally, “haa no finer recipes than 
ours. See to It that your d^hee are 
cheap and tasty.”

A  woman of middle nge, pdieleeed 
«  tiefcet At nimifegtk. N. J.. Uibu- 
dey elteraeon and deelded lb travel

1 ^toM
- — — — ” J, ^̂ l̂̂ L,

torwaxd to he^^ days

to

^im d up to a dootorie office wife' 
Injuries received to line of duty.

He had been etruok en the head 
a bottle hurled by an exdtM

f&fi*

Overnight A. P. 
News

Boston—Condition of Irvin (Ace) 
Bailey, Toronto hockey player, re
ported “very good” by Boston Qty 
hospital physicians.
4 «  F— Meagre reports
tell of death at sea Of a and
Ms newly ilgned crew of four who 
drowned when the schooner MoMca 
Hartery of St Johns turned over In 
a rough sea.

Seymour, Conn.— Karp Flsum, 
father of tea year old Peter Fleum, 
whose body was found Ity hla par
ents la woods near their home, to 
be questioned la ooaaeotloa with 
case.

Plalnvflle, Conn,— Mrs. Grace 
DooUdge, widow of the former PreM- 
dent qwndi Ghrittmas with her son, 
John, and his family at the home 
of farmer Gov. TrumbuU, John's 
father-in-law.
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NOSB DBOPt 
(A M  OoMa arm day, Hradaolme 
pc NewnlglB la SO mlBatea. Malaria 
(a S daya.

FIm  lAiaUTSrtiid Took

so that hotels and restaurants may 
iMl hard liouor.

Another petition was preerated 
today by ItOMcvfllf rosldento, includ
ing bualneae men, In addition to the 
one with several hundred namer 
whlqh was presented a week ago.

The foriowtag signed the petition 
forwarded this m‘?relag to Gkiveraor 
Croie firom XMkvUlo: Mary A.

T «k  aty, returning to Reek* 
vllle last eveMng.
-Mr. and Mrs. WOtiam Bewe of 

^  York aty, are the guests o( 
Prof, and Mrs. Phfllp M. Hofwe of 
Taloott avenue.

Edward m jak  who attends Rider 
College at If. J., to sp e ^
to ff^  Otflitmaa mMaticn a T S
team to  p M M  Mr. and toe. 

dyJaX M TW  street . '
TU  teguto maamrnM tbe Board 

at Selectmen win bm f̂etd this eve* 
tong in thetar cham M  Ja the Me
morial building. ;

to  inhool leeslomi ̂  belag held 
to RsjikvlUe or

AMCO
W ster White

by from that city t o ________
^  t o a r^  a New Yorii 

*0 toton MB and when the drtvW 
î eeehid Meiifiteetgr hê  aanounoed 
te^^ th a t it wag her deetinatto. 
S ?  5 *^  taltotod with her 
and she looked around. It wae 8:46

Maneherter.
Owtoectlcut, ie a pretty wen de- 
■wted town et that S e ^  Sa  

Officer Griffin saw her 
•ad when the asked Mm Just whefe 
■be was and he informed her she

somewhat upset to say the least 
^ e  womaa was aeoompanied from 
toe (^rway, where she was stand- 

^  ■totkm. By oaU-
tog the H ai^rd  terminal ft was

Mie would
teach Manchester at 4:45. A seat 
]jae saved for her and when the 
hue reached Manchester she was

^  ®Mtion and 
tontliiued on towards Mandieater. 
Nsw Hyipshire Sad as far as the!£S!.Ei!S* >■“

■HBoeton, Dee. SS-<A »>  
New ^  
nae dey In antomelfle-i^ 
aecUMtita and two
been tariured M 
Wito m d du

HEAVY FALL OF SNOW 
C O Y ^  NEW Y(HIK CITY

'■ V * rj' r r
-fTviritaiiitfff

New York, Dec. 26.— (AP )— A 
leavy fan of snow, borne on a 80- 
toile wind from the northeast, dis
rupted traffic during the morning 
rash hpure today and caused Hn«T5 
ehlyeriity men to form at Depart- 
towit of SaMtatlon gaiagee to the 
hope of obtaining temporary work 

The storm began suddenly shortly 
before T a. m., and to toes than two 
bouto an inch had faUen. Pedes- 
trius found sidewalks perUaua, and 
motor traffio moved eautiouely over 
-*lppery atrMts.
1 wJ?* traffio over Brook
lyn bridge was halted to give work* 
men an opMrtunity to eiwead sand 
eo toe eOppety approaobea and 
roadwaye.

Thick weather, with a vtolbUlty of 
^ u t  a quarter of a mile, blanketed 
toe harbor. Ferryboats carrying 
heavy loads of eoxnmuters to work 
were behind eohedule and three tn- 
e o B ^  steamers remained'at quar
antine, waiting for a let-up In the 
etorm before proceeding to their 
plere.

---------- durfer the _ _
^  Tteee kmed In botlday

Wffliam Dftesn, so. „  
jejany toJiM in CmndtoMif 
bit and run driver,

Walicnr KeIrsteaA 14, 
Yatauy injured while 
hla terns.

MaxweU Mecham. 80,
Me., kUled at a grade cnMR 
PMuipe, Me,, by a loeemeCtfa.

John Murphy, 8, HelyoiBik 
when his iled was Ctruelc 
automobOe In Hotyoke.

Jeremiah Keatl^, 10, aad . 
Lsuidry, 14, Ms oeuain, itii]|ĝ  
struck by an automobile near 
lag’s home in Northamptan. 
were returning from a 
mase.

Uldeiic Therriault, 40,
N. H., killed by an automobile' 
left his truck In Haaehester, N i 
• The two who died of ‘ 
celved last wefe were:

William O. Morton, 24, , 
law acbool student, who wâ i 
ing to his home to 
when be waa erttfeally injured 
Wedneaday. He died In PItti 

Jobn Cooney, 60, fTiloopte 
who died to a Sprinigfieid bog 
taijurlea received last \Tb_ 
when he was struck by an au' 
bile.

. , jr « v « r  th a  Itentm i 
Whotmmr tha Q m ta

Bant* OIL New Steel 92,50
S?®**. . .U n in iS  Faucet.... 75e

Phone 3980
Ite PVanldhi Oil Bqalpineat do,

B e  H e a l t h y  •  W a l k
Y^en your feet hurt, you hurt all over. Baekabfaea. 

leg stri^a, a r ^ t is  of the feet, weakened arches- a ^  
^ e s ,  tate pains and burning feet are conditions direct
ly caused by poor foot balance and structure.

At M *  l i E R N B I L  B *  8«  C *
FOOT SPBCIAIJST AND CHIROPODIST

OFFICE HOURS:
Toss, and Sat 6 to 10 P. M. 

Than. 9 A. Bl. to 9 P. Bf. 
And By Aiqxilntnient

865 Main Street 

Manchester, Cobb.

Rowm m ii' w n
/or Tttgsday and Wednesday *

PORTERHOUSI or SHORT

STEAKS
■RIQHTWOOD

D a i s y  H a m s
•H O R T MIATV W OUilO IS

L a m b  C h o jp t
t __m

lb.

m n H  or e e iw s D

. i ,
-'J

■̂3

II -A. O* r  -W-: V- ' %
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■ r a i r  HEBB TODAT 
S A v m  B A JU fu m ai 

^  la d  oak who killed TBAOT

Mf*
JU U BT FBANOC, blond, nrettgr 
and known to kooe rM ted 
■hortly beiore hlo depth; HEB* 
BlAN SOUBLACH who wrote K lnf 
• threnteediiy lekter: and JOB 
FABBOTT, dowB*aiidHNit Taade- 
vllle actor. It U aioo known that 
MELVINA HOLUSTEB, middlo- 
afod aptneter, had qoar ieled with 
lU nf rooeatly.
.^AL  DBUOAN, friead o f K lnf'e, 
la foond dead'In a wrecked aiito* 
mobile.

Baanleter peranadeo the poUee 
chief to let Joliet eome to hie 
auot’e bome, ootenelbljr ao a fueot, 
OB the llie t^  that If the g lil be- 
Ueveo hecoelf free they oaa learn 
more abodt her.

Melvlaa Hellleter la found 
ftranfled ki the apartment where 
abe lived with her brother, Mat> 
tbew. Her death leavea him aole 
heir to 1150,000.

The eld pbotofrapb Boaniater 
aeat to the a tu ^  where It 
made la retoraed with the 

that no one can Identify 
the man qiid woman In the plc> 
tore. Baanlatar, atodylnf the ple> 
tore, eoddenly dlaoovero why the 
man’a face la familiar.
NOW 0 0  ON WITH THE BTOBT

CHAPTER XLI
Baaniater abandoned bla die* 

eovery almoat aa aoon aa ha 
bad made it. Even If be were rlfb t 
about it, be didn’t aaa bow be 
could poaalbly reconcile bla aua 
plclona wltb tbe facta. Tbe pboto 
frapb, be decided, bad notbinf to 
do wltb Tracy K lnf'e murder and 
all tba time be bad apent tryln f to 
And a bidden In It waa
almply waated. Ha java bla atten 
tlon to wbat Juliet France waa 
eaylnf.

"I don't blame you for not be* 
llevlnf me,” abe went on, “ be* 
cauae aome of tbe tb in f a I told you 
weren’t true.” 8be waa not look 
leg at blm now; bar eyea were 
on tbe alender toe o f her slipper. 
"I didn’t go to Tracy Klng’a a p ^ *  
meet that night to aak for a Job. 
W bat I told you about losing a 
memorandum there — that wasn’t 
true, either. I went there to get 
aome letters— ”

There was an Instant’s pause 
and then she hurried on. "Tbe let* 
ters were some I bad to have! 
asked blm to give them to me 
and be refused. But they were 
there In tbe apartment. I know 
that.” Suddenly the girl raised her 
eyes. “The police wouldn’t believe 
me,” abe said, "but it’s true. Don’t 
you see what it means? Don’t 
you ?”

Bannister said, ‘Tm  afraid 1 
don’t see.”

“The letters were there,” Juliet
France insisted, “but the police 
didn’t find them. That means
someone else was there after I 
left. Someone else came to Tracy 
King's apartment It must have 
been the person who killed him—“

Bannister said slowly, "You 
mean someone else took the let
ters?”

The girl nodded. **rbey must
have! Otherwise tbe police woxild
have found them.”

"W ere they letters,” Bannister 
asked, “ that would be of value to 
anyone else?”

The girl did not meet his gaze. 
“No,” she said. “They were—per
sonal.”

“Then you haven’t any Idea who 
tbe other person could have been?”

She shook her head. "No, I 
haven’t.” 4

Bannister waited, hoping abe 
would go on. He wanted bar story 
to be plausible, wanted to believe 
every word she said. And, iUog* 
leally, it was because she <Ud not 
defend herself that he said sud
denly.

"Listen, you’re right about the 
poUce. They let you come here, 
but thej^ve been watching you all 
the time. They thinir — oh, 4t 
doesn’t matter what they think! I 
want you to know 1 believe you. 
I’ve known from the very first you 
couldn’t have anything to do with 
this murder.”

*THE aa* vatle Md Ike siBt 
* And Ito aeae a Wtk Mf-a

I LOVED a MB. ah vary Boch.

Aad M«tr CMiM back ak aHI

rr  a«ar I 1
Fa IM y I _ _  _  
a«ar I haw aealiMr aUp 

nat awlBaa la a raallaartagr

BnrSbriei ikaai hena Oaai Aa aali

•PBCIAL SEBVICB BVRBAV,
Beem M 6, 4»t BIchth Ave^ New Yeiik City.
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B i^
Amoont of W utm  He 
te t  Tea Btnat Jawe Oaleriee Eyea 
I f T e a B t e y ln M

^  Hit MOBB18 PUnBHIN 
Edltbe, Jenrimi of the Anmrloea 

edntlen. aai ef 
W lr n d t h

You must know, o f oepne,- that 
ediat you weigh dependf upon wbat 
jrou ea t ,But do you know bow to 
choose aad measure your food to 
control your weight?

The amount o f food you require 
depends not only on tbe work 
you do, but t^on your else. A  man 
6 feet 8 Inches tall and weighing 
160 pounds requires 1600 calories 
for 24 hours, provided be spends 
all bln time In e ^  The miwnt* he 
gets up and moves am m d, he needs 
mors calories.

If you live a quiet retired Ufa, 
you can keep your weight constant 
with about 2000 calories. A  uni- 
varsity professor would require 
about 2500; a lunri>«rman or a 
worker in a brickyard requires as 
much as 8000 calories in 24 hours.

Brain work does net use up 
many calories, but It does pr^ u ce 
a typo o f exhaustion which de
mands rest rather food.

It is simple to estimate a diet aad 
to provide tbe proper substaaM la 
relationship to occupation. Let us 
presume that you want 3600 calories 
a day. You must have at least 100 
grams o f protein for growth and re
pair o f 'tlssua One hundred grams 
o f protein provide 400 calories.

i The Test e<7 m ir:d lk  
dnergy. It eatedsU' „  
bydntea  and Bu. B adi 
carbohydrates provides fbnr - ^ - rnrt 

oach grain o f fattjprtvides nine

It takes'3|B6 grams to niaiw qa 
ounce, and ,468.6'rgrisBia to 'miake a 
pound. Therefbrp it,requires a little 
more than Hsur ounces o f protein 
daily to provide IM  cahfles.

TlMre are few  foods wlsMi are 
pure protein or pure cartmlmdrate. 
E gg white is almost pure pro tela 

W fW  is pure carbohydrate. 
I ^ t ia n s  have prepared tables that 
give tbe amounts ot protein, carbo
hydrate, aad fa t ln  various foods. If 
you want to sa t' understaadlngly 
you should have these tables bandy.

Tbe food you eat has to be burned 
up in your body to supply the ener
gy  you- need in work snd play. To 
burn this food, you breaths in oxy
gen. Tbe energy developed by this 
procsas is used in construction o f 
your nuisolss and In 
temperature o f your bo<ty.

A  starving person s ^  can bs 
quite active, both physically and 
mentally, but he will lose weight 
because in the absence o f food, bs 
will burn up his own body with tbs
-------en that be brsathea

e more work you do, the more 
oxygen you must have and tbe more 
food you must eat to ksm  your 
w tfgbt stationary.

n ysle laa s have a way o f Isaraing 
tbs minimum activity o f tbe h iim n 
ho&y by measuring what they call 
Its basal metabolism.

This is a measure o f tba oxygen 
taitake in tbe body after tbs per
son has had no food for 13 hours 
aad has rested quietly for a while 
in bed.

- tF :
'̂ L
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be went on to tbe photograph he 
bad shown her, told bow be bad 
foimd It on the floor of Tracey 
King's bedroom and sent It way to 
see If the flgures cotild be Identl- 
fled. He showed her tbe letter with 
which the photograph bad been re
turned.

“At first,” be said, “I thought 
perhaps I ought to turn it over to 
tbe police. But there wasn’t any
thing I could say. Just—here’s a
picture I found. McNeal would 
laught at me! Then I decided to 
keep It and see wbat I could do 
with it alone. . Well, that’s that! 
It’s like everything else in this 
case. Looks important but It 
doesn’t lead anywhere.”

The girl said. I’ll never forget 
that you said that!”

“It was because I was so sure 
of It,” Bannister went on, “ that I
decided to work on the case__ to
see what I could And ou t Oh, It 
hasn’t been much, n i  admit—”

‘T was afraid that was tbe rea
son,” Juliet interrupted. “That’s 
why I asked you to give It up. Tve 
been so afraid something would 
happen. And something did him- 
pen! Last night!”

Suddenly Bannister was 
as be bad wanted to talk for days. 
“ Yes, something himpened last 
night,” be said. -“The poUce can’t 
find any connection between Mal
vina Hollister’s death Tracy
K lng'a But Tm sure It's there tf 
we only knew where to look.”

He t^ d  her wbat be knew ef 
Malvina HoUster and her brother, 
about MelviBa’s quarrel vrttb Tracy 
IQng about her canards '*trith He 
teld about his conversation with 
Mattoew a  few  days later when 
Matthew bad said, “ I thfafc igtf- 
vlna knows somettring she’s keep
ing to berself. *ti«» !>■«-
psM d that m ght”  ^

Bannlstar said, "Whm I  ro- 
yesterday ha 

didn’t  seem to remember at aU.
Just said there oouldn’t  be a i ^ ___
sea flor a sfeoe  to  h a m  bla s k te .

**Whatli IfeehcoCher Vm?’* tba 
E . — • *TaO me men about I

thn ITtW ifir l
the BBMl masr in addeh the

He looked at Juliet France. She 
was sitting forward in her chair, 
had been listening eagerly to every
thing he had said.

“How can you be sure where It 
will lead?” she asked.

"Oh, I don’t suppose I can but 
it’s beginning to look hopeless. 
The police aren’t getting anywhere 
and I don’t believe they will.”

The girl surprised him. She said, 
straightening, “The woman last 
night was strangled with a silk 
scarf, wasn’t she? And T racy King 
was killed with a gun. The police 
have never found the gxm, have 
they?”

“No.”
“Do they know what kind It 

w as?”
“Yes. A  32.” He added tbe name 

of the manufacturer.
“If they And it is there any way 

they can be sure it’s the right 
gun?”

Bannister said there was, ex- 
ilalning how ballistics experts 
identify the weapon from which a 
bullet Is shot

“Then If they found the gun,” 
the girl asked slowly, “ they’d know 
who the murdered was, wouldn’t 
they?”

“Well, it would be a big help. 
They’d have to be sure who It was 
who flred the bullet.”

The girl sighed. “I supposed so,” 
she said.

“Whoever killed Tracy King ^na 
smart about i t ”  Bannister assured 
her. “He managed to get Into the
Shelby Arms without being seen__”

Juliet France raised questioning 
eyes. “You’re sure It was a m an?” 
she asked.

‘Tm  not sure who It was. But 
there are no women—” He stopped 
In confusion. There was a womrn 
suspected o f the murder. Juliet 
France herself. And there were 
others who had played parts In the 
mjrsterlous drama. Mttvina Hol- 
Urter and the pretty, dark-eyed 
movie usher, caiarlotta Scurlach. 
What a vrorid o f difference there 
was between those two! And 
Ĵ BDlse l^n g. Suddenly Bannister 
remembered Daisy Oonnor, tbe 
house maid, and her story that 
Denise bad telephoned Parker O de- 
man twice on the evening o f King’s 
death.' He thought o f tbe hundreds 
o f women aad gjrls #h o bad 
the movie theatm each week to 
hear Tracy King sing, who had 
written blm fan letters, sent him 
gifts aad w ^ t  at tbe news o f his

to getuid of it as soon as be could, 
wouldn’t he? Yes, .I ’d look for it 
in the apartment. There are lots of 
places krbere you could hide a gxm 
He might have hidden it in a win
dow box.”

“A  window box!” exclaimed Ban
nister. “W bat in the world made 
you suggest that?”

“Oh, I don’t; know. I Just thought 
o f it. Are there window boges at 
the Shelby A rm s?”

“This Is November,” Bannister 
reminded her drily. “ If there were 
any last summer I imagine they’ve 
been removed by this time.” '

The girl no^ed . “ I suppose so,” 
she agreed. “There wouldn’t be any 
window boxes now. W dl thos, m  
look somewhere dse. Maybe—”

She was Interrupted by the ring
ing of the door bell. Bannister 
said, “Excuse me,” and went out 
into the hall. He opened the door 
to face a man and woman. The 
man was well dressed, rather heav
ily built'ahd dark. The woman 
stood at one side and behind him. 
It was the man who spoke.

“Is Miss Juliet France here?” he 
asked. “W e’d like to see her.”

(To Be Oontinoed)

G lorifying
Yourself

AliewMart

Planning a beauty routine and 
vowing to get your scalp, hair, flg- 
ure and complexion in excellent con
dition is one good way to start the 
New Year.

Take stock o f your cosmetic 
cabinet and see what you need in 
the way o f beauty preparations. 
Have you either a cleansing cream 
or a good ceanslng tonic? If you 
use cleansing cream, remember that 
a skin tonic Is practically a necessi
ty. Then, of course, you need a

BALLOTS FOR BULLETS IN HITLERLAND

Helen Welshimer Deplores the Pact That Ger
man Women Have Been Given Only a "Piaht- 
ins Chance” To Vote.

By HELEN WEL8HDIBB
Well, the strong woman wins! 

Might makes right — or at least 
votes. Brains are nice to have, of 
course. That Is, If there’s a treaty 
to be drawn up or a new law to be 
enacted. But when it comes down 
to tbe real business of government, 
that of conducting bigger and better 
wars, nothli^ can compare wltb a 
strong right arm!

A t least that is tbe attitude 
which the Naz^ are adopting. They 
have had their doubts about women 
all along. But they couldn’t de
liberately take the vote away from 
them. Women are smart, you see. 
They used their mental powers lo 
wrest the suffrage from the dom
inating male element. There was a 
chance that they might exert men
tal power to keep the ground 
they had won.

But Oerman men are a little 
smarter, we’ll have to admit, thAT̂  
the fraus and fraulelns. They held 
a meeting. They began plans to 
abolish woman suffrage by Hminpy 
the vote to the persons who bear 
arms. O lpples, old men, and wom
en are nicely removed from the 
polls. Anybody who can’t fight 
can’t vote. It’s a gun for a ballot 
along the German Rhine.

Aarms. If they can’t pull tbe trigger 
^they can’t cast a ballot.

It has taken centuries for wom
en to reach the stage where men 
recognize their thinking prowess. 
Now, when the gentlemen are finally 
convinced that women are men
tally capable of doing more thAn 
ordering the milk for breakfast and 
tbe children’s woolen underwear, tbe 
privilege is being taken away be
cause tbe women, aren’t strong 
enough physlcaJy.

It is pa^eticaJly astounding that 
women must take a step backwards 
because their husbands and fathers 
have taken a dozen steps in the 
mediaeval direction. Physical fored 
has little to do with the great bat
tles o f the world. It doesn't paint 
pictures, write books or sonatas, or 
send tall buildings starward. Wom
en have made contribution to the 
cultural and humanitarian sides of 
life. But because they can’t lift 
sledge banuners and hear the bell 
when the blow comes down, they 
aren’t worthy of voting in the land 
of the liverwurst. But a moron, 
who gets four when he adds two 
and three, may make laws — for he 
can carry a gim!

But if a woman is a. strong wom
an— îf her strength ' is -as the 
strength of ten because she has de
veloped her arms over the wash
board or behind the plough — and 
she wants to go to war and shoot
at other women’s husbands, w e ll__
we wonder what the Third Reich 
will do about it.

Yes, it would seem that modern 
women had better look to their 
shooting. Their political equality 
depends on their technique with

There are foul means and fair of 
accomplishing good and ill In tbe 
world. If the Nazis want to keep 
their women out o f politics, why 
don’t they admit that they are 
walking backwards and let it go!

The round-about meams, o f basing 
the vote on the arms, is rather 
Juvenile. Unless, of course, they 
thought that the women’s oouldn’t 
see through It  Then, too, there is a 
fallacy. Weak men are out, and 
strong women are In!

I wonder if the sharp-shooter gets 
two ballots.'

t o t o e
• •
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IJ B R B ’8 a hense drees that will plearo yon. Made with either 
1 ?  ‘•^••Ifned In 10 sizes; 86. 88, 40, 48, 44.

roqolrss 4 1-1 yards o f 8t-lnoh ma- 
8*4 yard contirast for the collar and enSs.

, and simple sewing chart of this model, tear
out this sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd, 108 Park Avenue. New 
York, N. Y., together with 16 cents in coin. Be sure to encloee, on a 
separate sheet o f paper, your name, full address, your size, the num
ber of this pattern (No. 4887z), and mention the name o f this news-i 
paper. I

Addrses your envelope to JnAa Boyd, ,
Borean, 108 Park Aveone, New Y ork, N. T.

LADIES, HERE ARE YOUR DO’S AND 
DONTS POR1934!

If You Hold a Man’s Affections Be Sympathetic
But Not Too-Nice.

nourishing or tissue cream. And a 
foimdation cream or lotion. -

Besides the regular preparations, 
how about things with which to ap
ply them and take them off? Using 
cosmetics is much easier and cer
tainly more amusing if you have on 
hand plenty of cotton, cleansing 
tissues and the like.

How about your rouge, and lip
stick? Do they blend or did you run

Baanlstmr said, *T suppose It 
could have baea a woman.”  He 

*Trod*ro bean 
thinking  a  lot about aU tU ^” be 
■•id. "W hat’s your thaory about 
tha m urdarr’

Har votoa eama dow ly. “I f 1 
trore bytng to And out 
Trncy Kfaig Pd look 
 ̂ *Tl»a po&da hava 

for i t r

aaoo

out of one o f them Just before 
Christmas and neglect to buy a re- 
flll? Well, the holiday rush is over 
now and It’s well worth your while 
to see that there is complete har
mony among your various cos
m etic.

Have you been intending to get 
that bottle of hair tonic which 
you’re sure will correct your par
ticular scalp defect? Nearly every 
woman needs something for a semi
weekly hair treatment at home and 
DOW is the time to And out what 
you need and how to use it.

Have you discovered ttaiy little 
lines around your eyes this New 
Year? Better invest in a bottle of 
muscle OIL

By Helen WelshlnMr 
If you want more than a tem

porary parking place In a  man’s 
affections next year, make your 
plans now, m’ladles, make your 
Ians! Don’t leave It to chance. The 
ice are too apt to be loaded — un

less of course; you have curves that 
would straighten out Mae West and 
the please-cross-the-ocean look that 
laimched the Trojan Navy. Even 
then tbe surface Aiew is as fleeting 
as tbothache or snow or roses.

A woman who v^ants to be as 
dearly beloved when 1936 begins as 
she does now the 1933 is on the way 
out, must make some resolutions. 
You know your own power, of 
course, but the New Year’s resolu
tions do not vary.

Don’t Be Too Nice
First, never, never telephone the 

man. Though you sit by the tele
phone and recite the A B C s back
wards, don’t life the receiver. No 
man wants a lollipop that melts m 
front of his eyes. The Courtesans of 
Prance work by certain definite 
rules. The first In their book 
states that no wise woman ever 
calls 41 man. The move Is his — 
even in 1934.

In the second place, dem’t  be too 
suffocatingly nice. H you smother 
him with devotion he will think that 
ypu are no mon im portuit thAw ^ 
clean white handkerchief or a pop
corn ball. Be nice, o f corse. Be 
symathetic. But make him realise 
the sympathy Is a gift and be Isn’t 
doing you a favor by accepting a 
cool white hand on his hang-over 
brow. Of course you are putting It 
there because you want to. fe it  
don’t tell blm!

Resolve, in the third place, to de
bunk the Ideh that a man’s tempera
ture goes up like a twenty-five oent 
skyrocket when you tell him that be 
has rivals. Arousing male Jealousy 
Is as mfd-Victorian as Queen Mary’s

.^hats. If he likes you, of course he 
expects that other men will find you 
passably fair.

C ar^  Your Own Brand 
The fourth resolution concerns 

smoking. If you smoke more thA* 
five oigofniM- tk dqy, carry your own 
brand and matches. Men hate to 
be inconvenienced.

Don't make feline remarka about 
the other women whom the gentle
man knows. Maybe they do wear 
brown hats with black dresses, 
use nail polish aa red as a wounded 
tomato. Don't you mentioo It. Juat 
watch your own taste. That will 
keep you busy.

Men are often quite intelligent. 
They have even bera known to see 
through the too persistent use of 
Mr. Webster’s adjectives. But If 
you cultivate a genuine sympathy 
you are a long way toward the Yal^ 
Harvard prom or whatever it waa 
you had In mind. Anyway, when 
you think a man la so wonderful 
that you outline a campaign to 
please him; you won’t have any 
trouble in telling him that he la!

Test Your Affeettoos 
Resolve to apply this question to 

the man who speeds your pulses. 
DF rou have a good time together 
whether you are slumming In Har
lem, reading aloud by ah apple-wood 
fire, or dancing under a snow-white 
moon on the ^ in a  sea? I f you 
don't kins him fondly — you may as 
well have something to remember 
—and say farewell. Unless tW  
people click they haven’t any mewe 
p la ^  in each other’s lives than a 
bar ot June geranium soap has in a 
man’s bathtub. *

Dido, you may recall, literally 
burned up when Aeneaa wouldn’t 
take her along. C leop a ^  wa^ stung 
so badly by Mark Anthony that she 
let an asp finish the JiA).
. Cinderella won her prince. But 
that is a fairy tale!

B y  wmsKM

p M i a S S ’. . 
toy,: Is Jibst about t ie
*'prolstaKls» aoypl8”  wlilob ,
can natbbrn bnvo produoid staos tbs 
1929 craab.

It Is m od because i t  prsswito 
a paln f^^aecn im to plotun  Sltko 
th ia fi tlm  U ppen to a ntmmkham 
ot the American prdstnrlat, la  
good times and In bad; aad be
cause the author manages to do 
bis preaching —  for tbe book
points a strictly M andaa __
without warping hia story out o f 
■bape or spoiling bis nrtistle ef
fects.

The story deals ohisfly with a 
y o \ ^  Irlah lad who grows up la 
a Missouri coal miiiVwg town. He 
pntses his childhood in scenes of 
^ u elor and deprivatloa. EDa fa
ther and two brothers are killed 
in the mine.

He enters manhood with one 
get away from the mine 

and to rise, somehow, to a place 
where he can escape from novolrtv 
aad eoul-kllllng tolL

So be starts his wanderiags. He 
jw k s  in a steel mill, a rubber 
factory, and an automobile niant: 
^ i s  a railroad shopman, a mem- 
bet of a road oonstiuctlon rta g . 
« d  a (Utch digger; and a i ^  

^  mercy o f eooBcmio
forces that he aMther can see nor 
ua4erstaad.

Tbe depreesloD hits him aad 
^  1 ^  with pitiless tores. Yet 

C o ^  points out that even 
1b tlM boom dftys hi# lot w u  
unenviable osie, because the cards 
were stacked against him wher
ever be went and whatever be did,

And Anally he concludes 
his only chance to rise Is to help 
his whole class to rise. He be
comes class conscious through the 
lo^ o  o f circumstance.

^  Covid-Friede, 
“Tbe Dlsiaherlted’’ sdls tor 82.

" ” ' ' I
I-------------------------  I

Tbe feet are tbe most overworksd 
part o f the body and should be given 
special care. Our feet . are called 
upon by ocoupatlon and mode of 
dress to do wmrk under unfavorable 
conditions which weaken aad cause 
discom fort to them.

The feet should be p-iinMrifiÂ i 
one o f the- moat Important parts o f 
the body as they are your founda
tion of health, your health is the 
foundation of your com fixl «Tid 
happiness. Instead Ibey are subject 
to much abuse. As far back aa 
thousands o f jrears the rblnnse re
sorted to the bihdlAg o f tbe feet and 
even amona the white race there 
were periods where the people wore 
freak shaped shoes and various
type ot heel. 

The

CHILDREN
By O fiv g  R o b f t a  B arton

D N D N B 88 U  S B pW T
o r  r A ir a .T  R A m N E s s

Members o f the average fam ily 
a rm t always Moe to e i ^  other. So 
o f ^  It bappaas that fatber, 
m btW  and ebUdren seam ’ to be 
waiting tor soqMoAe’s hat to drop, 
or the obip to fan o ff a shoulder, 
or the fa t to J«np Inlo tbe flrol 

This habit grouohlnesa In fam
ilial grows so siib l^  and so sw iftly 
tiftat no ooe suspects it. I f  their 
M eads, relattvai'O f neighbors 

net eerea

sword o f noisy quarreling, things 
can be qiUte a i uncomfortable.

Wealth, culture,, or social pceltlea 
make little difference. The family 
in which the habits o f quarreling 
has taken root will go about It In

Wins Boston
F^eral Post

ita own way. One ean go Into a 
house as quietly serene, seemingly, 
as a dewy dell on a May morning, 
yet toil inatantly the brittle strain 
o f unfriendltoess'in every word and 
gesture.

This Irritability and impatience la 
growing rapidly In American
hdmes. It waa. almost inevltabls tor 
this to happen aa Individual Inter
ests have dMfted iqpart with the 
years. Moreover, there are too tow 
oommon ties. Elach one comes hi 
tired ^  the family SMata at n 
time w n «i asrves are not thsir b est 
And there la plenty toAiy to un
nerve, the best o f us. ■ -

Talk the Matter Over 
What would be w rong with calling 

M fam ily together tw  a oounolE 
. u ^ i f ^ e  pipe o f 
ouaslqg the stete ot aUMtars?

le first form of foot wear were 
designed probably for protection. 
Later the Idea o f decoration was 
added and with this the thought o f 
protection for the foot was lost. In 
recent years the foot gear of women 
has been more impractical 
men’s but there are some instances 
where the men’s were quite extreme.

It was not until the Wozid War 
that tbe public and the government 
actually realised that the feet 
needed special attention. A t this 
time more than 80 percent o f the 
men were dlsquali|ied due to de
fective feet. Surveys o f sohoid' 
children betwemi the ages o f 8 and 
14 years have shown that 8&, per 
cent o f the girls and 65 per cent o f 
the boye have some form of ’ toot 
trouble. .Since that time rapid 
strides have been made in develop* 
tag corrective footwear, and manu
facturers have done much to pro
duce 'a  variety o f orthopedic shoes 
designed to promote fM t health. 
Wear shoes o f sufftdeat length, 
breadth, and room at the toes. Al* 
ways have children’s fqet msM - 
ured each tim e' their shoes ars 
fitted. Discard uncomfortable toqt- 
wear. Let your every day shoes, be 
your most expensive, you are lit 
them longer than in 3four dress 
shoes. Keep your ehoea la good 
repair, wear rubbers In damp. 
Stormy weather.

Tour feet and your head* ca n y  
>u through life. Walk and W  

lealthy.
By:
A. M. Lerner, D. 8. C ,
Foot Speolallat n|id cauropodlst, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

you
heal'

^A toother tolabt into, 
and yon too. Dad, a a o i n 
baguoe, ean dm  ‘
.toailtott. vVe are ,

W d q o t  reaOy _ _ _

__________
yisnb dttMT far 

:ly than vrs weuld
• t r a w ^  ■

•n.itry to
saab oiiitr. w s  '

'T i' •

1 '

W s

'43

He (A l Smith) is in the ot 
aa emotiotial reaction he oanhot 
oontroL He la having an atavlstto 
explosion o f this traumatic tttook 
that la producing a neurotic h i- 
havter pattern.
—DayM Seabory, paydMiogIst

A ftw  a Ave-yehr drunk; the o ^ -  
try will realise It has made a 
serleus mistake in re|)eatlak tbs 
18th amendment ^
—W . T otoy too tf Jeiusea,. jf

•«Thia coding business Is no b » n r  
n theory. iuunb>caUlag s t i ^  
past

B. '
tnry o f tbe
clattei^

When he waa, 
den was the/im  
ever lived—wboa.

17702646
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Masons Edge Jewels to Lead Rec League
ANSALDIS ENTER FIRST 

PLACE, WINNING 21-20; 
CELTICS DRUB NEWSIES

First Gafflfr Packed Whit 
Thrills As Teams Battle 
On E rn Terms AD The 
Way; Newsboys Lose, 40> 
20, In Court Nightcap.

BOX SCORE

Aaialdl’i  Maaoni took undiiputed 
poMessiOQ of first place in the Rec 
Senior Basketball League Saturday 
night by edging Jaffe's Jewels in a 
thrlU'paeked contest, 21 to 20. The 
outconae was In doubt right to the 
final minute of play, as the teams 
battled on even terms through the 
last half after the Masons hsul taken 
a 11 to 6 lead by halftime.

Good And CSese!
The Jewels rallied in the next 

period and almost closed the gap 
and thrill followed thrill as the 
league leaders so^ h t desperately 
to gain the lead. Tat Masons out* 
scored the Jewels from the floor by 
one basket Tmt the latter flve had 
the best of It from the foul drele by 
the same margin. Bevo Hurley and 
'‘Cop** Campbell featured for the 
Masons, while Ray Hutt and John 
Tierney starred for the Jewels.

The Celtics easily defeated the 
Herald Newsies in & e second «*<■■**, 
winning 40 to 20. The Celtics took 
a 27 to 7 lead by halftime and were 
never threatened. The defeat of the 
Newsies gave Jaffe’s Jewels second 
place in the League standing. Had
den and Jolly were outstanSng for 
the Celtics and Ounnar Johnson was 
best for the Herald.

Tealghfs Slate
Tonight’s schedule brings t<̂  

gather the Nations] Guard Reserves 
and the Celtics at 7:4S o’elodc and 
the Phantoms and Ansaldi’s Masons 
at 8:45 o’clock.

e s e s e e e i s e *

> « e • t • • e

Ansaldi’s Bfasons (fll) 
B. ]

R. Sturgeon, I f ......... ,2
Oplatl, If .....................  1 (
Hurley, rf 
Quish, e . . . . .
Britt, c ........
C. Bissell, lb 
Campbell, Ig
I>owd, rg ....................... 0
Britt, rf ......................... 0

T ota ls ...............   7
Jaffe’s jewels (20)

B.
Gorman, rg ....................o
I-arson, rg ...................  o
Waterman, Ig 
Hutt, Ig .
Anderson, Ig 
Nelson, e 
Faulkner, rf 
J. Tierney, if

Pts

21

Pts

• e e « * « a « «

• • • e • • I

• • • • e e
8

e e e e e v s e e

20

GBAMMAB SCHOOL LOOP

T otals...........................8
Scon at half time, Ansoldi’s Ma 

sons 11, Jaffe’s Jewels 4; referee, 
Boggini; time, 10 minute quiurters.

Oeltles (40)

• e e e • 4

• e e e e e t e e

Hadden, If 
Quinn. If .
Breen, rf .
Vennsjrt, e 
McAdam, o
Werner, I g ..................... i
8. BisseU, Ig ................o (
Jolly, r g .......................... 5 (
T ota ls ...........................17 (

Herald Newsboys (SO) 
B. F

Hedlund, r g ................... i  (
G. JohnsoB. Ig ................8 c
R. Johnson, I g .................o C
Walker, c ........................ o C
Swanson, o ....................o c
Swanson, rf 
Snow, rf . . .
Sears, If . .
Salnaonson, If

10

40

Pts.

> e • • • • •

• • e e e • • 4

In the seventh'̂  grade graznmar 
school league, Mias Christensen’B 
room trounced Miiup Mr.AHnrpg' 
room, 51-82, and Miss Granstrom’s 
room edged out Mrs. Forbes’ room, 
25 to 22.

In the eighth grade league. Miss 
Sweeney’s room defeated Miss Divi- 
ney's room, 26 to 1$, and Mc
Guire’s room beat Miss Keith’s 
room, 85 to 28.

BOSS Ohrtsteosea (51)

Fraebey, rf 
cole, U . . . .  
Warsoa, c . .  
DilUon. Ig . 
Beyinskl. rg

Bfise McAdams

17

1 51

CaraUno, rf 
Server, If . .  
McCollum, c 
Bensche, rg 
Oavello, Ig .

14 4 82

Mm Forbes (22) 
B.

Leary. If ........................... 3
Della Fora, r f .................. 3

. c ,1
Robbms, rg ................ , . . i
Halstead, rg ................... ..
SavUools, }g ................ . , , 1

10
Miss OraaslTO (25)

ValsDti, rf ........................0
Murraf. i f ...........................
5 * f f W  e ..................... ..
§6rw#tl» rg . . . . . . > . . . , , 3
Davldsen, Ig . . . . . . . . . . . . i

2 22

12 1 25

M m  Bwaaiisy

U  Judd. 
ZfhHC, 1

’SSLli
VtoM. I f

n ,

5Um  DMsay (I f^  

Cunfliififi. rf , . . . . . . , , , . 9

OsvtdMS. a , , . , , , , , , , , , 1
fg  > ! I t $ H ! I ! t ! I ,% 
fg  ! I ! I ! t $ II II t , ,9

9$nfWtQ $̂t gflf t%

u 4 2#

7 f  I f

................................. 6 2(
Score at half time, Celtics 27 

H e ^  Newsboys 7; refSree, Bog. 
giai;.tliB% 10 aMv quartern;

NORTH KNDB WIN

The'scrappy North Bnda quintet 
•bowed a wonderful passing attack 
•gainst the Orioles Saturday night 
at the. T and won easily 81 to 15, 
This was the North Ends’ fourth 
«tea|ght victory and its flfth out of 
•tx starts. The North kinds received 
much applause for their flashy floor- 
work and accurate shooting. This 
victory mads a live way le for flrst 
place in the Senioi League; each 
t e ^  has won one and lost one.

Hives, North Ends csnter, contln- 
« ^ y  ojtguMsed thr Orioles and 
getting the jumn at center Camber 
and Su nislaskl were the scoring 
w eats for the winners while Smith, 
•Toch and Rubaeba were outstand
ing for the OriolM.

Box score:
'  North Ends (31) ,
P B F T
1 Comber, rf ............... 7 2-8 16
1 Lucas, rf ..................0 (M) 0
0 Sumlslaski, r f ..........8 1-2 7
1 R, Harrington, If . . . 1  o-O 2
* iSS**’ ® ....................® 0S . . . . . . . ® 00 D. Harrington, rg . .9 o-O

1 Vlttnsr, I g ................0 0-1

DEATH CUTS WIDE 
SWATH IN SPORTS
DURING PAST YEAR

«

Boxing And Baseball Suffer 
Greatest Losses h  Pass
ing Of Plul BaD, BiU 
Veeck And Stribling.

B;- PAUL MIGKEL80N 
(Associated Prese Sports Writer)
Chicago, Dec. 26.— (A P)—Death 

cut a wide and unforgettable swath 
through the ranks of Ar* erica’s 
sports leaders in 1988, a  ̂war of

FOOTBALL ACCIDENTS CAUSED
BY INADEQUATE LEADERSHIP

---------------------------------------------— --------------- — --------- --------------------------•

Kid Chocolate Is Kayoed 
Kot Second Twte in Careet

Poking For Passing 
About Doll Cbi

Philadelphia, Dec.
Kid Chocolate’s synthstio title of 
world junior lightweight champion 
is in new and apparently om b le  
hands todasr—those of young wank 
Kltok of San Francisco.

The flashy Cuban "Bon Bon" was 
bereft of the title in the seventh 
round of a scheduled
Christmas day bout by a 
right sm ub to the ohm amd all

athletic
a n d
Hardly
esoap^
evitable

g l o r y  
tragedy. 
A aport 
the in- 
toU, but

OriolM (15)
B

tus, rf, c ..........0
.I f  i i i . i . . . i . . i

OMvags, N ............... 1
c, r f . . . . . . . . I

l^baeba. I g ........, . . i
Vsrrlek, rg ..............2

14 8-T 31

L. 5 5*10 15T l^ {  f  mlh, pMlOdf. 
HMs t m iM U mw ,

s i  U lM lfM . IM  North

boxing and base
ball suffered the 
greatest losses.

In the world 
of baseball, tvto 
of the m o a t  
prominant lead
e n  psMed on 
with m  deaths 
of Phil Ball, plo- 

>«oNe tTuitw'Me turesqus owner 
of the St. Louis Browns, and Wil. 
11am L. Veeck, who' was promoted 
from the press box at Wriglay 
Field, .vhere be wrote critical 
stories, to the presidency of the 
Cubs.

Two old stars of ths past. Kid 
Gleason of White Soac and AtUetic 
fame, and Mike Donlln of Giant 
fame back in 1904 to ’10, surren
dered to death and were jcfined by 
Mickey Finn, infield star of the 
Phillies, who was cut down in his 
prime.

Boxing was shaken by two o f its 
darkest tragedlea. Ernie Sehaaf, 
the "Strong Boy of Boston,”  never 
recovered consciousness after he 
had been beaten to the canvas by 
the big ttsts o f Primo Camera.

William L. CToung” ) 8tribUng, 
one of ooxlng's cleanest and gamsst, 
was killed while enjoying ^ motor
cycle ride. Death also removed two 
o f the greatest iSprcM of h o .’ng In 
William Muldoon, the "Ekdid Man,” 
and Gentleman Jim Corbett, 
Introduced skill to a sport onoe 
ruled solely by might and power.

Horse racing lost two of Ito great
est jockeys through accidental 
deaths—Buddy Hanford, who 
k i l l e d  while 
rushing h i s 
moimt down the 
stretch of Pim
lico, and Eugene 
James, winning 
jockey aboard 
Burgoo King in 
the 1982 Ken- 

u c k y Derby, 
a m e s was 

drowned in Chi
cago, a dty that 
lost one of its 
most virile turf 
eaders to* the 

John" Scbank,
Football and track didn’t escape 

either, as Steve Farrell, grand old 
man of Michigan track blstory, and 
Cart Johnson, “father o f CkimeD 

11, passed on. George 
1 llO-meter Olymtoc 

champion, was killed to an automo
bile accident. '

16-rouod 
whistling 

hs
got in exchange was the second 
knockout of his career, although 
the latest was one of the teobtocal 
variety. A few weeks ago Tony Can- 
•onsrl knocked out the "Keed" to 
New York.

Yesterday’s hostillUss did not 
matsrlally alter (Chocolate’s official 
status to the boxing realm, how
ever, for he still rstalns bis fsather- 
welg)it title, which was not at 
stake.

The Ciibaa, flashing his usual 
ityls stood of KUck’s flrst rotmd

took tbs lead In the second 
and although ilowlng a trifle to the 
third and fourth stiuuas, he was 
going strong from then until Kliok 
Igndsd that tsrrtflc right near the 
close of the seventh. The end was 
dramatic, unexpected and not a lit
tle confusing.

Chocolate fell face forward. At 
the count of six, be struggled to bis 
fsst, but oollapssd against the 
ropes. Refers# Johnny ^pud) Mur 
pby jumped forward, intent on stop
ping the bout, and at the sameHime 
Moe Flelshar, one of (Chooolate’a sec

NATURAL HAZARDS 
OF SPORT REMAIN 
AS MAJOR FACTOR

onds, climbed through the ropea and 
led the Cuban to his comer. Fleiah- 
er said later be thought ths bell had 
rung. Actually, the round had two 
seconds to go.

"I was to the act of stopping the 
bout,” said ths Rafsrse. dsd 
•ion is that it waa a toohnlcai 
knockout” His dedsios waa upheld 
by the Stote Athletio Oo

Y Whips Simsbury, 49-33; 
Rees Top Portland, 37-24
West Sdes Retnni To Win 

Cohmm By Taknif Town 
Team Into Cung Wt Nel
son Featnros For Locals, 
Scoring 16 Points.

dean
IMCMS
of "UncU

The Weet Side Reoa oeMbrated 
Cbristtoas down to Portland "to*t 
night and gave the Portland Town 
team good reason to believe tbat 
there ain’t no Santa (Claus as they 
handed Portland a 87-24 setbsusk be- 
tort a large holiday crowd that 
packed the Portland High school 
baU.

The locid team which had suf
fered two setbacks at the bands of 
Kevin Barry and Putnam came back 
into .the win column again last night 
with a hang. Led by the hard 
working "Milt” Nelson, the Bee's 
were on the long end of the score at 
the half way mark after a tough 
battle and with the old reliable Earl 
Bissell putting ne damper on Brit- 
ttogham, Porriand'e great foiward, 
the West Sideri hxtosd second to 
none.

In the second period "Red” Had
den. BJarl nasell and Johnny Turney 
gave Nelson a band to tbs scoring 
and tbs representatives of the 
West Side of the town stepped h ^  
wide and handeome for the rem w * 
der of the game. Although Neleon 
and Hadden led writh tcorta^ honors 
every man on the team saw servloe 
and played a very importent part 
to the outcome of the game.

Waterman And Bycholski 
Featmre As Locals Score 
Easy Triumph h  Second 
Start As Semi-Pro Qmn- 
tet; Hold Lead From Start

Wait SItfe Bece (57) 
B.

Hockey*
By Aeeoetotei

R ad Thi HnaU Adri,

„  Natteael 
New York—1 

MareoM 0.
Ottawa 5; Detroit

MoptrsaJ

FrovidenM 5; •£ssr,
w in a w r s  s a T O n d B i 

Okleago at Non York 'AmoriaaM,

Both Teams Work Hard 
In Rose bowl Contest

fsssem s.

sturgeon, rf ...............  2
Mabopey, rf ...............  o
yUAonsy, I f .................  1
Turney, If ...................  2
Nelson, e .....................  4
Hewitt, e .....................  0
V. Bissell, fg  ^ ............ 5

• liii ........1

^  ' T 15
M ttlDfliato, f t  ..........  2
Wilson, If ......................5
O sos^ , s ...................  0

: : : : : : : »  
OISS#, Iff . 1 . . . . . . . . . .  1
•swsn, I f  .........   0

F.
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
1
0
1

1
2
0
0
2
1
5

T.
4
1
2
4 

10
0
5

0
1

87

3
5
0
•
2
5
0

0 P.

The Maaehester Y. M. C  A. eaaUty
defeated ^he Simsbury Town teiw  
Saturday night at the local Y. win
ning by the overwhelming score at 
49 to 88. The local quintet started 
off Just the opposite o f the Glaston
bury game last week by scoring 
consl5tenU> to the flret, third and 
fourth periods; the visitors outacor- 
tog the locals only to the second 
period. The Y. M. C. A. led at the 

of the first period 19 to 7. but 
Simsbury rallied and cut down the 
gap at half tijse, 29'to 28, favor of 
Y. M. C. A.

The locals,, with Waterman aid
ing them considerate at sfuard, 
completely outclassed the visitors 
to every department of the game. 
S ^ b u ry  simply oould not eope 
with the fast pace set by the Y 
team to scoring passing.

Tbs visitorB, to the secuod period 
seemed to open up and the 8im»* 
bury fans all of a eudden became 
bop«ful of a victory, but their 
dreams were short-Uved as the 
third period opened with the locale 
cutting short their opponents rally 
and going oo a scoring mace them- 
•elvee, keeping t l^  up until the 
flnsl whletle.

Watennea and Bycholski seemed 
highly impreeeive not only se good 
dMenslre plsyers but real t c ^ g  
th re ^  ae well. Welles, at oentJr 
tor tbs locals was also outstanding. 
CprtlM and DeChtnoo featured tor 
Simsbury,

T. M. C. A, (49)

Results Of Surrey Of Grk 
Deaths Announced Today 
By Floyd Eastwood, New 
York U. hstmetor.
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BOWLING

C^cafo, Dee. 25.— (A P)—Floyd 
R. Eastwood, New York University 
Instructor who has conducted three 
annual surveys of football deaths 
and accldenta today reported to the 
American Football Coaches Assoda- 
tton tbat over ons-quarter of ths in
juries to colltfs players during 1981 i 
might have bean avoided by "ade
quate leaderahlp."

Although the survey, oonduoted 
m  a eoaohee oommlttee headad by 
Dr. Marvin A. (Mai) Btevena, form
er head coach at Yale, showed that 
the natural liatarda of the game 
still were the major cause of aU ac- 

/  “hldents, many of the most severe 
injuries and 2.8 per cent of the total 
eotild have be4n avoided by closer 
attention to playing fields, coaching 
and the players’ condition 

One hundred and seventeen col
leges to 88 states and with footbaU 
squads M:2regattog 7,084 players, 
cooperated to the survey for a goo<!. 
croas section at the college game.

The “preventable" tojuriea Eastv 
wood listed under three headings; 
Those due to administrative control, 
sufih aa inadequate ooaehtog. poor 
pleytog ilslds. 17.7 per cent; train 
tog oontrols. such as fatigue, care- 
leesnees, etc., 4.9 per cent; physical 
condition, 5.2 per cent.

From A stu ^  at these accidents 
be drew the fouowtog conclusions:

1. —Where the college adtttoistra- 
tion paya tar eU injuries there prob
ably will he e ibwerm im bif o f ecoi- 
<lonta 1,000 exposures.

2. —Coaches who have had seven 
jrears or more experience have a 
lowar maan number o f aoddents.

8.—Coaches who have plajred the 
game themselveB for three or more 
years will have fewer accidmts.
4.—The coach who also handles 

some other sport will have fewer 
injuries than one who coaches only 
footbalL

6. —Four weeks o f pre-ssasep
training gives the lowest mean num
ber of a^dente and days lost.

6:—Two days a week of funda
mentals gives the lowest mean num
ber of aoddents and days loet

7. —A eomplete medical examtoa- 
tion during pre-season training 
gives the fewest accidents.

8. —Fuwest aoddents ooeurred 
where the coach or tiratoer de
termined the players' dally condi
tion.

9. —CoUagee having a phystoiaa 
constantly to attendance showed the 
fewest aeddente and days lost

Of the 563 injuries which ware 
possible of claedflcatioo ae to how 
received, Eastwood found that the 
largest number, 204, were toeurired 
while the player was blocking or at- 
tempting to block another player. 
154 were toeurred to taokltag, 119 
by the player who was blocked, 72 

defensive linemen, 60 to liM 
plunging and 44 by players tackled.

Heid eoneussions, the most dan
gerous of sU ths tojuriss, wsre In
curred only to blocktof an^ while 
being Mocked, and to defensive line 
play.

Only a •mall portion of the report 
was ^vsa ovtr to fatalltlss,

... ................................. — ♦

BOX SCOR£“^ I
Guards (85) 

J*.
1 Chapman, rf .
0 Holland, rt . . .
1 Falkoekl, If ..
1 Turktogton, c ........ 2
8 Farr, rg ........
0 Dowd, If ........
2 MoKals, If . . .

All
E. Thayer, rf 
Fagan, rf . . .  
Hickey, If-rg 
Hutt If . . . .  
Cotter, c . . .  
Ballard, c-rf 
Anderoon, rg 
W. Thayer, Ig

4
0 
0 
0 
8 
1 
2 
2

12
Seora By

G uards..........,\.. 6 10 S 16—8
All-Bumsldes . . .  4 5 6 2—17

Shota At Badtot
G uards............lO 11 10 15—45
An-Bumsldsa.. 15 18 19 20—78 

Score at halftime, 16*9, Guards. 
An B(«gtol, referee. Time, tea mto* 
uts quarters.

B. r .
. 0 0-0
. 0 1-1
. B 8-6
. 2 5*8
. 3 0-0
. 3 3-3
. 1 0-0

13 11-17
1 (17)
. 1 0-8
. 0 0*0
. 0 1-1
. 2 2*4
. 0 0-0
. 1 0-0
. 0 0-1
. 8 0-0

7 8-9

T.
0
1

18.
9
4
6
2

86

V 'Si-

2
0
1
6
0
2
0

17

Basket By Basket
Followtog is ths basket by basket 

account of the National Guarda-AU- 
Burnsides clash at the State Armory 
last night when the Guards gatow 
an easy victory to a batlsss and un
interesting game, the third and de
ciding oontect of a 1988-34 seiiM.

FIRST QUAETEE
^  a
Dowd, 0, foul ....................... I
W. ’Thayer, B, sh o rt............ i
Dowd, Q, sucker........ ........... 8
Turktogton, G, foul ..............4
Falkotki, O. short s id e .......... 6
W. Thayer, B, lo n g ................6

SECOND QUAETEE
Turktogton, G, foul ..........t 7
B. Thayer. 1 . long slda . . . .  7
Dowd, O, su cker................... 9
W. Thaycf, B, short side . . .  9
Dowd, Q, foul ......................10
Falkoski, G, foul ................i i
Hickey, B, foul ....................i i
Turktogton, G, foul ............ 12
Falkoski, G, long ................14
Turktogton, G, sh o rt.......... 16

THIRD QUAETEE
H utt B, sh o rt..................... 16
Ballard, B, lo n g ....................16
Hutt B, short ......................16
Holland, O, foul ..................17
Farr, G, sucker ..........., . . .19

POUETB QUAETEE
Hutt B, foul ....................... 19 15
McHale, O, su ck er................21 16
Farr, G, long side ..............28 16
Falkoekl, G, foUow u p ___ 25 16
Turktogton, Q. long ..........37 16
Falkoski, Q, su cker..............29 16
Falkoski, G, foul ................80 16
Hutt B, foul ....................... 80 17
Falkoski, O. foul ................81 17
Talkoald, htog ..................... 38 17
Turktogton, G, foul ............84 17
Turktogton, Q, foul ............ 15 17

2
4

4
6
6
8
8

9
9
9
9

11
18
15
15
15

BUDDIBB BEAT UNGAS 
The West Side BuddlM edged

to ^

wood repertisg that only 38 deaths 
of 87 rspertod from iU lOttreM 
oottld bo drM tly attributod to toot* 
ban ihjurlM, Of tbsM 12 wero rs* 
osiTod Is M B d lo t^ y ; two ama* 
t m i 12 hlffli lobool, aad two sol- 
I5g5. Tho ooTidgo MroMtags, 7.2 jmt 
ooat fhowod a d m sa ssm m  U J
K r esat of tho total la IM I, ths 

St ysar tbo survsy wai mads,
3i0 f i f  osat last ysar.

asd

out
the Unees of Wap^ng to the “ Y” 
ntermedlate league by a close score 
>7-84 at the West Side Eeo. The 

Buddies started out piling up the 
score and lead at the half 20-15.

The Berger brother were the lead
ing scorers for the Uncae while 
Chapmen, Judd and Vennert were 
qutetandtog for the BuddiM.

(87)
B. r .

Vennert, r f .....................8 i
Chapman. If ............. 4 5
Akderson, e ........ , . . . 8  0
Hdaf• e .......................  0 0
Delaney, r g ............ i  0
Ford, rg . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 1
Judd, I g ................... . . 4  0

T,
7 

18
5
0
3
1
8

Totals ........................... 15
Caeas (84)

l>Jwoy, rf .......... 4
Waldr9t,/lff 1
^ J R ep k , I f .............. 6
yMlM, 5 .11111111111$
vvWMOSff fmML Eorgsr, rg

fSfSfStftS

1
0
1
I

Totals
EOffOTM,

0tt00t0ts/tf 15

87

5
2

11
4
0
I

84

rais ill- 
game waa a humdrum,

Locals Click Smool 
oal Period To Ga»
si?e»

Bccidiiq Game Of Sageg 
Falkoiki It Star. *

- . . JOi
A holiday crowd of doss 'Sb a 

thousand fans thronged the Rtate 
Armory last night to see ths_ Na
tional Guards crush the A U ^ m - 
ddes to a slow and listless enixmn- 
ter that failed to furnish thS^bas- 
kstball fireworks that generally go 
off when these two quintets engage 
to a court battle. Save for ' 
tervals, the _
affair, the Guards _____
fosWon by ths ovsrwhelining^iooie 
of 85 to 17. -r

Abandon Shoottog 
From the start ths Bumsideo 

a ^ ^ ^  thstaoUca that brought 
the Bast Hlartford''team fama ae 
the “shootlhg droua," aiig«g«w|f m- 
stead to a oautieua and oonserntlve 
passtof attaok, so t(5 the
nembera at the team that they 
■pored on only seven out of seventy- 
three atteamta from the floor, only 
a very amall percentage 6f the total 
Shota being,of the sensatlonm va- 
rtety associated with the Bumddea. # 

The Ouarda, on the other h i ^  
went to for the hit and ^ ty le  
of play, stlcktof almoat a n tir^  
long range shoottog throui^ the'  ̂
flret three periodi. The results fo - 
vored the Guards, who led by «  
slender margin through the flis t  
ssoond and third periode and thbn 
want back to the torawork that 
sent the local flve into a eomtortahle 
lead and turned the game 4afo a  
rout The contest furtiZahed Uttle tR' 
the way of excitement and thrOlR 
except to a fow tostanoes when tte  
crowd cheered epme spectocular b|t‘ 
of dribbling or shooting on the 
of Individual playara. All to 
waa a dlsappotottog exhibtttom 
ed only by the fact that,..t|M 
Guards conqdetely outclassed their 
opponents to win the' third and dM' 
ddlng game at the eurrent aeries. 

Thayers Held Down 
The Burnsides were without the. 

services of the veteran Van Powep^ 
but the Guards missed Gustafson 
and Mattson. George Stangle, Dart
mouth College ace, did not appev* 
the college coach hiavlng refused Ms- 
consent to allow Staus^e to p lay .'

The Thayer brothers follM  tn 
click to their usual manner, doe y  
great part to tbrir tosistwKt refusal 

attempt

ns

V i

JMlyi VMipNA Mfllsnsy,

M, H, S» to Face Alumni, 
Trade Hosts to Windsor

TbsM fMMMbsy bisiMetati ushO pei ts m
f lMSM fshsduisd Is M sfsbsstsj 
tM5 wMfef ttff M ill fdfefld Is is it
tfe5 Attt, flM St ti|5 itB ti Assssry to*

m i i F , , oBSk oissM
AM MtlM rSfSMSB 
IlM, dstsfnlssd ts

to attempt specular shota. IPSU: 
Thayer tallied three times from tfln ' 
floor and Eddie Thayer scored 
once. The Burnsides wsre striOQy A ^ 
paaatog team last night, waiting w  > 
shoot imtll they bad worked 
up close to the Guards bail 
wheie their shots foiled comMetMy 
to take effect

The Guards trailed for a mm 
early to the flrst period whsar- 
Thayer dropped to Us first 
decker but IM e  Dowd and Jel 
Falkoakl soon sent the CkiaMto to 
the front where they remslBM 
til the final whistle. At the eqE 
the flrst period ths Guards 1 ^ 5 - 4 , 'j 

Dowd Is Injured . .
Dowd, Falkoski and 

continued their successful bbqStfljg.^^ 
in the next, period and tocreasM ^toi’j  
Guards’ margin to 16 to 9 at> 
time. In the third quarCeO)>»
Guards popped continually 
midfloor with poor iMults 
Burnsides slowly closed tiis 
mainly through the fine 
Bay Hutt former Bast 
High star, maktof his flrst 
ance with ths visitors. At VPSU 
of ths period the score stood M  
15 to the Guards' fovor, a  

Xn this quarter, Bmis Dowd 
tbs gams after taking a bnd 
under tbs BumsidM MMist 1 
dribbled swiftly down tbs 
ioored ss be s ^  under tbs 
Mis feet lUd out ftom ben 
end be leaded on the flMr, ^
•irikbig with a reewmdfnf to 
that kneebed b|m o e M 'W  e  
meat. He wee revived cad 
ed ibe game. He pito'ed to •(< 
however,' end the Chierdt'’ 
fbTMd te eall time out, fto|E!
Down bed been fouled, $m m  
Us fsst, Dowd MHfc the t 
toe ’ eoflipHinsatefy elMlf a 
w a lM  oft the door with Ike 1  
ef the erowd rlM ag to Wd

' ' bede|e
C t o w d e h t t l w

IdM quarter add

t o l i m i t o

did tiM offSS.ir,



LO ST A N D  POU N D

LOST—BUNCH OF KEYS. Findtr 
please return to Horald Office.

LOST— THURSDAY, BILTWH^CN 
Henry and Delmont street, upper 
artillcial teeth. Reward, Dial S931.

AU 'lX>M OBiL£S FOR S A L E  4

1982 FORD SEDAN; 1981 Ford 
coupe; 1931 Ford coach; 1930 
Chevrolet sedan; 1929 Essex coach;

‘ 1929 Whippet sedsui. Cole Motcns, 
at the Center, 6463.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga> 
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
AD VERTISEM EN TS

Count >tz avorac* words to a lias, 
initials, nambsrs and abbrsvlatlens 
each count as a word aad eompowtd words as two worda KlnlmniB ooet is 
prlos of tbrss lines, line rates oer dar ter traaslsBt

M OVING— TR U C K IN G —  
STO R A G R  20

L E G A L  N O n C B S  78

■BeeUee Marek It. ISMQtarae
• ConseeutlTe Days 1 ots| I ets 
I Conseontlve Days ..I I otsi 11 sta 1 Day ........................I 11 otsI It eU▲11 orders for Irreaiilar Insertions 
will be ebaraed at tbe one tlBS rate.

Sneolal rates tor long tenn every day advertising given npon reqnestAds ordered tor tnree or els dags 
aad stopped before tbe tblrd or fifth day will be obarged only tor the ao* 
tnal number of times tbe ad appear* 
ed. obarglng at tbe rate earned, bnt no allowance or retnnds eaa be asade 
on six time ads stopped- after tbe fifth day.Ro “till forbids” : .asplay lines net 
sold.

The HbrsJd wUl not be responsible 
tor more than one laeorreet Insertion of any advertlaemeat ordered for 
more than one tlma

Tbe Inadvertent omission ot moor* 
root pnblioatlen ot advertising wUl be reotlned only by eanoellntlon of tbe 
ebaage made tor tbe servloe -eadered.All advertisements mnst eontora 
in style, eopy and typography with 
regulations sntorosd by tbe pntllah* sre end they reserve tbe right to edit, revise or reieet say copy eon* 
■Idered obleotloaable.

CLOSUio HOURS- OUsilfied ads to be pnbllsbed same day mnst be re* •elved by II o’eQoek noon: Seturdnya 1«:I0 a. m.
TELEPH ON E YOUR 

W AN T ADS.
▲da are aooemed over the telepbean at tbe OBARQB RATB given above 

as a ooavealenee to advortlsoro, battbe CASH RATBb will be aooepted as 
rULL PATMBNT It paid at tbe bnal* aeae oSloe on or before tbe oeveatb day following tbe first li 
eau bd otberwlae tbe ,RATB will be oelleoted. No reep

boonmoy

tbe first lasertlob of 
“ HOB_ ilSl*MUty for errors la toleĵ oaod ads 

will be ssanmed aad their i eoMot be gnamateed.
IN D EX OF 

CLASSIFICATIONS
BlrtbS . * « » « .A, M .MU.
Bagagomeets
Harric*ee •..wovmw. m 
DeatbS m w n . . . . . aCard of Thanks
In Momorlam . . . . . . . MMsa.-M—Lost aad round
▲aSOTiaOGBSRtt ô aaMr̂ fifififfifi wo »
rersonsls mw

▲atosMblles
Automoblloo for Sale . . . . . . . . .
AutemoblleB tor Bxebargo 
Anto Aooossorlew—Tiros .n .... ..Auto Rspalrlng—PalatlBgAnto Sehools .............
Autos—Ship by TrtMk eaa •*••••'%

SILVER LAMB BUS LINE oflfir tha 
fieoomiaodbdao at thtta torgo Oa- 
Luxa bos ftr lodga, partgr or tmm 
tnpa fit special ratfifi. Phosa 8068.
oooUv aoo%s

LOCAL AMD LQ I^ 018TAMUB 
capylng, spnarai {nicJdpg, ttvaiy 
sanfiee. Out fifflhfidon with UnitM 
Vaiu Sfrvlca maaiis hmar rata* oo 
tuniituia moving to dlBtfiat poliitg. 
Lar:^ modani truelu. aaepertanoao 
men, prompt aarvtoa. aS geode m- 
sored wldla to tiamait are fantoras 
oftoreo at no asEtra aspanse to yoa 
Dally t r ^  to New York, baggage 
CMUverad direct to staamatop ptoa. 
For. fnither toiormatloo call 8on 
8860. 8864. Farratt A Qlasmay. Ine.

COURSES A N D  CLA SSE S 27

BBIAOTT CULTURE—Efitn artalia 
tearntog. Details Ccaa. Bartforo 
Aiaulfi&U ot Batrdrasatog. 693 Mato 
street, Hartford.

LIV E  STOCK— VE H ICLES 42
FOR SALE—TWO FRESH Cows! 
one Holstein, and one Quemsay. 
160 Slater street. North Manches* 
tar.

FU E L A N D  FE E D  49-A
FOR SALE-HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and Are plaoe |8.00 
cord, 14.60 par load, white biroh 
for stove |6. par cord, for lira place 
87 per cord. Chas Heckler, Phone 
RoaedaiS 18*13.

FOR SALB-*SLABS. Hickory and 
Oak. Selected fireplace wood, out 
to order. C. A. Stayo, Dial 8149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 81
FOR SALE—DINING ROOM suito, 

bed room st4te, other individual 
pieces of furniture. Call 66 Pleas
ant street Phone 6600.

4 
I 
«t

t-A
Attto^*For Hire w ..... I
gjarages-^rvlpe—atorage m. . , .  10
tiptoreyelep—B l^ e s  .............   ti
Wanted Autoe—Motoroyeies . . . .  It
Baslneee and Pveteealeaal fieiilees 

Busineaa fiervieet Offered . . . . . .  1|
Household Jvrvioes Offered .....1I*A
Bulldiag-^loatiMtlag 14
riorUts-^nreertee ...............   II
ruaeral Dtreotore....... . li
SRtatin.' Plumblng--R^at mw It 

iioraBoe ^ i |  
llllaen ^i^m ak lag  11

wevlng—Traektng—Sterate , . t  io
tenting—Papering ..........   li
mfeeefonal Mrvlees ...........  II
Nepairing ti

••••rpllet Oo^s and lervlee . . . . . . . .  II
Wanted—Buslneas fierviee « . . . .  M

Banes tienni
ESRi?.** ft?*. Ciamss Itravnts InstrnflUea i|

••••• ME8 II*Aiusleai—urwatle . . . . . . mm. . . .  II
Wanted—Instruotloa II

Ptaaaetal
tends—fitooks—Mortgagee « . . .  li 
lusineu OpDortnaltiss ||
■f®oey te X ŝn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M i  II
-  , _  Hein ana filtaatleae
■sip Wants^.Psmait ............  ||
ielo Waatsd*-Mals .........................||
Sni«»mfn Wonted .......................lf*A
aexp wanted—Mais or Fessale »  11
Agent! Wanted e e e a e e e e a a b a ' a  — n-A
lltuatlons Wanted—Feamle . . . . .  II
Situations Wanted—Male . .m . . .  II
Bmployment Agenelea ................  41
live iteek—Pete Fealtsy—Teblelee
pegs—Birds—PeU ...................   41
Uvt Stock—Vshlelss........ « . . .  41
^nltry aad Snppiles ................  41
Wanted — Pets—Poniuy-^te^ 41 

Per Sale—MtsaeUaMean
^tlolas tor Sale.........................   41
Boats and Aooassorlas ..........   41
Bulldlns Matsrlals .................  41
Diamonds—W atehss^owe^ «« 41 
Blsotrloal AppUaaees—Radio . . .  41
Fuel aad Keod ............................. 4t*A
^rdsn — Parm—Dairy Prodaets M
Household Goods .............   II
^blnsry aad Tools II
MujUcal Instmmsnts II
Offloe aad Store Bqnlpineat 14
teeotalB at the Storea....... .. M
Wearing Apparel—Tua » . . . . « .  ,11 
Wanted^o Buy 91

ms Wimont Board M
ardere IVaMod . . . . . . «.3Qi,«,ld*ABTOtiy Board—R ^ rts « .• .« .  •• 

IpUls^osUBranU «1
Taated—Rooms—Board i|

Real Retato fWs Rewt 
bPartaMa^ ITata Tonomoats «  M • 
|MBeas LooaUons for Boat « «  «4

•• •*♦ ...M.jceve l iteburtaa ter Rm  ̂ N
fcmmor Bompa ter Boat IT
Waatod to Bont............— II

u d  fist la lo ___»asM ter ^

■ b S J ? S ? * S ^  W  ••WOT.

WE HAVE A SUMNY 8 ROOM 
fipaitmant thfit will maka a oom* 
foftahla homa tUs wtotar, to tba 
Johnson Block. Talephone 6817 or 
3786.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS fill Im
provements |1S, five rooms, all 
improvfimenta 817. Furnished room, 
lUfim heat 88 week. Inquire at 
Mintg^i Tavern, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiat, seo* 
ond floor, at 197 Maple atroet with 
all Improvements. Inquire 48 Clin
ton Btreot

A I^A K T M E N T b^F L A T S —  
TE N EM EN TS 63

RENT HUNTTNQT TaU ui what 
you want, wani uka oart ot it for 
you, arlthout obarga. R. T. Uo- 
Gann, 68 Qentor atraat. Dial 7700.

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooma, all 
improvamanta, n a i^  ranovatod, 
uaar fitorafi and bvu Una. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—TWO T8RBB and 
four room furelahad or unfuroiahad 
•partmtttfi. ManehaaUr Ooastruo* 
tton Oo. TaL 4181 or 4868.

FOR RENT—THREki. ITVB and 
aig room tanfisianta, with aU mod* 
am UnproveoMBU. Inquire at 147 
Bast Otnter straat or Phoae T864.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tent* 
ment, hot air heat, garage, 818 per 
month; also several five room flats. 
Arthur A. Knofla, telephone 6440 
or 4889.

BU SIN ESS LOCATIONS 
FOR D EN T 64

TO RENT—OFFICER A,T 865 Main 
strait (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. BoU. TiL 4648 andSOSfi.

HOUSES FOB R B N l 68
TO RliMT —SEVERAL dmirable 
fit*. i6i and savin room bouges, 
Engla and deuUs; algo h—tod 
apartoMOta. Appiy Edward J. Boll, 
Phone 4648 and 8698.

AS A COURT OF PBO^TB HXLD 
at Manobester. wttbln and ter the 
Dletrlot of Itanohester, oa the 13d 
day ot Deoetober, l » « .

Present WlLUAM A RTDH, Bso., 
Judge-In the noatter of tbe eetatee of: 

JOHN L. HORAN 
LINWOOD PACKARD 
PETBR STRBIBSL 

alTof HSaoheeter In i^d District.
Tbs Msaehester Trust and Safe De

posit Coxtmany (formerly The Man
chester TTust Company) Conservator 
or (Juardian, as tbC ease mgy be. of 
fibe estates of the abbve named imr- 
sons, having resigned said trusts and 
filed Its accounts with said estates In 
this Court for sJlowanoe and applica
tion having been made for tbe ap
pointment of successors in said trusts, it is

ORDERED That the Mth day of December, 1933, at nine o’clock In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In 
said Manchester, be and tbe same is 
assigned for a bearing on the accept
ance of said .resignations, tbe allowance of said accounts and tbe ap
pointment of successors In said trusts 
and this Court directs that public 
notice b given to all persone Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
otreulation In said District, four days 
before the day of said hearing and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM & HTXIB 
JudgaH-13-34-33.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought iQld, axobaogefi; alio oil 
buraen. Spiak quick. Op«a eva- 
atogl until A Jonta, The Stovi 
M ^  ManobMtor Qre«n Ofinge.

KOOME W ITUOU1 BOARD 6U
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeptof. Inquire 109 
Foiter itreet—Orube.

A P A R l'M E N T b— F L A T S —  
TE N EM EN TS 68

AT A COURT op PROBATE HTCT,p 
at Manchester, v^thln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of December. A. D., 1913.

Present WILLIAM A HTDB. Esq., Judge.
Estate of Joseph Ruddell late of 

Manchester, lb said District, deceased.
On motion of The Manchester Trust 

Company adfirinlstrater •
ORDERRD:—That six months from 

the 16th day of December, A. D., 1983 
be and the- same are limited and 
lowed for the eredltors within which 
to bring in their'o)alths ajgalnst eaid 
estate, and the said administrator is directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publlehlng the same in 
some newspaper Uvlng a circulation 
in said probate dlstrlot, within ten 
days from the date oi this order, and 
return make to this oourt of the notice given,

WILLIAM A HTDB

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manoheeter, within and for the

district of Manchester, on the 18 
day of Deoember, A: D„ 1131.

Present WILLIAM A HTDB, Biq„ Judge.
,.B«tate of Stanley C. Orvls late of 
Manchester, in said Dtitriet, deoeai- ed.

On motion of Mary B. Orvli ad* mtntetratrtx
ORDBRBD^—That six months from 

ths 13d day ot Dsosmbsr, A. D„ 1988 
be and the same ijre limited and al* 
lovrefi for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
sstats, and ths said administratrix Is 

.filPooted to give public nottos^tq. ths 
bring in thelr^^eims within said ttms allowed by posting 

a oopy of this order on the public 
sign poet nearest to ths place where 
ths dsosassd last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing ths same In 
some newspaper hsving a circulation 
In said probate dlstrlot, within ten 
days from ths date ot this order, and 
return make to this oourt of ths notice given.

WZLUAM A HTDB 
H-ll-88-88. *̂***'

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within end for the 
District ot Manohsstsr, on ths 88th 
day of Dsosmbsr, A., D„ 1888.

Present WILUAM ' a  HTDB. Baq„ Judge.
Estate of Prsd P. Buahnsll late of

Manchester, In said Dlstrlot, dsosss-tdv
On motlep of Penny W. Buahnsll executrix

•** months from the 86th day of Dsosmbsr, A. D 1888, 
be and ths same are limited and al- 
owed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
••tbts, and the said sxso^rix is dl* 
reotsd to give public nottos to ths 
orsdltors to bring in their claims within said tins Mlcwed by posting 
a eopy of this order on the public 
^gn post nearest to the plaes where 
the dsessBsd lest dwelt within said 
town and by publishing ths s«ms In 
some niwspapsr having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
Mturn make to this oourt of ths notice given.

WlIiUAM A HTDB 
H-18-II-88. Judga

L E G A L  N C ri?C I3  . 78
AT A CDURT OP PROBATE 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 38d 
day of December, 'A. D.. 193'8.

Present WILLIAM A HTDB. Esq., 
Judge. '

Estate of William R  Gammons late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

The Administratrix having exhibit
ed her admlnlstratriop account svith 
said estate to this. Court for allow- 
snee. It Is >

ORDERED:— T̂hat the teth day of December, Ai D., 1981, at 9 n’cloek 
forenoqn, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a bearlpg on tbe allow
ance of said aAmlrrlstration account 
With said estate, gi^d-this Court dir 
rects the Admlntstnn;tix to give pub
lic notice to all persona Interested 
therein to appear and, be beards there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a oifoula- 
tion fn said District, four days before 
Said day pf hearing and etnm make to this Court.

WILLIAM A HTDB 
Judge.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE TTKT.n 
at Manchester, wlt.iin and for tbe 
district of Manchester, on the 34th 
day of December. A- D., 1988.

Present WILLIAM A HTDB, Esq., Judge.
Estate of Lottie A. Ratcllffo, late ot 

Manchester, In said dlstr* t, deeehked.
Robert J. Gorman, administrator, 

having represented raid estate to be 
Insolvent apd having made applica
tion for th appointment of oommls- 
slmers, as per application on file. It is

ORDERED-That the foregoing 
application be bel^c' and determined 
at the Probate Offloe In Manchester 
in said District, on the 3d day of 
January, A. D., 19:8. at 9 o'clock in 
tbe forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interestet' In said es
tate of the pendency of said appUcs-
tion and the time and place of hear
ing thereon, by publ'shing a copy ot 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said dlstrlot at least
five days before the day ot said 
hearing, to appear if they see cause 
at said time and place ahd be heard 
rslatlvs thereto, and niake return to this court.

WILLIAM A HTDB 
JudgA^11-16-18.

District of Andover as.. Probate Court, Dee. 16, A. D„ 1938.
Estate of Woolssy MoA. Johnson 

late of Andover Ir. eaid 'letrlot, de- cebssd.
^.Upon the application of Katharine 
O’H. Jphneon, pteying that letters of 
administration may be granted on 
said estate representad intestate as 
per application on flij mors fully appears. it Is

ORDERED;— T̂hat said application be heard and dstsrmiasd at ths Pro
bata Offloe in Columbia in said Die* 
if January, A.D„ 1984, at 14 o'clock la ths forenoea, 
Md that a public iicttos be given of 
the psndsnoy of said application and 
ths time sad plaos o\ hearing there- 
on.vby publlsltfng a copy of thla order 
ones In some nswspappr having a cir
culation in said District, sad by post* 
Ing a copy thereof on ths public sign 
post In ths Town of Andever in s^d 
pistrlpt, at least S days before said day of hearing,

CLATTON. B. HUNT
H-18-84-83. Judi^

NOTICE
Ob aad fiftor tbto data I mID set 

ba reaponalbla Idr any bOla ooa- 
traetad by n y  wVo, Qartnida 8. 
Ctovk.

I^ONCLAJEOL
Dae. 96, 1888.

.4.T A COURT OP PROBATE HELD
pistrlpt of Maaohsatsr, on ths I8d dST of Doosmter. A. D„ 1988.

Prassat WILLIAM A HTDB, Esq..
RebeUkl late of M«oheater. la said Dlstrlot, dsoeassd. 

On motion of Chrlstlaa Rsbslakl,GXKOutriX
•** tnoBths from the I8d dqy of December. A. D„ 1188 
llwUsd and al* 

Is *^thln whichto bring In their olsiraa agalnkt sAld 
S ’  the Bi^ sxsontrlx Is dl- 

“ otios to ths . hrtag la their claims within said time aXlowed by posting 
a oopy of this order on the pqbllo 

post n a^ st to tbs place w h ^  
the deeeued last dwelt wlthlh said 
town sod by publslhlng the eaBie In 
some newspaper kavlng a oiroulatloa 
In said probate district, within ten 
dfiye from the date of this order, and 

make to this oourt of ths no- 'tlos given. ___
WILLIAM A RTDB

R*U*N-t8.

-Rial
re-i£«ii® ****** S

NOTICE
O B fiti d ita r lK r  dpto^i ̂  to t  

ba riBtontibia .ter, ■ apy. tUftP/OB^

M

NO PRICE INCREASE 
IN SILVER PRODUCTS

' Meridan, Dae, 86.— (A P)—Prail* 
dent C. R. (34rdlnir of thi toteraa- 
ttonal Silver Company today iiauad 
a itatement denying that tha ooî  
poration had announced Inoraaaai 
In the price of lUvir product! ba*. 
oauia of the government announced 
illver program.

Mr. Oardtner'i itatement fol
low !:

"The !tatemint to the iffict that 
International Silver Company hqj  
announced InortUM In tha ^ oa a  of 
It! produota, due to the announoa* 
meat made by tha government of 
it! illver program, U without foun
dation. No !uoh announeament waa 
made.

"It li our UBdintandlng that 
thi admlnlitratioa'i program on 
allvir appllM to itlvir itiU la thi 
ground and wlU only iSaot the price 
of illver used In the articlM In aik 
Indirect wfiy. CwMqueBUy tin 
prloM of our mirohandlae will ba 
controlled by the official piioai of 
fiUver bullion and not by the gov> 
ernment*! eitabUihed price."

SBC. I0KB8 BBITBR
Waahlagton, Dec. 86— (AP) — 

Saoratary Ickea, who haa bean con
fined to the naval boapttal taw In
juria! iufferad whan he iUppad on 
an loy payment, today returned to 
hi! daik at tha Interior Dapartmint.

While 111, the secretary conducted 
hi! work from his honital roam.

He received a fraotiirad rib and 
other lajurtaA

HOLIDAY HBOBIFni 8 X 0 1 ^

Norwalk, Deo. 36—(AP) — Loaa 
of 1800 In holiday reoi^ta waa dtp- 
covered tUs moriitog,* when the 
Ruby Lane'Drygoods atcora to Waah- 
togtem'street, v ^  opened for bgai* 
noM. Thlevea g i^ ed  entmnoe 
tiirotigh a oellarway aRd tikdc the 
tooaay from a cato hue hidden aSw 
a regtater, the pbUca repoitad.

(Fandahed by Pntoam *  Oa.) 
Oentral Bow, Ebirtlord, Coan.

1 P. M. Stock!

Asked
10

103

16%

CMp N at Bank A Tniat 6
fVmTi. R iv er .................  450 —
First National of Btfd.
Htfd. Ckmn. T n m t___
BtfiL National B sad T 
PhoriUk St. B aad T .
West Hartford Tcost..

Jaavranee Stoeka
Aetna Gaaualty.......... 44%
Aetna L4ze .................  14%
Aetna Fire .................  89
Automobile 18
Conn. General.............. 33
Hartford Fire *..........  37
National Eire .............. 39
Hartford Steam Boiler 41%
Phoenix Fire .............. 47%
Travders ...................  810

BobUe Utatttca Stocks
(3oan. Elao S a r v ........  86
Cohn. Power ................ 84%
Qreenwl^ WAG, pfd^ 40
itoctfOrd EUec ............ 47
Hartford ( t o s .............. 40

'dfi>, pfd- ••••••••••, 48
S N E T G o ...............  88

Manoiao^a'tBff Stoeka
Ato Hardware ............ —
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H snd H, com .. 

do., pfd
Billing! and Spenoer..
Bristol B^is! ..............

do,, pfd
Case, Lockwood and B
CoUtos Go...................
Colt’s Firearms ........
Eagle Look..................
Fatelr Bearings..........
^ e r  Bnish, Claaa A 
Cray Tel Pay Station.
HbK  and Cooley . . . . .
Hartmann Tob. com ..

dOn pfd 
Int Sliver 

do,, pfd
Landers, Frar7"A Ok 
New Brit Mon. oom ,, 

do., pfd *
Mann A Bow, cnaas A

do., dasa B
North and Judd ........
Nllki, Bam Pond . . . .
Ptok, Stow aad WUec«
Rusatll Mfg 
SoovUl
Stanley __
Standard Sartw ’ !

do., pfdn guar. .
Smytha Mfg. Go. .
Taylor and Fena .
TwrtMton ..........
Underwood Mfg Co,

............ _
U S Envelope, com .,. —

dot pfd ...................  70
Vtojjto Root ...............

GoU Ptpa . . .
JB,Wll‘m! Go. 110 par

806

18
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IK 8 8
18 20
© M
18% © %e 40

e 100
e ©
« . ~ 110

48 60
88 84

• — 10
• 46

70
• 18% 18%« 1 6
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KIDDIES IN CHRISIMAS 
PLAY AT SOUTH CHURCH
The White Gift servloa waa held 

by the church school of South 
Methodist Episcopal church on Sun* 

®‘«*®«*** The inambars
which art to ba seat to tha Daa* 
c p ^  H u^tal la Boston, AtUaboro 

Cwvalascaiit Homa aad 
Vtora dls*

tributM throughout tha parifih.
Tha toatura of the program' waa a 

Oiriatmaa play, " ThaWapSerd 
Lad," u ru g a d  bv tha paator, Rev. 
Lstofird 0, Hania andpriaaatad 
under tha dtractien of 2Haa Mabel 
^ t t a r .  O. Huntington Bylee aa* 
natad at tha organ, and toaldantal 
vocal Bumbarfi ware randarad by 
Mlsa Lillian Black, and David 
Hutohlnaon. The ohUdrea partiol* 
patlM ware members of tha Prim
ary Department aa foUows:

of the Star: Mfirjoria 
Neran; David, WUttam Robbtoa; 
N h ^ tor, Janet Boyd; Maiy. Lola 
Whltehouaa Joseph, Randall Cbla; 
^ephards, Thomav Mott Raymond 
Thompion. Roy AaptowaU; Wlaa 

itokee.Johnson w m ta rn
ght Walter Montis; ami A n g ^  

Margaret Boyd, S t ^  M^tolkey.

KILLED BT^MA C IN E

Waterbury, Dec. 86. - I  (AP) — 
Peter Dermody, 64, of 7 Bfis( Raw- 
ktoa street fauier of eight o^driB , 
waa killed this m om n g . at the 
Chase Rolling M illslAenhe became 
entangled to a bdt on the. machin
ery where he was working and waa 
dragged toto tha gaara. Multiple 
toJtMito cauted'hLp death. '

Dr. B . Kbrfi l̂baiMB  ̂medi*
e«l egtoutoar, and Cototoff John T. 
Mcnmhi ben n  an lintoldtota taves- 
tigat^o^of top a o d ^ e i ^

. had basn an am 
pl0 3 ree o f toe Qt«M Company stnee 
Ai^ust I, 1988, fbuB-ha i|to hired 
aa an oQer and taw wtokar.

N. Y. Stocks
laeeee**.

» e * e a e e e <

Adams Bffp 
Air Raduc .
Alatoa Jua 
Aliegliany 
AIBm  Cbem .
Am Can . . . . .
Am Qmd Aloo 
Am For Pow
Am Rad St S ................. .. ”  ’ igw
Am Smelt ....................... 4g«
Am Tfd and Tel .........  .i06%
Am Tob B ..........................   6544
^  Wfit Wks .........................  17̂
A n ^ n d a  ................................  u
Atchison ......................   54^
AubUm .......................................  w
Aviation Corp .........................

and Ohio ........................   21%
B«h<to ..............................  16^
^  S te e l....................   36%
Can P a o ......................     12%
Cerro De P a sco ......................... 34%
^ o o o n d  O h io ........................... 39^

......................................
69Ooml ^ I v ................................ ....

io%
^Jht ..................................  72%

............................. ra%Dal L and W n ..................... . 33
2̂ * ^ont ................................... 91
^ tm a n  Kodak ..........................73%
© ec and Mus .........................  4^
Elao. Auto Lite 
Gen © eo 
Gab Foods 
Gen Motors 
Gihetta .
CkM Dust
Harahay ..........
Homaatake Mining
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Hudson M oton 
Iht Hary
Int N ick ..........
Int Tal and Tel 
Johns MsnviUe 
Keanecott 
Lshlgh Val Coal 
Lehigh Val Rd .
Ltgg and Myers B 
Loew*! <
Lorillard .
Mont Ward 
Nat Biscuit .
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy . . . . .
Nat Pofw and Lt
N Y Central .............................  ss
N Y N H a n d K ......................   14%
Noranda ...................................8 8 »
North Am 12%
Packard ...............................I "  8%

phSl Rdir' c  tod i*; : : : ; : ; :
Phil P e u ........... ; .............ii
Pub Serv N J ............................ 88U
Radio I , fiu
Rem R a n d ................................  7
Rey Tob B ...............................  41
Sears R oebuck....................   41%
Sooony V a c ..............................  18
South Pao ISM
Sou P Wc S ..............................  88%
South Rwy 24%
St Brands ................................. 20%
St Gas and ©  .......................  8%
St Oil Cal ..............................  see?
St oil A J , 4344

Timken RaUer Bear ^
Ttoas Amarloa
TTnion Carbide 
Unit A lrcn ^
Unit Corp ,,
Unit Oaa Imp 
U S Ind AIo 
U 8 Rubber 
U S Smelt
U 8 Steel ........
Util Pow and Lt 
Vick Cbem . . .
Western Union ..
West El snd Mfg . . . . . .  ; ;  38%
wcolworth . . . : ........llu
©eo Bond and Share (Curb). 10%

— —

ROOSEVUTIXTS 18.000
l e t h r s  every d a y

Washington, Deo. 26. — (AP)— 
Presldeat Roosevelt noted with in
terest todsy a summary showing 
the receipts of 1,680,000 letters snd 
pswels since ,hls Inauguration on 
March 4 and to 80,000 telegrams.

This Increase la volume of oorres- 
pondenoo between the people snd 
toe White House was regarded by 
the PresldeBt as tedloating a re
newed Intoreat oa the part of dtl- 
sens to gevemmeat

Letters and packages received In 
this month alone have totaled 540,- 
000 so far .or an average of 18,000 
a day.

The dfiily average of White House 
mall slnee Prestdeat Roosevelt took 
office shows the following trend: 
March 6,000; April 4.6Q0; May, 
8,500; June, 8,600; July, 2,000; Aug
ust, 1,500; September; 8,000; O o ^  
her, 6,000 November, 8,000 and De- 
ctonber, 18,000.

Additional space in the State De
partment building across the 
aad a night staff of atenogr 
ha* been required at the Wh|te 
House to meet the oorrespondeae^ 
dwpsnd.

4 « '
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OF E l i  QUINCY ADAMS
G n u id s o n  P f  F ra n c is  S c o tt K e y  

S e e ks  in fo tB ia lk m  A b o u t A n  
A n c itn it L a w  S a it.

Sayannafaj G|a., Dec, 26—(AP) — 
A request .by H. Key Smitt of 
Washington, grandson of Francis 
Scott Key, author of "The Star 
Spangled Banner”  ̂ for information 
concerning' it suit originating in 
Federal Court here whidi tads gran6U 
father argu^ before the Supreme 
Court has led to discovery of an 
original signature of John Quincy 
Adams.

Mr. Smith recently wrote for 
facts about the suit which was 
brought in 1820 by the King of 
Spain to recover 280 negro slaves 
which apparently were seined on the 
high seas by Amerlcsms.

The signature of Adams as secre
tary of state was found on a paper 
certifying that one Don Carlos Mul- 
vey was consul of the King of 
Spain at Savannah. Scott A. Ed
wards, clerk of United States Dis
trict Court said he believed tbe 
paper gave the consul authority to 
bring bis suit Into ths United States 
Court.

The suit names the slaves as de
fendants and sought their recovery 
for either their Spanish owners or 
the king himself. The petition 
stated a Spmfiah ship known as "the 
Antelope" or the "G^eral Ramires" 
was engaged In brinitog slaves 
from Africa to Chiba, when the "Col
umbia" a vessel from Baltimore

peas off toe oo fitoerA ftl^  > 
tored toe 880 ‘to^N fiii^ jM
color."

coast o f Btoril. Tbe 
revenue; entttf DfiOafi 
cargo o f totves and, 
brought toem into 8 a m « . 
wards has Just begun toe 
task of readtosT toe lem il. 
yellowed with age a a d w  n^~ jwt 
learned the buteome o f toe suit.

THREE PERSONS HURT 
AS AUTO HfIS TRUCK

Oraag^ Chian., Dec. 26.— (A P I -  
Brick Huck. U  of Woodpidfs, N. Y „ 
his wife and mother were injured 
today as their ctor crashed into toe 
rear of a milk truck on the Milford 
turnpike Just before a snowstonn 
swept o/er Connecticut.

The mothei, Mrs. Mind Buck, 66, 
was most seriously injured, suBer- 
Ing face aad leg wounds. Huek apd 
hla wife, Myra, 21, also ware cut 
and bruised. AU three were taken 
to a New Haven hospital.

Constable Ckirl Peterson of Or
ange, said Huek will be arrested oa 
a charge of reoUess drivtog after 
he leaves the hcNipital.

The crash, at the toterseotien ef 
toe MUford turnpike and Lamberts 
road, wrecked tha Rucks' car.

The milk truck waa driven tay 
Chester Strasenaky of ©  Mills 
street, Ansonls, who want to a near- 
by houM and callad tha anbulasaa 
which carried the Injured perfibns to 
the tanspltaL

THI

(READ THE STtMV, THE N OOLOB THE PIUTUHE) 
When Santa Claue was , out of

■Ight. wel Duncy yelled, with aU his 
might, "Gee, now’s our chance to 
take a nap. My bones are'tfout to 
crack.

'Tve worked so hard I’m all 
tired out. Some sleep will do us 
good, no doubt. One of the elves 
can wake us up, when Santa Qaua 
cornea back.

"Then we all will be rested. Gee, 
do ^ u  know that he promised me 
He'd tell us all about hla ride? 
Won’t that be heaps of fun?"

Then to an elf he turned aad said 
"Can you find each of us a bed?" 
"You bet I can," the elf replied. 
"No sooner said than done!"• • •

Then to a little house they tore, to 
find fine little cots galore. "Flop 
down," exclaimed the elf. "and take 
a trip to slumberland."

"’when Santa sails back Into 
view. I'll be here to awaken you. I 
don’t hî ve an alarm clock, 10 I'U 
shout to beat the band."

They had a restful sleep and'to*B 
the elf rushed to the house again 
and shouted. "Get up, Tlnyimtea, 
o r  Santa Is outside."

Before they had a chance to Jump 
up to their feet, they heard a 
thump, and In walked kind <dd San
ta. "Rl, there, Tlnymites," he 
cried.

s e e
And then he told them 'bout his 

trip, and not one movement did be 
skip. When he bad finished Dotty 
said, "You’ve given folks a treat"

Ibe kind old man said. "I hope 
so! Now, follow me, 'and we will 
fco right to my private dining room 
to find Bome food to eat"

It wasn’t veary long imtil wee 
Scouty shouted, “What a thrUt 
Just le<to at Santa’s table, 'nnre’s 
a turkey. My, how fine!"

Then Stoita aatd, “I fs  nice uid 
brown. Come on, you Tlnymities, 
sit down. n i  give each one o f ycoi 
a toarS, and then I’ll carve off 
mine.”

When tt^ e y  ebarea wers‘> aerved

s e e
m Q oldy said to  Santa CtotoK 
ought to  ge t BosM Bleep ba
you re a lly  look tire d  o u t ' I
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around you couldn't hear a ringla 
sound. "Whht ntokss you all so 
quiet?" asked ol' Santa, with a 
grin.

"I’ve never seen tots quite w  
still. Please talk." Then loouty 
said, "We will, M soon, as we'ro 
through eating. Gee,, you told us 
to tear la." ...............

"AU right," said Santa. "Bat 
some morel You see, I got this 
turkey for you Ttnles, aad X do 
not want a mt left oa too plate.

"I love to see you youageteffi 
stuff. Keep oa, until you’vo tand 
enough." The Tlalee did, and 
shortly Soouty shoutsd, "That was 
great!"

e e
Then

"You
cause you rea lly______ . _
guess It’s from ths ride you had. 
*Tlease go to bed. Doar start te 
fuss around. Just doing things for 
us. Why, goodness knows, you'vo 
done enough to mako us aU foel 
glad."

"That’s Just what 1 am going to 
do, but first I have a treat tor you," 
laid Santa. "In my toy shop 
there's a box that holda a g ift

"My elves wlU toke you to it  
now, sad you can open It somtoow- 
’Ibe/U  d ^  it r i^ t  outdoors. If 
tome of you give them a lift"  e • ■ -e

The Tlatar thanked the kind <fld 
man. Then, with the edves they 
qul«toly ran to find out what the 
present was. The big box soon waa 
found.

“Gee, pry it open. Please don’t 
stop until you have removed tile 
top," cried Dotty. Then two laos 
worked, while the othere atood 
around.

Sdoii Windy shouted, 'fft's a 
sled!" And then one of toe ̂  wee 
dves said, *lt’s more than BisA 
youM fellow. It’s a type of sled 
that’s rare. . .. j

"Just look! It has wings up to 
firaht. This sled can, do a oliaMr 
s to it  If all of yea wto hqp aboiird 

take you thnnigh toaiidr.’* l. \
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Toonervllle Folks

•m
NO(ISENSE

B ay K«w.
In  days gone by, how the  banks did 

rave:
"Be th rifty , boy! Save! Save!
Now the p icture’s changed; NRA 

claim s no lack.
So its: "Spend! Spend! and bring 

prosperity  back.

Q eveland—Santa  Claus certainly 
trea ted  Cecilia well.

Jefferson—How come?
Cleveland—Ju s t look a t the way 

her stockings are filled out.

CONSIDER THE CHRISTMAS 
TOY; ITS L IFE  IS- BRIEF, BUT 
IT  CERTAINLY DOES GET THE 
BREAKS^

Today is the day th a t the depeut- 
m ent stores will receive m any un- 
h a p i^  re tu rns of the day.

A ybung m an had been on the 
w itness stand  in court for a  long 
time, bearing as beat he could w ith 
the flippant nagging and prodding 
o f a  sarcastic  yoimg lawyer, who 
aim ed his shafts of w it mercilessly 
a t  the unfortunate youth:

Lawyer (catchlngly)—So, you
really do not believe th a t you could 
rou t an  arm y of Philistines w ith the 
Jawbone of an ass?

W itness—^WeU, I  m ight have a  
t ry  w ith the a iU d e  when jrou’ve 
done w ith i t

> Woman>-Dariinff, you don’t  give 
me Christm as prsaants the w ay you 
did befrae we w ere m arried.

. H er H usband~W ell, you never 
heard of a  fisherm an giving b a it to 
a  fish a fte r  he had caught i t  did 
you?

Prisoner—Suppose I  tell my own 
story—do you think the judge wouk 
believe i t?

L aw yei^Y ee, th a t’s the trouble. 
Pm  afraid i t  would carry  convic
tion.

We know of a t  least one youth 
who was in  a  very em barrassing 
situation Christm as morning. He 
woke up and found th a t a  girl he 
hadn’t  even considered sen t him  a  
Christm as g i f t

At seven o’clock Christm as m orn
ing Junior turned on the new radio 
and F a th er turned on Junior.

Buy Something! For once in 
your life surprise the little  woman 
by telling her you are tired of her 
in  th a t  old c o a t

The young salesm an in a  certain 
store was joking w ith a  3roimg wo
man custom er he knew:

Salesman—Can I  show you any
th ing? We have some ex tra  long 
stockings—firemen’s *hose!’

Young Woman—No thanks! They 
m ight be accompanied by ‘ladders.’

A very wise woman says: “The 
reason some young m arried women 
soon tire of m arried life is because 
their husbands can’t  afford to sup
port them  in the style they  a in 't 
used to.”

Customer—The sausages you sent 
to me were m eat a t one end and 
bread crum bs a t  the other.

Butcher—Quite so, madam. In 
these hard times it is very difficult 
to  make both ends meat.

“Dividens” which used to be the 
watchword has become the pass
word.

The two had ju s t been introduc
ed a t  a  Christm as party , and i t  was 
up to him to m ake the next re
mark.

He (venturing)—W hat a  very 
homely person th a t  gentlem an near 
the piano is, Mrs. Blackwood.

Mrs. Blackwood—Isn’t  he? T hat's  
Mr. Blackwood.

He (under s tra in )^ H o w  true  i t  
is th a t the homely men always get 
the p re tty  wives.

Flapper Fanny Say&m au.a  WT.ofv.

Most men confide their business 
troubles to their wives, especially 
when the wives seem anxious to buy 
a  new supply of clothing.

C weM Gca OZ-f ri_
Girls buried in thought don 't 

always have gravp problems.
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of the Maeorteee, wlU nominate 
and elect ottleen, at its r^ [u lar 
meeting in the B a l^  and Brown 
building, Wednesday eTening at 8 
o’clock. Th^ standing amusement 
committee will be in charge of 
cards, refreshments and a smoker to 
follow the business session.

The Toung People’s society of 
the Church of the Naearene will 
hold their monthly business meet
ing this evening at 7:30.

Manchester Orange members are 
reminded of the Chrlstmae party to 
be held tomorrow evoning in Odd 
Fellows haU. The Orangets are 
requested to pro^de 10 cent gifts. 
A  silver coDectlon will alsp be re-‘ 
eeired to covw the expense of dainty 
refreshments.

To see is to buy our

WEDNESDAY
AISLE

SPECIALS
Cotton Slips

In whit# only, regular and extra sixea, built- ^  l  A  A

Towel and Bath Sets
Complete line of towels and bath sets, cellophane 
wrapped ............................................ . ̂  PRICE

Women’s Gloves
Slip-<m fabric gloves, in black and colors, ^
values to $1.00____ ________________ ______f l  / C

aeansiiisr TisOTes
6. T. Cleansing Tissues, boxed, 300 sheets. ^  1 A  A  
8 boxes . . . . .  ..................... ...... ^  J, e

Women’s Hosiery
Chardonize hosiery, in all colors, all with O A ^

Benigian Scarfs
18x36 and 18x45, in green and peach, ^  ^ A  A
values'to $1.00, for 85c each. 8 for........V  a  c U v

•

Women’s Snuggles
Tuck stitch snuggles, panties, and vests. 0  J A  A  
4 for ......................................  ........9 i  « U U

Wool Gloves and Mittens
In colon, values to 50c, O Q
lO f • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • •  • • •«« • • • mm • • mm • •

PINEHURST Dial 41S1
I f  s Good Vidue At Hiis Price!

Land (TLakes or Cloverbloom

BUTTER lb. 22V^e
7Se VahM tor 46e

Sausage . .19c lb.
Large links.2 Sani-Flush

46c A ir Onrsd

Dried B ^ f, ̂ -̂Ib. 22c

_

And One Betiiroom  

Brnah Free!

Freehly

Ground Beef, lb. 25c

CORNED BEEF
An dd-tachloiied New  Bngteiid dtaaer w ill be •  im Icmha

Oonmd Beef,
Brtekcte, Middle BIbe aad CauMim are priced rnaaonablj W e 
alee have Sboolder Olode and Bnama. Begnlar Bib Ooraed' 
for h aA  win be 4 poonda lor *6cT ^  m o  ooraed

Orange
Marmalade
lb. jar 20c

Apple
Jefly

lb. jar 22c

Rinso 
19c, Ig.

^EA$ir-
BISCUIT n

w ffk

< R \ K
PAN FREE WITH

Two I ’a Orlcoe , a  0%

1 t-Lb . 4 2 c
C k l e e e 5 9 c

FitMPU
Cherries

2 cans 
38c

.Grue

glass lOc

Old Dutch 
Oeanser 
3f6r2(c

eeeeeeeeeeeeee«e«

Baldwin 
Apples
10Iba.25e 

15s|t baaket

39c
oor freriily grMiid, f r ^

Coffey priced at 82c. Aa Sna a ettfee ictii wiih 
for. Sava 10 eimpaaa from thia eotteeiui4 f̂mt-eu .̂hiir 
a $1.40 Coffee Dripoiator for rOe.

Toung Married Qouplee club 
of the Second Ctm enr^Uonal 
chureh, win have a COulatmae party 
tonoorrow eveplng at 7^80. The pro- 
gtii^ilirBludee :a  sketch, musical 
nuimwn, r « f r e ^ ^  and the ex- 

of g l ^

F<me^ by slippery roade to aban- 
^ n . hie car in Batavia, N . T., for 
bus and tiidn, Harold Richter, eon 
of Rev. aiid Mra. K. Rlditer, a  stu
dent attending the It ic h lg ^  State 
College, Lansing, Michigan, arrived 
safely in Manchester Saturday night 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with his parents.

Winners of prises at the setback 
party held Saturday night in the so
cial room at Masonic Temple are as 
follows: First, George Clarke; sec
ond, Fred Schonhaar; door, Ernest 
T. Bantly. Next Saturday night’s 
party at the Temple will be the last 
of t ^  present series.

David Harrison, employed id" one 
at the government offices in W ash
ington, D. C., visited relatives and 
friends in Manchester over the h<^- 
days. He planned to retuni to 
Washington today.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Gardner of 
Rii^imond, Va., are spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Gard
ner’s , parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Swanaon, of 81 Laurel street

An important meeting of the 
Blueflelds Athletic d u b  w ill be held 
tills evening at 8 o’clock at the 
clubhouse, 87. Bummer street The 
bustaeas will include election of 
ofOoers and aU mamberk are urged 
to be present

M r. and Mrs. W alter Palmer of 
Brooklyn, N . T., spent Christmas 
with Mrs.' Palm er's father, P. J. 
O’Conndl of 15 Hollister stroet

Memmial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will hold its regular meeting this 
evening in Odd Fellows hall. A  so
cial hour win follow the business.

Mrs. W . R. Mitcben of Beech 
street spent Christmas with her 
daughter, Mrs. ’Thomas Fraser, of 
M edfot^ Mass., an^ wUl remain for 
a few  days lonjger. '

The monthly chest clinic will be 
held tomorrow morning  at 9 o’clock 
at the Health Center on Ha3mes 
street

Miss M argaret Ferguson, of Hart
ford road, is slowly recovering from  
pneumonlia. She is stni imder treat
ment, however, and Is confined to 
her bed.

Mias Katherine D. Cheney, daugh
ter of Mr. and M n . Seth Leslie 
Cheney, is recovering from a severe 
attack of bronchitis.

Paul Daooteau and Miss Edith 
Vickermaa of Springfield, Mass., 
were Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. EkiWard Vickerman, of Roose
velt street

Ifo. and Mrs. Albert Hemingway 
are 63q>ected to return home ^>^7  
after spending the Christmas holi
day with their son-in-law * hd 
diuigfater, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 
F in lay , of Allston, Mass.

MANCHESTER’S “LADY 
BOUNnFDl” BUSY

Instead of Fidlowing Annual 
Custom of Prpviding Christ
mas Tree, Uses Money to 
Help Poor.

*A Christmas tree that has been 
one ^  the attractions of Manchester 
was/Bot btlrnlDf Christmas eva Be- 
blad it is a  reason.

The tree first set up by the par
ents.of a local young woman has, In 
recent years, been taken care of by 
the voting woman herself. She has 
niaiu it as attractive as poissibla 
providing it with plenty of light of 
lust the proper colors to make ft 
beautiful. She haa> grown to wo
manhood and this year, in figuring 
up the cost of the trimmings, the 
decorations, the tree itself and the 
lights, decided that the money could 
be better used for other purposes.

Outtlnr out the trse and adding a  
fsw. m orellollars.to what the cost 
would be, she was able to make do
nations of to3TS and a ditnifr to. 
others Isas fortunate. In thi# 
way, sba brought cheer and a  
little mors hujfiness to others, al
though she dld'^niss the tree in her 
own Boms.

AD VERTISEM ENT—

Mrs. Rose Kronick of Tbo W O- 
. Dress Shop is In New  York  

B ak lB f a  personally sdected pur- 
ehaae c f frocks sukaUa for New  
Tear’s Eve parties.

Dpe.to the receipt information 
from  the Bm ergem ^ R ^ e f  Oosmoia- 
Sion, Hartford, that diatributkm of 
coal to those on the refief ̂ list of 
Manchester' w ill be made 4oon, a  
meeting of all local coal dealers wUl 
;be held thia afternoon at 4:30 in the 
office of Charity Superintmideht 
George H. Waddell to dlacuas the 
matten -

In the communication, Mr. W 4a» 
dell waa advised that tn on to  to 
provide available coal for emergem^ 
relief on a uniform baMa and at a 
substantial saving In cost under the 
Emergency R ^ e f  plan, distribution 
will 1m  made locally, the supply to 
come from  accredited local dealers 
at a  reduction of 70 cents per ton 
frright delivered here, and at a  re
duction in price of 20 per cent, es
tablished by the ^Anthracite Insti
tute, cooperating with the govern,- 
ment in the relief plan. y

Commodlty tickets will be issued 
by the local charity department on 
which the amount of coal to families 
on relief win be noted. One-half a  
ton of chestnut coal per fam ily on 
relief per month will '. be issued. 
Chestnut coal was selected by the 
Ck>nnecticut Association of Retail 
Dealem, due to the fact that the 
majority of the coal requested is for 
use In kitchen ranges.

Deliveries w ill be made of the 
dealers’ available current suppUea 
After deliveries are made, locally, 
the em ergen^ orders oovering the 
quantity and kinds of ooal necessary 
to replace the emergency coal deliv
ered, win be given the charity 
supezlntendent and copies of the 
dealers’ orders will be forwarded to 
the Federal Siurplus R ^ e f  Corpora
tion, the orders to be transmitted to 
the Anthracite Institute which will 
allocate them among the shippers. 
None but Anthracite Institute oper
ators w ill be honored in the pfesent 
plan.

A s soon as the mines have re
ceived orders from the Institute, the 
coal will be shipped in 50-ton cars. 
Coal so shipped w ill be received by 
the dealers in replacement of coal 
furnished on relief orders. Monthly 
bills will be required of the cooperat
ing coal dealers by the charity su
perintendent.

Payment will be made by the Fed
eral Surplus Relief Corporatiem, to
gether with freight charges.

Sux>erlntondent Waddell was also 
notified, by E. R. Potter, director of 
commo^ty distributioxi, that this 
town will receive 36 cases of best 
grade storage eggs on or before 
January 6. The eggs have been 
purchased from P. Berry and Sons, 
Inc., of Hartford, and the charity 
superintendent is advised to select 
one dozen from the lot and tnali 
them for inspection to S. A. Ed- 
wtu^ls, director. Bureau of Markets, 
State Office Building, Hartford.

'The shipment for Manchester will 
contain 1,080 dozen eggs and will be 
distributed to those on the charity 
list, as was the salt pork allotments.
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Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road TeL 8866
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SCMALLER’S

I  ‘blue €c>al
c / r ( a / .  f f / f /  ( / e / f i ' c j

wUl bo exchai^ed  
for size or color itiltor 
Thursday of this week

Absolutely No 
Cash Refunds

Wedne«day*t SpociaU
Country BoD

BUTTER %ihs. 3 5 <
Good for taUe or cooking.

Chase and Sanborn Dated

Coffee lb. 2 5 '
Pure Cane

Sugar 10 lbs. 44e
In sanitary cloth containers. 

Largo ■

Rinso 2 pkgs. 37«
Burt Olney’s Squash aad

Piimpkiii 2 25«
No. 2 1/2  size tins.

FR EE! A  large package oi Bird Gravel with 
Columbia

Bird Seed
Regular size package.

pkg. l i e
Florida

Orange* 2  doz. 27c
Over 7,700 of tills size sold last Saturday.

Florida —

Tangerines 2  doz. 23e
Good sizio. Sweet and easy to peel.

California Iceberg

Lettuce
Crisp and snow-white.

2 for Ige
Bleached Stalin of

Celery 2 for Ige

HALES
MEALTM MARKET

QUAUTT MEATS 
at Hale's Low Prices

PORR CHOPS Ib. 13e
Out from Government Inspected pork.

Veal Staw

Part-Woof
ibouhle

Wednesday Only!

» 1 . » 7
Size, 66x80 

inches.
Block plald4'in 

blue, gold, 
rose, green, 
orchid.

Warm  blan
kets con- 
takiing part- 
wooL
BlanketsT— 
Main Flobr, 

le ft

Heavy White
Outing Flannel

lOeyard
W E D N E SD A Y  O NLY— extra 

heavy, plain white outing fian- 
neL 27 inches wide. Eor 
snug, warm gowns and pajamas. 
(Main Floor, left).

Children's 39c
' Socks

pair
Another Wednesday bargain! 

Regular 39c grades for otte day 
only at 25c. Navy and tan col
orings. Sizes 6 and 7 only. 
(Main Floor, rear).

59e Heavy
Rubber Sheets

a9«
Extra heavy quality rubber 

sheets. Crib size. While th ^  
last Wednesday at 89e. (Main  
Floor, rear).

3-Pound
Cotton Batts

59*
Cotton batts for comfortables. 

3-pound size quilted cotton batts 
at tills price tor Wednesday. 
(Main Floor, left).

Beating 
Pitcher and 

Beater
Wednesday!

69*
The handiest thing to have in the 

kitchen! Glass b atin g  pitcher 
with beater attached to cover. A  
dandy kitchen item and only 69c 
tomorrow!

Kitchen Needs— Basement.

Drug Specials
85c Gem Razor Blades. .24c

/ ,
25c Milk-of-Magnesia Tooth 

P a s te ...............8 fo r 29c

$1.00 Ovaltine............... 69c

25c E x -L a x ...................15c

(Main Floor, right)

69c and 89e
Japanese Trays

5 0 e
The best-looking serving trays 

Imported from Japan! Atixac- 
Uve designs and colorings. 
Savings of 19c to 89c! (Base
ment).

Velvet Covered
Hangers 

^ O C  i e t  ^  6
Dresses won't slip off tbese 

bangers. R^fulatloB sfaw; cov
ered with velvet in aseorted pss- 
tels. (Main Floor, l«Cfc).

Regular $1.69

Pantry Sets

$ 1 .| 9
Decorated pantry or kitchen- 

seta! 9-piece'sets ineludlBg 4 
large, 4 small boxes, and m|t 
box. (Basement).

We Have Now Been Ap
pointed A Dealer Fbr Hef^ 
per’e Coke aad are warn la 
n podtioa te tarnleh te 
yon m, CXeaa» oigh, Xast

\  : A ' ■
P id s s t iZ M P ie th n
ie U  Par otah omy.

_____________________ ,
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